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Sweeping 
changes to 
Defence 
Sweeping changes to lhe ~lruclurc of Dcfcm:c :mtl its busi

nc~s proccssc~ wi!) begin on July I to cnSl1rc :lccounl
:lbilityunupcrformancc. 

The changes \\cn~ outlined \0 the Dcfcm:c IC:ldcr;hip 
group-ull Senior Exccu\ivc ScrvicC<lmisl:lrrankingoni. 
('cr~-inCanbcrra la"l Friu<ly(23/6). 

The Chief of lhe Ddcncc Force (COF). ADML Chri\ 
B'lrric. and the SeCrCl:lrY for Defence. Dr Allan Ilawkc. wid 
lhe leadership group thullhc changc~ were dircCh!d at gO\
crnuncc and \11ll(:tural impro,OCmCnl\ as well a~ their con
tinued iC<ldcrshiprolcin lhcongomg renewal process 

"The ch:mgc\ we nrc implementing will enSure lhal 
Defence j,anorg:miS<lliun 'huilt to last' and ahlc to rene\\. 
ihClf from v..ithin - now nnd into lhe fUlure." ADML 
B<lrrie ,~id. 

"We nre on the brink orn finnnci<ll year th:ll will sh~pe the 
Au>tr<llian Defence Organis<ltion for m:my year, to come. 
Furthermore. we mu>! rebuild our working fclalion~hip with 
OUf owner - the Government. <IS the repre~entatilc of the 
Au,trnlian people:' 

Dr Hawke [lIlintcd out that the \il.C and complexity of 
Defence mean that good governance - accountability for 
legislmed requirements and performance to the 
Government's expectation, - can never be taken for grant
ed. 

Governance 
"Good governanec steer!> an organis:lI ion through tu r

bulent ti!lle~. ju~t the sor! of time, we now face in 
Defence. Good govefll<lnce sets the direction and ensures 
that progress is being made towards long lermgO<lls: ' he 
said 

The role of Defence committees will ul~o be sharpened to 
re!lcrt their advbory role ill rcl<l lion to the account<lhle 
dec ision-makers. 

T he new arrangcments will l<lke effect from July I 
und be emhedded. through a three-month Iran,it ion 
period. by October I apart from amalgamution of Ihe 
De fence Acquisition Org:1ni~ation and Support Com
mund. T he new Defence Materiel O rganisntion ns it 
will be known is planned 10 be effective from next 
JanU<lry. 

These changes will ~uppot1 the development 3nd imp!c
merH<ltion of two par311c1 activities undernay in Defence for 
the remainderofthisealend<lr),ear: thede\'elopment ofa 
, tatement of GO\'ernmen(S preferred Oc fencc S trategy. in 
the forlll nf a White P~per: and the del'elopment of a 
Ocfenee bu,incs~ stnl tegy. Thi, will tnke the fnrm \)f u bal· 
anced <;cort.'Card. tn he known ,I~ " Defence r.'I<!lter~" that 
will link high-level goal~ to the work ofindividuab through
uut the organisation. 
The~e <letivitie~ will converge to ennbk the publica

tion - by early next year - of a Defence Corpowte 
Plan. incorporating hoth Cl<lernal <lnd internal ohjecti\'e~. 

The Secrcl<lry :md the Chief of the Defence Forcc arc 
confident that Defcnce will be positioned. in the le::ld -up 
to next yea r '_~ Budgel. 10 IlC more ::leeountahle fur und 
tr<lll' parent nbout the fUlllling ;ll1oeated to il hy GO\'ern
ment 

e N,C}I' AOF .')trueture llagc3 

• HMA S TORRUK • HMAS "'ANOO RA 

OUR CAN 
DO SHIPS 
T~~dR~I~~'~a~~~~~~~A~~~S t~~~~i~~ ~:~~~rno~ea~~t~; .. ~~~e~~r~~~e~~~~~~ll~~~i~~ 
eomp3nies arc ag,lin dem()n~lrating their verS<I- extra 480 people from Au~tralia. New Zcal<lnd. 
Ijlity and value to Australia during the current Soloillon I ~lands. Japan. China. Korea. US. 
nisi, in the SolOlllon hlund~ Canad_1. Germany. Swil.lerland and Papua New 

As they !>howed in deployments tu E",ITimor MIDN Mark Skinner. PQWTR And)' Burt. G uinea in her care. 
the pair of heavy amphibious landing ships have LSI3M Shanc Bloore and ABM ED Paul Jordan Meanwhile. Maritime Hcadquarters had 
brought safcty. succour and humanitarian uid hoarded 10 brief passengers and pro\' idc any asked CMDR Chris Frost to take MANOORA 

~~~~~f~~~'~~.u::ltion to pcopk of II nations in Ill~~i~~~~~~~f between SO nnd 80 thc first of an ~~ot~~.Solomon~ but not hefore taking on ~rc-:i<ll 
The outbreak of fighting between island fae- eventual4S0 cvaeuees were trJn~rerred from the O n J une II TO BR UK a nd MANOORA 

tions arou nd Hon iur<l . the Solomon Islands cap- landing erafl to TOBRUK. met .lnd MA NOOR A's Bl ackhawk heli-
ital . promptcd the di~pateh of copter brought <lcros~ nappies. for-
TOBR UK. then on hl:r way to Vila. mula. blankets and seasic kness tab-
toward the i~l<lnd group. Initially CO. l e t ~. 
CMOR Vin ThOlllp~on . and his M ANOOR A continued on with he r 
ship's company lIere ordered to c::trgo of three Army I3 luckhawks .lnd 
patrol :111 area 25 nautical miles off 200 soldiers while TOBRUK Illude for 
theGuadalcan<lleoasl. Cairns 

The ~hip arrived on at 4.40am on TOB RUK reached Cairns on June 13 
June 8 but <It l lam Operllliol! but just before arrival the passengers 
Plrmrbob was initiated <Iud she was a~ked the ~hip's company to muster for 
ordered 10 Honiura. anchori ng off the a {'cremony which included a children"; 
Point Crul wharf. \ung. the singing of the nation<ll 

An cvacu,llion area had been sct anthem~ of Auqmlia and the Solomon 
up al the Point Cruz Yacht Club fur h lanos and the prescntation (If a "thank 
the AUiMalian, and other foreig n you" book to TO BRUK. 
nationals needing to be retrieved. Every passenger who mad..: the jour-

U~ing 111'0 LCM8s the c\'acu,llion ney wrole. tlr ort'w. in the book. 
got underway. At the Cnirn~ OVer~ea\ Shipping 

A, unly one full Arm)' LCM8 Terminal the eV<leuec~ were quickly 
crew W:IS on board the ,kill~ and pre- • Some or the emclH.'CS with RAN personnel un board n MAS pn.k:c"cd with Cairn .. City Council olT-
viou~ experience of rne!llher .. of TQBRUK. ering as,i-tance. 
TOBRUK '.~per'onnel wt'reealled on At time of going tll prc~, MAN-
10 make up a seeond crew. Among the evacuees were pregnant women ~ORA W:I~ rClOrning from Honiar,1 where 

LCDR John Pritch<lrd. PQlvr M <lr!,. Me- and ehildren:l ' young a, nine weeks she had hecn offered a, a meeting place for 
Lcnnan. ABMT Troy Juillerat. ABBM Chris Five of the e\, .. euees lIere ill with IWO later peacc tal ks, a~ well <I' heing ;lvail<lble fu r 
Hollow:ly. ABUM Dall<l' Cleary and LSET being tran\pon ed to Cairn, H\hpit;11. any fun her C\<leuation.\. TOBR UK took MA-
Jeremy Younger make up the LCMS crew while Evacuat il)ll on Junc 8 ~topped:1t <)pm oc'Cau,e NOORA'S place. 
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Personnel honoured 
T~uc'!~~ 8ij~~~I~ ~~:.~ni~s~. ill [hi, lear"s 

The Chief Cbief of Nu\y, VADM David 
Shad.lelon. has congralUlaled all [he pcrwnncl 
who wefC I\.-cogniscd saying [hey had received 
recognition for their "oul~landing efTons:' 

HcS."lidthoseJtllTlCdinthcIN''hadochie'.wsupcrb 
rt:SuJl~ and their <;crvice rcfkcts gn.."'at rn:dilupon them
<.elves and the Royal AllstrJtian Navy. Well done." 

Tho,e named were: 
Member (AM) in the Mi litary Division: 
RAOM C. H. Harrington for cllccptional ser

vicc [0 the RAN and !O Ihc ADF as DircclOr 
General Recruiting. the Suppon Commander -
Navy and, subsequently. as Ihc Head Australian 
Defence Slufr. Washington. 

CAPT P,J, Pnrkin~ for c)lccplion:ll service to 
the ADF in the field, of logi~lics <Jlld administra
tion, e\pccially in lhe implclllCnlJtion of the 

LCDR R. L. Horsncll for outstanding achic\c
menl 3!> the ole orlhe officers' and senior '-'IiIOf',' 
~cclioll orlhc engineering faculty in HMAS CER· 
BERUS. 

WOA.M. Hillis forou\slanding achic\cmcn\ ar, 
5wIT Officer Operations and ole Supply and 
Medical Sailors' Career Management while 
assigned to the Directorate of 5(1ilo,,' C:m .. -er 
Management. 

CPO G.A. Richardson for outstanding achic\c
menl as the Refit Liaison Officer in HMAS KAN
IMBLA. 

LS D. W. Jones for outstanding achievement in 
logi~ti!; support provided to Au,tralian Clearall!;e 
Diving Team One. 

Con~picuous Scrvice Medal (CSM): 

g~~~~c ~~~~~; ~X:~;;~:lfora~y~~~y g~~~~~~ '-----"""-----'----""- "" 

Scnior Chaplin G.N. Adsctt for out<;landing 
<,ervice a\ the Naval Tr.Jining Command Chaplain 
and for contributing to the character guid~nce. 
leader~hipandpersonaldevelopmentoftheJullior 
officcrsofthe RAN. 

• RAD~1 lIa r rington CDRE R. H. Cr.Jne for outstanding ~enice a, 
the CO of HMAS SUCCESS. 

WO PJ . Lyngcoln for c~ccplionaJ <;ervicc \0 
the RAN in the Held of sea trainillg while posted 
\0 MHA. 10 the 'laff of the Commander 
Australian Palroll3oat Forcc~. and in gener.1I <;CT
vice wuhin \hCP3\roJ bool force 

WO PJ. Nienhuys for meritoriou~ ~r\'icc to the 
RAN as thc maintenance manager and na'a1 rep
resentative of lhe FFGs at Fleet Base We~t. 

LEUT D. L. DeLentje for outstanding ,en·ice 
as an imtructor at the School of Air Na\ igalion. 

WO D.L. Perryman for outstanding <;cr\ icc 
a' the Chief Signal< Ycoman in HMAS PERTH. ~lcdal (OAM) in the Military Divi,ion: Conspicuous Service Cro,\ (CSC): 

CMDR A.E. SIOI'tC for Illeritorious service \0 
the RAN as :10 engineering officer in the ,>ubma
nne ~crvice. 

CMDR S. R. Gilmore for out;.tandmg achie\·e
ment as Commander Plans within Maritime 
Headquarters Australia. 

WO G. Redman for outstanding scrvice tn 
the <lfea oflechnical communications ~upport at 
the Na\·al Communications Station Canhcrra. 

CDF fosters bilateral relations 
C~:· h~~~~S~~r:~e Bp~~: 
orityAumaliai,continuing 
to place on its bilatcral rela
tionships with each of it~ 
neighbour, in the A,i;lIl
Pacific region when he 
returned 10 Australia thi~ 
monthfromViclIlam. 

'"The importance we 
place on working with our 
friends and neighbours is 
borne out by my recent vis
its to China, Japan and 
Vietnam. as well a~ thc 
Secretary for Defenee\ 
recent vi,it to Singapore -
not 10 mention the large 
amount of work other ~nior 
officers have been doing in 
our region:' ADML Barrie 
5.1id. 

·"There i, no doubt thai 
Auqralia'sfuturesccurityis 
very mUl;h bound up with 
events in our region. 
Au~tr..tlia cannot be secure 
in an insecure reglOn, so we 
arc pUlling a 101 of effort 
into developing meaningful 
bibteral relationships 10 
fo~terourlonglermsccurily 
aim, of regional peace and 
stability. 

··1 am particularly inter
estcd in promOling the con
cept that each of our indi
vidual national intere,tsis 
best served by improving 
regionalscrurity. 

··My \ery wann ~elcome 
in Vietnam. following Ihe 
opening of the My Thuan 
Bridge by our Minister for 

rTR=A=N=S=F=ER=R=E=O=T=O=il ~~;~~~~er ~~~~~. left ~; 
in no doubt that our military 

OR FROM and other national links 10 
our region proyide an 

CANBERRA? opportunity for us to work 
Hove your pets cared for together. In faci. our mili-

whilSt you rT\OIIe to or tary visils and dialogue arc 
from Canberra an important dimension to 

We pick up from 0I'ld our whole of government 
deliver to the Canberra effort ... and help bring malU-

airport. rity and balance to our rela-

• CO of Vietna m 's 3081h Infunt ry Oh ·isio n gh 'cs C DF. AD~1 Ba r rie, MAJ GEN J im 
I\I olan lind CORE Lee Cord ner (I\ III Q) a br iefing on how the division o,·creamc Ihc 
Frcneh a t Ofen Uit'l1 Phl!. 

Rates for boarding on tionship\. 
appliCation "Our security must be a people to people ba~i ... on 

Tony and Chris's ~~~nec~~. a ;~hc~~e-o~~ati~~ ~~i::t~n~P~~o~~ ~~~r:~~~ 
Boarding Kennels Defence add a economic development. 

(02) 6236 9207 ~lil~J~la~/dt}~~~:~crn~;:~~i rc~;~Si~~~~ie~~~~~ g::; 

r~~~~~~~'~"';';~O"~'-~W~h~"~h'~"~h'~"'ro~n neighbour. That mean~ that in toopcration with our 
neighbours the Australian 
Go\emmcnt i~ prepared 10 
deploy Ihe ADF to address 
disaster relief. 'llaritime 
seareh and rescue. humant
tarian and ~eeurity prob
lems. 

·We did this during lhe 
economic crisis. Wc did this 
in providing di~aster relief 
in Papua Ncw Guinea and 
Indonesia. and in the tid:!1 
wavcdisaster. We did this 
in Bougainyille and East 
Timor. 

··We do this in ourongo
ing work with neighbours 
,uch as Singapore and 
Thailand, encompassing a 
whole range of activities 
from advice on restruclUring 
to tmining. And I believe 
that Auqralian Govern 
ments .... ill continue to do 

'" "So\\el;ontinuelode\'el-
op a strong framework of 
bilateral and multi lateral 
relationship~ within the 
region, to ,naintain dialogue 
and support a <;cnsc of 
shared strategic objectives 
with as many counlries in 
tnc Asia-Padfic region as 
po~~ib l e. These re lation
~hips are already being fos
tered between Australia and 
our neighbours at many le\'-

els, from pcrsonncl ex
changes and trainingoppor
tunities, research and dcvel· 
opmcnt as well a~ m:mage
ment forums. through coop· 
er.Jtivcly working together 
in regional security struc
tures such as FPDA and the 
ASEAN Regional Forum. to 
high level qrategiedialogue 
opportuni ties. 

·-ourpriority istoeontin
ue to mature our bilateral 
relationships. It is important 
that we fO'\tert hcscdeliber
ate. tangible steps in mutual 
understanding and eonfi
deocebuilding.partieularly 
al a pace that recognises the 
difrerent needs and difTerent 
culture of eaeh country in 
the region:' Admiral Barrie 
said 

CN conference in ACT 
T~~a~~~~h~hi~o~~e~~:~~ 
will be hcld at Rydge\ 
Canhcrrahotel from Augu<,l 
30 10 Septembcr I 

Nomination, arc nu .... 
,ought for the 200-,e:l1 
\·enue. 

The theme of the confer
en<."C will he ··Rel)Ort Bad.. 
10 Navy'· and a,·,uen p;mic. 

ipal11<; will he expected to 
di~cu,<; progress, strength~ 
:Hltl wea~ne\ .. e, and to rec

:::~l~'tt:.nd po"sible refine-

To enable the re\ult\ of 
Ihe conicrence to get back 
to the bmader na\al <Jnd 
defence eommunitics partic
ipant' will he dr.J\\n from <J 
repre..clltlllhc ~k<:Il.on, Of 

personnel both civilian and 
uniformedand rangingrrom 
leading "eaman to admiral. 
Therewillbcplenary\c~

~ion' and "yndicale wor~. 
Invilation, and pla<.:c allo

cation number, arc no\\ 
going out clCClromcally to 
FEG and ha\C command" 
retired ofTice,", and OSTO 
etc.·· 
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New ADF structure 
T~~ti~~~Ll ~I~~:~~r~rg~~;i 
rctlcctthclhrccquitcditT"T
cnt ,eh of rule, Jnd rc_flOn
'1I1ihtic~ th:11 need 10 interact 
\0 dcli\cr n:,uh~ 10 GO\'cm
mellLlnduded 111 the struc
ture arc some lJllportam nc" 
appolntment'_ 

Fhc c,(ccuti\cs - the 
Chief of Na\). Chief of 
Ann)'_ Chief of Air Force. 
Commander Australian Th
eatre and Deputy Secretary 
Strategy - life rc~ponsiblc 
for delivering product, dir
ectly to Government. They 
work direct to Government 
in il~ role :I, the Defence 
Organisation"s "primary cu
siorner" and they :lTe res
ponsible for the fi\i,~ OUtputs 
for financial )'car 2000-0 1. 
These outPUtS arc Oper
atIOn,. Navy Capabilities. 
AmlY Capabilitil!'s. Air For
ce Capabi1illc~. :md Policy 
Ad\ltc. 

A scric, ofcnahling cxcc
ulives - the Under Sec
retary Materiel. the Chair
m~n of the Defence [nte
lligence Board. the Chicf 
Defence Scientist and the 
Deputy Secretary Corporatc 
Scnices - work to support 
the delilcry of these prod
UCts. 

A third set ofexccuti\'es 

·AD"IL Harrie 

ategy position to work full
time o\e~cing the Public 
Discus~ion P(lpcr and White 
P(lperprocesses. Dr Riehartl 
8mbin-Smith will transfer 
to the Deputy Ser.:relary 
Strategy po~ition. Dr Roger 
Lough will act in Dr 8 rabin
Smith'~ fonner position as 
Chief Defcnce Scientist. 

tralisedanddisperso.--docross 
Auslralia.~ lrRoche-sup
ported by Major General 
Petcr Haddad a~ Com
mander Suppon Australia, 
and Major General Peter 
Dunn a~ Ch(lnge l'.h n(lger 
- will oversee major re
forms to improve the time
lincss.costperformaneeand 

Will interact to 
deliver results 

work in dircct ,upport of pending permanent filling quality of Defence\ major 
good gOI'ernanee. and are Mr Greg HMper "ill act as c<lpital acqui~ition~ and their 
focusscd on the role of Go- the Chief Finanee Officer through-life management. 
vernment <l~ Defcnce's and Mr Rod Corey a~ The New Defelice 
·owncr'. These are: the Deputy Scnelury Corporate Committee Structure 
Chief Finunt'e OFficer (ncl'. Service\. pending pcr- There will be five key 
position). the '·kad of the mancnt filling. committces. Primary :1111ong 
Defence Per,onnel Exe- Mr Mick Roche - cur- tlle\e will be the l\Iini~tcr'~ 
~·uti\'e. the Chief Kno"- rcmly Under Secretary Defence [mprolerncnt Co
ledge Officer (new posi- Acquisition - will head a mmillee. This will be ch
tion). the licad of Public ncw Defence Materiel Org- aired by tbe f',·hni<.tcr and 
Affall'> and Corporatc Com- anisation. formed primarily will Lncludl.' thl.' Secreta!"), 
munil.'ation. and the Insp- from the merglllg of thc the Chief of the Defencc 
ector General. Defencc Acquisition Org- Force, <lmJ 1"0 external 

There arc Mlme a.<,o;oeiat- ani~lion and Suppon Com- members appointed by the 
ed ~taFfillg t'hanges. After mand Au~tralia. The ncw Mini,ter. Thi~ commillee 
nearly five years in the job. org(lnisation will have its will meet qU(lnerl)', or (IS 
Mr I-I ugh Whi te will lem'e headqu(lners in Canberra, required by the MiniSler. It 
the Deputy Secrewry Str- with its functions deeen- will agree (lnd oversee the 

implementation of a pro
gram of continuous imp
ro\,ement \\ithin Defence 10 
ensure the GUlcrnment i, 
recei\ing lalue f\lr mone} 
for the dollar.. c\pcndcd on 
Ol.'feoce. 

Thc Defenr.:e Committee 
"'ill be chaired hy the 
Secn:!aT). It "III include the 
Chicf of the Defence Force 
and Defence', Jl}()',t -.ellior 
milit(lry and ci\ilian offi
cers. This Commillee will 
ha\'e (In cxplicit advi\o!") 
role to the Secretary and 
Chief of the Defence Force. 
who arc the executive deci-
sion-m(lkef\. 

Thc rolc and membership 
of the Chiefs of Staff Com
mim'e will remain unc
hanged. This commlllee is 
chaired by the Chief of the 
Defence Force. with the 
Secretary as a pcnnanently 
in\ited member. It provide~ 
military advice tQ the Chief 
of the Defence Force \0 
assist him in di,ch<lrging hi~ 
COmlll(1nd responSibilities 
and providing milit<lry ad
vitetoGovernment. 

A more tightly focussed 
Defencc Audit Committee 
will incorpor.ltetwocxtemal 
independent mcmbef\. One 
ofthem-Mrp-J.ul ~1cGrath, 
formerly Chicf Exccuti\e 
Officer of the Au,trJlian 
Maritime Safety Authority 
-willbeitsch(lir. 

The Defence C(lpability 
(lnd Investment Committee 
will be .:haircd by the Vice 
Chief of the Defence Force 
(lndi\eh(lrgcd\\ithcnsuring 
thm Govcmment is provided 
with sound option~ for 
in\estment in major capital 
equipment. Thc f', 1i nistcr 
will be seeking si!!n-off by 
each member of the Com
millce that, (IS fara<; hi, or 
her area ofre,polbibility is 
conccrned. the option~ put 
to Government ure sound 
and (lchievable. 

NAVY NEWS 

• IIMAS WA I.LER in Pe;lrlliarbor. 

WALLER to 
the forefront 
H~~~~e:~LaL:!y ~~~ 
h(llf of 2000 culminating in 
ASWEX, Excrcisc RIM
PAC (lnd Lungfish 2000 in 
Pearl Harbor. 

The YC(lf staned with un 
AM P ut Fleet Base We"t. 
includingthreeanduh(llf 
weeks out of thc wmer for 
hull v(llvc rectific(ltion. 
After thc h(lrbour training 
week WALLER ... 1iled for 
twO days of CO's confi
dence cheeh bcfore con, 
ducting final preparation~ 
fordcployrnent. Followmg a 
hu<,y threc months of 
prep(lring the boat ~he!>.liled 
on April 9 to ,tan a safely 
shakedown enroute tu AI· 
bany. On "un:e~sful com
plction of the shakedown 

CHJsonboarde\'Olutions. 
After an cnjoY(lble and 

productive Sydney vi~it 

WALLER proceeded to se:l 
on April 27 for <In opcr<l
tional shakedown. On COII\
pletion of this (ls~essl11ent 

Chiefuf Na\y. VADM Sha
ckleton, embarked in Syd. 
ney Harbour, VADM Shack
leton remained onboard 01-
ernight(lndobscf"\-ed WAL
LER conducting variou\ 
evolution,. including high 
,peed m:moeuvring, before 
being tramferTcd by ADE
LAIDE's S70B Seahawk. 

May 3 wa~ spent panici
pating in Mk~6P torpedo 
liring, involving HMA Shi-

ps ADELAIDE. NEWCAS
TLE and A RUNTA. She 
then i>lliled for Pearl Harbor 
in H(lwaii. 

WALLER :trrived along
side Pearl HMbor 011 May 2~ 
before sailing to p(lnicipate 
in ASWEX. which included 
Ihe Abr;)ham Lincoln Bnttlc 
Group. WALLER's role in
\olved USW search and at
tuck against a USN SSN. 11 
1\3., the first timc (In allied 
,ubmarine had panicipated 
in direct \Upport of a USN 
Canicr B(lttle Group. 

On completion of AS
WEX, WA LLER remained 
in !'e(lfl H(lrbor to conduct 
preparations for Rll\IPAC 
and Lungfi~h 2000. 
• Fur the late~ t on RIf', I
I'AC 2000 turn 10 p:I~1' 5 

~~:~edi~o~~~r~~~di,\~~~~ rr=== = ===========; 
LERcontinuedtoSydney. f T he ..... ~ '.~ __ . 

Bcrore (lrriving in Sydney ./I.~<::\ ..;a <. 'fo-

:n~~'~~~~~:C~~~~~:! tr R.A.N. -~~ 
trialspersonneland'i~mid ~,,: ~ Sk· C I b~ 
~~~lC~C~~~~:.he ":f~~~e . ~ I U .~... 

~~~~~~it/;~~x~~:en~e:n~ .~ ,~:~~~f:;,:~:~ 
m sea on a submarine and 
cagerlypanicipatedin vari 

;::======~ 

"'~~"" 
Seventh ANZAC 
class ship launched 

The R.A.N. Ski Club is a private club 
open to aU current and past members of the 
RAN and the RANR. Ibnk is left behind 
when we hit the snow. Low cost accornmo· 
dation is avaihlble in Club lodges at Mt 
Buller in Victoria, Perisher Valley and Ihe 
newly acq uired lodge at Thredbo in NSW, 

Lodges are used in winter for Downhill 
and Cross Counlry Skiing and 
Snowboarding and jn summer for enjoying 
Ihe high count ry and a1lline hikes. APS Benefits (formerly VlC & 

TAS) have been serving l hose 
who serve Austra lia for over 
90 years wi th; 

• A funeral benefit, of up to 
$15.000 

• Small personal loan service 

WE WON'T LET YOU 
DOWN WHEN YOU 

NEED US MOST 

WE WILL BE THERE 
FOR YOU 

For further information please call 
1800 333 042 or (03) 9328 4759 

T~s ~e~i~nt~ui~N~A~e~i~ 
Dcfenr.:e Sy~tems has been 
launched at William~tQwn. 

Victoria. 
The ship, PARRAf', IAT

TA. was lauoched by MI' 
Jill Green. The name hon
ours the three previou~ 

PA RRAMAlTAs that ha\e 
sef"\-ed wtth di\linction in 
IbeRAN 

Mr<.Grceni,thedaughter 
of LEUT George Langford. 
RAN (Mention In Des
patches, deceased). LEUT 
Langford was one of the 
officers killed while ~ef\il1g 
In PARRAMAlTA II when 
she ";b torpedoed and ~ank 
in 19~1. He had ne\cr \Cen 
his daughter. 

Tenix Man(lging Director. 
Mr Pilul Salteri, said: ·the 
ANZAC Ship Project has 
had (ldeep--.eated imp:lclon 
Aust ralian industry. Thr-

ough participation in the 
project Au"ruliun compa
nies have become murc 
innovuti\c: improvcd bu,j
ness pmctiee,: incre<l,ed 
export opportunitie,: :wd 
acquired ncwdefcnce capa
bilitic~. 

"One in five Au~tra1ian 
busine~'iCs inloiled in the 
ANZAC Ship Project ha, 
obtained nc" technology as 
a rcsult and ANZAC Ship 
Project comp(lnie~ Me two 
to three time, llIore likely 
than othcrs to implement 
Oc\t-practice bu~iness find 
l11(1nagement techniques," 
l\IrSaltcrisaid. 

More than 1300 Aust
mlian and New Zealand 
companie~ arc supplying 
products (lnd servicc~ to lhe 
AS6 billion project. 

A study commi,sioned by 
the Australian Indu,t ry 
Group found Ihat by eon-

,tructing thc ANZAC fri 
gmcs in Australia, in'teadof 
purchasing oversea~, Au,t 
mlia i\ generating: 

- 5200111 $500m in addi
tional annual G DP (growing 
GDP by at lea~t S3bOl'er thc 

If interested in jOining, please ca ll Doug 
Collins on (02) 62925980 after hours or 
Mal Peters on (03) 9789 1413 after hours, 

15yearconstfUctionpha<,e). ~=:;::===========::::;~ -$147m$3OOIl1 in addi 
tional (llinual consul1lfllion 
(growing consumption by at 
least $2.2b o\'er the ,alllC 
period). 

Around 7.850 fulltime 
equiv(llentjobs. 

Savings of (lbout $520m 
in throughlifesupporl. 

The gro"th in Aumali:l'~ 
GDP resulting from the pro 
Jcct is (liready suflicient to 
co\'er thc cost of construct 
ing Ihe Darv.inAlice Spr
ingsraillink. 

Tenix Defence Systems 
is building JO ANZAC clJ~s 
shipscigbtforAuStraliaand 
two for New Zeal(1nd 

INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY FOR 

SALE (RESIDENTIAL) 
INVESTORS DREAM 
Taigum (Sandgate) Qld, Leased to the 
Defence Housing until 2004. TJlis 6 year 
old double storey brick townhouse has 3 
bedrooms with bllih· ins. 

Two per cent pay rise 
There is a double loc k ~up garage at the 
front and a bcautiflll entertainment area 
at the back. Let the rent pay your mon
gage. Mus! se ll $ 140,000 negot iable, 

T~od~~~ty E~t~i:~~~ 
ment 1999-2002 ha" dcliv
ercdatwopcrcent incre3.'>C 
to ADF membcr~ "'lIh 
effect from July6 2000. 

The figure, include the 
roll of resldu:lJ recreation 

le(l\C Ilonus for personnel 
up to CAPT (E) ",hcrc 
applicah1c. 

A dcta.ilcd table to ~how at 
a glance salaric~ and 
allowances for full and pan

,timc ~I\N members will 
(lppcar in the next e(lItion of 

NllI')·Nt''oI'.f. 
In thc mcamimepay lig

ures and other infOTnl(ltion 
relating to ADF rel1lunera
tion mailers arc aV<lil<lblcon 
the DSA website http. 
Ildefwc1.>.,cbr.dcfence.gol'.au 
/dpcdsa. 

Contact Paul Hodkinson, Ray \Vllite 
Real Estate, Aspley Qld. 07 326 35111 
or 0411 648995 
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Enduring centrepieces 
Surfa.cccornb:llant, have 

been the enduring cen· 
trepicces' of the RAN ~inee 
its fonnation in 1911 
through to today\ nee\. ~h:lpe internation,lI opinion 

and innuenee world eventJ;, '* I'rm'idillg aitt to alld 
lU"rislallce 10 Australiall 
alld Joreigll cO""'lIlllities. 
This could be ~hon warning 
humanitarian assistance op
erlllions involving food dis
tribution, health suppan. 
e\·aeu:ltion. and re·estab
lishinginfmstf"Uetureordis· 
:l~tcr relief, 

lOp the C:lpahility of RAN 
,urf:lee eOlllhatan!~ co carry 
OUI thc,e role~. The,e in
\olle upgrading the ahility 
of ,urfaee cOlllbatal1l~ 10 
defend them"Che, ag:linst 
modern aircraft and :In!i
,hip mi,sile~. and unprov
ing defem:c\ again'. in
erea"ngl), ~ophi,ticated cor
pedoc,. 

The \imple and powerful 
rea~on lhm the RAN and 
successive Au~u'alian Gov. 
ernmenlS havccontinued to 
provide cnJise~, destroyers 
orfrigatcs for the defence 
ofAu~lra1ia is nexibility of 
responsc. Surface ('Ombat
ants offer a nuible and 
responsive platform that 
can ~uppon a wide variety 
of activities and counter a 
widerangeofthre:lI~. 

The si/e. range and rela· 
thc '>elf·sufficiency of,ur
face combatants male~ 
them ideal to respond and 
contribute 10 the wide vari· 
cty of opo.'rations that may 
be required to defend Aust· 
ro.llia, or protcCt it~ intere~ts, 
These operations can r.mge 
from providing a\~i~tance 
todisasteraffeetedeommu
nities, to a full-scale con
niet prute(·ting the integrity 
of Au SIr ali an territory, 

* ElIsllring the safety oj 
Australial/ I/otiol/als. Thi~ 

could require e\':lCuating 
AUSIralian touriStS or Au,,
ralian residcn~ overseas fmm 
potemiallyhostilesituations. 

• IIMAS ANZAC ... on(' or the current RAN surface combatants. 

rcadine~s Ihat can si!!nifi
l'antl)' eontrihute to all these 
opemtion~, Similarly, ~ur

face cOl11b:n~nt' alJow :I 
"proportionate rc,pon"C" to 
a de\eloplng thre'lI ~ilUa
lion, This concept invohe~ 
reacting to de\cloping 
threats in a lIlea.<.urcd w:ly 
that doe~ not e~ealate ~itua
tion~ beyond ,I desired level. 
Surf:lcecombatallhare I'ery 
good at providing a prupor
tiunate respan\c. Surface 
cOlllhatant~ ('an re~pond to 
10 .... le\elthreat .. in a mea
,ured way toredue-e ten,ion 
and hostility or Ihey can 
re~pond to aggrCl>\il'c :lel
ion~ in kind. They arc 
arguahly the most \ero.atrle 
;md wcl1 prepared pl:lIform 
at the Australian Go\em
nlent's di~posal. 

The reorg:mi\:uion of the 
RAN ,aw the estabh,hmelll 
of the Commander Au\t
ralian Navy Surf:lce Com
bat:lnt Force Elel1lent Group 
(COMAUSNAVSURF
GRP). CO~IAUSNAVSUR
FGRP i, tasled With priori
tising and dirt~{'\ing the sup
port activit) required for all 
RAN surfaee e-omb:ltanb. to 
mect the Maritime Com
mander's operational re
qllirements.andwithdevel
oping and enhane-ing their 
l'apability 

The scope of operations 
to which RAN surface com
batants may he directed to 
contribute by nn Au~tralian 

Se:lreh and rescue opem· 
tions. Thi~ was highlighted 
by the Soothern Ocean res· 
cues undenakcn in the late 
nineties. * Sl,n'ei/{allce and reco
llIwiSSallte of tile approa· 
ches toAllstraJia. 

.. Prottctin8 the safe pa· 
ssoge of AlWr(Jlian or friel!' 
dly slli,'pilrg. Surface com· 
batal1tsare ido:al if this is 
required at long distances 
from Allstraliu. 

* ProtectillK Allstralia S 
te rri lOria l scas and eco· 
nomic resources, like fish
eriesand mi ncro.l l dcl>osits. * COl1lrihlllillg to UN or 
Coalitioll embargo opera
tioll s. A perfeet eX:'lmplcha~ 
been the long-Ienn commit· 
ment 10 proyide an Aust
ralian surface combatant to 
the emb:lrgo operation, in 
the Persian Gulf. * II/terceptioll (/li d illter
die/ioll oj oPP(lsillg trmle, 

a ;S~~/I:: f,(}~~e~~:;~:~~i~: 

Getting Married? 
Now is the time to arrange your 

NHBS Health Insurance. 
• Families 01 naval personnel can have the best poSSible 
health care at the towest posslbte cost. 

• Naval Health Benefits Society is your prlvale heallh 
fund. responsible 10 ensure your family has the besl 
cover available. 

• NHBS recognises Ihe needs of naval personnel. 
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particularly tile depio),IIlel1l 
oj (mid forces iI/to all area 
oj operatialls by seaborlle 
meallS. * Mail/tail/illg a strong 
alld I'isibfe presence ill sitll
mimls oj risillg hostilities. 
A visible mari time presence 
by the RAN may actually 
deter :'Iny hostile action 
being taken. The ability of 
surface combatants to 'Iin
gerwithil1lel1l 'makesthem 
well suitedforthislllsk * FI/If scale COI/flict to 
deftat atl ellemy'y attempts 

to e fllerAllstraiiufI lerrito
ry'. Significantly. ~urface 
combatants can operate III 
anenvironmcnt where there 
arc hostile aireraft. ships 
or submarines. Maintaining 
the abilit), 10 operate :lnd 
fight in multi- threat envi
ronment is a major focus of 
the RAN's Se:l Tr:lining 
Gruupeffon. 

Surface combat3nt~ are 
not the only pl:dform th:1\ 
can or will support t he~e 

eITons bllt they afe plat
forms maintained at high 

The RAN surfal'e neet 
con~ist~ of one Pcrth cia,s 
dc~tro)'er. two ANZAC 
class frigate~ and \ix 
Adelaide el:ls~ frigates. By 
2005 it will consist of eight 
ANZAC clas~ and six 
Adcluidc c lass frigates. 
These pl:ltfo rm~ have 
nlready demonstmted their 
~uit:lbility for many of the 
above operations and arc 
continually tro.li ning arld pre
paring for all these tasks. 
There arc aho continuing 
effort,toenhanee:rndde"e-

The Australian Govem~ 
ment still requires ne;l:ib!c 
and re~ponsive platform~ 

that can contribule to a 
multitude of defence tasks 
and roles, This requi re
ment, coupled with the eur
rent:lndde\'e!opingcapa
bili ties of surface combat
ants. will ensure Ihat ,ur
faeeeombatant!l'cont inueto 
be the central structure of 
the RAN. 

First for minehunters 
,-- 8,. -------, 
I LCDRMick G~ I 

T~\~~~~~ii~~~dSii~~~b~a~~r i~~ll! ~~~~~~~,~~ 
2000 in Broken Bay north of Sydney. 

It i, the first time thai HMA Ships IlUON and 
HAWKESBURY a.iinc Hunter Coaqal) :md SHOALWA
TER (Mine Hunter I n~hore) have participated in an exercise 
to£ether. 

"The e~ercise conductcd annu:llIy aim, 10 de\clop better 
understanding and working relationships belween the Mine 
Countermeasure (MCM) clements of both nayic';' ,aid 
MAJ Gabriel Tan oflhe RSN. 

MAJ Tan, who i, ,III exchange onker from the RSN. i\ a 
member of the Sea Tr:tining Group ba,ed III HMAS 
WATERHEN and \\ith ,even other RSN per~onnel r;lrlici
patedinlheexerci,e. 

1/1I/1//'r 2(){)() illcorporated joint planning :lIld eonducl :1\ 
all le\'eI, of the JI,'ICM ta~l £roup uperation'. Thi, enabled 
bolh Ila\'ie\ tn practise and nO...cr\'c Ihe pl:l11l1ing. e.\ccutinn 
and :lnal)\io; of MCM ()fJCration~. 

The nen:be ~imul:lted a suspected enemy fon.:e 
(Kamarian'l ofhal'ing laid approximately 20-30 minc, in the 
appro:lCh to the pon of Gerona (\imul:l1ed b)' Broken Bay). 

The la,k group .... a~ ~upponcd hy MV SEAHORSE 
IIOR IZON and di\c...-.. from CDTI \\ith the job of minda)
ing and n."I.;O\ery, 

"! enjoy worling \\ith RAN perwnnel. the) are profe .. -
~ion:ll and hal'e lot\ of experience:' «aid MAJ Tan. I\ho :III,() 
en)o) , the S)doc) "cather in eontmq to the humidit), ()fhi~ 
homeland. :lnd playing golf in Auqralia. 

Both HUON and HAWKESBURY left S)dncy on Ma) 
29 for a three-month deployment 10 Ihe north of Au~tr.llia. 

During thcirdeploymentthe ship~ will participate in [\I'Il'il(' 
f'llllg fijI! a mult,· Intern! C\erci~ hosted by the RSN. • Jl, IAJ Tan a bo:lrd II MAS 11AWKI::SBUHY. 

Korean memorial dedicated 

T:~~~~~~~:lJ~:~t ~~r~~~i~~ll~1 h~I~·e t~~~: ai~n9~~~~:I~~a~~~ 
National Korean W:lr Memorial. 

The ero\\ d gathered :llong~ide An?:lC Parade to un\'eilthe 
memurial almO\1 50 }'ear~ after the outbreak of the \\ar in 
Kurea 

Prime Jl,lini,ter John I-ln .... Jrd s.:Jid AU\lmha .... a~ among 
the lir\t ctluotrie, to re'pond to the l:all of the UN \\ hen 
N~lrth Korea 1n1;ldt.-u in June 1950. 

--In that ('onflic\. in places ~uch :I' Kapyong and 
l\I.tT)allg San. the fighting capal:il). \aluur :lnd 
qe:ldfa,tne\', under fire for "hich Auqralian' hal'e 

;tl\\ay~ been renollned once again wa\ in evidence." 
he ,aid, 

Veteran, marched from the Nutional War Memorial to the 
,iteofthe Korean Melllori:l) where chaplain' from all ,er-
lice~r.:;lrried out the dediration ceremon)'. ' 

The memorial con,i,(-. of a ceremonial way pa\cd with 
Korean granite leading 10 a 11;111 in~eribed with rWlllC, 01 
cuuntric, that contributed unit:; to the UN r.:ommand. 

An entrance IbmI'd by the badge, of Navy. Army and Arr 
hm::e and the Common .... ealih Dhision lead, to a contem 
I'latile ,p;lce contallling a ",re:llh mek from the 
Kup)~lng/lmJin Ri\er region. 

A 12111-1:111 oheli\l define, Ihe ccremoni:ll :I,i, of the 
memorial and a field 01 -I.2m-tall .. t:linle" ,tcel poles con
IJining the ,t;l\ue .. ofa\JiIOf.an airman and a '-Oldier nanl.. 
thc"te. 



She didn't miss 
When CAPT War\\:ick 

Gately and his shlp', 
company in HMAS ADE
LAIDE were illVi!cd to lire a 
Harpoon mbsilc al a den:. 
lid US DOG they nOI only 
acccplcd but were right on 
target. 

The hole in the hull jU~1 
helow the bridge shows 
where ADELA IDE Har
poon penetrated (see picture 
right). 

Thcdumagc:lhcadoflhc 
lethal hole wa~ caused by 
US bombardment 

Nm·.'" News photographer 
ABPH Damian Pawlcnko 
photographed the damage 
and an carJicrpiclUrc of 

ADELAIDE launching a 
rni,~ile as p:m of hi, role 31 
RIM PAC 2000. now under
"ayoffHawaii. 

More than 750 RAN per
~onnel in HMA Ships ADE
LAIDE. ARUNTA,SUC
CESS. NEWCASTLE and 
WALLER cros~cd the Paci
fic toparticipalc. 

They joined 45 others 
ships and 20.000 sailors 
from six n:uions:u lhccxcr
cisco 

The RAA F sent IWO 
Orions and Ihree Fills. 

Pi\" ilol 10 I·IMAS WALL
ER W:lS ASWEX an anli 
submarine w:trfare exercbe 
with the US Navy. 

LAWFORCE 
Neville Wyatt Lawyers 

(Accredited Personal Injury Law Specialist 
Law Society NSW) 

Ex-PNF Legal Oflicer 
Current member RANR 

Compensation'" 
Dust Di sease'" 
Industrial Deafness* 
Wills. prob<tte 
Conveyancing 

"'No win. no pay available 

Tele phone: 9262 7338 
Facsimile: 9262 7339 
email: nwl@bwforcccom IIU 

Suite 114 
St James Trust Iluilding 
185 Eliza beth Street 
Sydney NS W 2000 

Knows Defence, Knows the Law 

The RAN unit~ amled in 
Pearl Harbour on Ma~ 22 
OInd commenced exercising 
011 fI.· lay)O 

The exereiw wi ll con
clude on July I with the 
RAN ship~ remaining in 
port until July 7 before they 
continue with a South West 
Pacilicdeployment 

CAPT Gately is com
mandi ng the RAN group 
while Cm,·tFLOT. CORE 
Jim St:lpletOn i~ the dep
uty commander of the 
exercise. 

Drill ~ofarhassccnmi"
~i lc. torpedo and gunnery 
firings. submarine track
ing. refuelling at sea, man 

ol"erbo:lTd el'olution~ and 
damage control \equences 

Although Ihe exercise I~ 

the primary purpose of the 
Australian deploymcnt. our 
personnel ha,·c also h3d 
cnough lime forsightsecing 
in H3waii. 

Many h.we lisited the 
USS MISSOURI. now a 
museum piece besidc Ford 
1 ~I:lnd at Pearl Harbour. 

For RAN :ll'i:ltors il ha~ 
been a period a~horc 3t the 
US Marine Base on Oahu. 

ABPH Damian Pawlcnko 
has caught up with many 
Australi31l' for thc series of 
pieturc, we hal"c on this 
p:lge. 

NAVY NEWS 

. $A per single column centimetre 
Casual 
Contract 270 - nOcm 
Contract no - 1680cm 
Contract 1680 - 3360cm 
Contract 3360 and over 

Spot colour (per colourllim it 2 colours) 

7.15 
6.85 
6.55 
6.20 
5.85 

220.00 



A PERSONAL LOAN 
- fast? 

Whether i~s for a new cat; 
a holiday~ debt consolidation~ 
01" just that great stereo you~ve 
had your eye on. 

Drop into a DEFCREDIT Member Service Centre 

on you r base (with 53 Service Centres around Australia, we're sure to 

have one near you!), call us on 1800 033 139. or visit us 

on the web at www.defcredit.com.au. 

DEFCREDIT personal loans are: 
DEFinitely easy 

DEFinitely convenient 

DEFinitely competitive 

DEFinitely fast! 

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR? 

DEFCREDIT DEFinitely the Right Choice 
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KUTTABUL remembered 
The 58thannj\'crsary of 

the ~mkmg oflhe dcpoi 
~hip KUlTABUL was com
mcmOl1llcdalasolcmncer
emooy al Garden Island on 
June I. 

Thcceremony.hcldallhc 
~i l C of the ~ink ing of the 
KUlTABUL by lorpcdoc~ 
fired from Jupancsc midget 
subrnarinc~. was attended 
hy US and Japanese Con
sul~. Richard Greene :lnd 
NoblU:lkc Odano. 

The British High Com
l1li~~ion was represented by 
LCDR Schnadhorst. whi le 
Caplain~ Thompson and 
Deitrich rcprescnlcd the 
Marit ime Commander and 

the AU~lralian Navy Sy~

terns Commander respec
tively. 

AI,o present wcre IWO 
survivors of Ih<lt fateful 
night, Neil RoberlS and 
ColinWhilficld. 

The sinking claimed 21 
live\ and inJured another 10. 
some scriou~ly. 

The CO of Sydney's 
largest naval establishmenl. 
HMAS KUlTABUL CM 
DR Vid,1 McConaehie. pro
vided a moving address. 

"The :Iliad of the 

Jap;mese ~ubmarines is an 
importante\'cnt in the histo
ry of our cily <lnd our 
nalion: C~·tDR McCon
aehie ~aid. 

"It wa~ lhe time when sea 
power allowed thc encmy to 
reach and altack AU\tf<l lia\ 
largeqpopulalioncenlre." 

CMOR McConachie re
called Ihe circum,tances 
leading up 10 the allaek 
including the presence of 
the war..hip, CANBERRA. 
ADELA IDE, KAN IMBLA 
and WESTRA LIA as well 

as Ihe USS CH ICAGO and 
Ihe DUlch \uhmarine K9 in 
SydllCyharboorm latc May. 
1942. 

They had relurllCd from 
Inc Bailie of Inc Coral Sea 
and the torpcdoc~ which 
caused Ihe KUTIABUL's 
sinking were, in fact. aimed 
al the USS C HICAGO. 

"One of torpedos passed 
below CH ICAGO and deto
nated under KUTTA BUL. 
then u~ed for accommoda
tion: CMDR MtConachie 
~id. 

"lbe o ld ferry could not 
stand the ~hock and hcgan 
sinking." 

Mr Nei l Robens shared 

some of his rCColiCl:liun\ uf 
what followed, recalling (he 
::;~e:Y of some of his ~ hip-

The ceremony concluded 
with the laying of wreaths 
bythca.'>scmhlcddl~OIIaries 
as well as families and 
friends of those who per
ished. 

Sixty school children ,mu 
more than 300 ~3ilor, look 
partin the tribulc which was 
introduced by CMDR A. 
Creedy wilh Chaplain M. 
Wallbank leading lhe -.cr
\"Ice. 

Readings \H'rc provided 
by ABET J . Cnva, and 
SMNCSO K. McHugh. 

Navy people show their colours 
O~l~~y a~~~rt Ih:ot~c~Nh:~ ~~;;~ that acquilled ihelf ~~:~ro':I~~:l~ i~n~hcl~ ~:I~ f:g o~~ ~(~I~:~(~I~I;:il~'ork -
been railed on to help pea- Well done \0 alltho'>C Ihal "ith them IN)ut how life is Staff Of1ker Unirorm~ is 
pic attended the meeting and going for Ihem. rJising an anide for NIII·.1 

The deplll}ment of c~pedJlly to LSRO Gracme Somc of the i\,ue, ] h"Ie News expl:lIning the pulit·)" 
II ~ I AS TOBRUK and ~ l ol}!.:In from 1I ~ IAS HAR- heen wurl.ing on latcly reJ,!arding lhe Sea Sen icc 
HMAS ~ I ANOORA ha, MAN who 1\ the 2000 RAN include the Sea SCf\ice Badge. 
\howed our \"cr.atllit}. high Ch:llnploll ShOl. BadJ,!e. Iat·1. of pcr .. onnel That is all for now. I "III 
quality of people and pro- I also vi\ited the Aus- and the in .. tahility faced by be out again ,oon ~o if }'ou 
fc~sionali\m. BZ 10 all those Irallan Fedcration Guard man). ,ee me around plea .. e cumc 
involvcd. "hiletheywercpreparingfor and eontilHlc to bring credit I hale laken the,c I .. sues over and \ay g'di.lY. 

Away from Ihe operJ- Iheir deployment lu Ihe UK to Ihe RAN and Au\tralia. to CN, PERSAT and to Until next time, take care 
lional ,ide of Navy life I to pcrrorm guard duties:u a After that I 'pent a olherauthorities. of each other. 
was very pleased to attend numllcrofroyal palace\. week vj.,iting HMAS We arc lery aware of the Rega rds, 
the annual Au\lralian Army These 'iailor .. are doing a CA IRNS lind ,hip~ along- in\lahility problem. the Da\'id Wilson, 
Skill at Arm~ mccting where greal job and J am sure the)' ,ide. shonage of people in the Warrant Ol1icer of the 

Recent Federal Court rulings on injury 
compensation mean that, even if you 've 
received a previous payment, 
you may be entitled to more. 
New lump sum payments are being made 
for injuries which have become worse. 
Other injuries can attract additional lump 
sum payments. So if you've been injured, it 
might pay to have it looked at again. 
Th is ruling appli es 10 Commonwealth and 
armed forces employees only. 

for information about the changes 
and a free interview call Greg Isolani 

1800654 741 
melbourne 
associated offices 
brisbane 
sydney 
adelaide 
perth 

Clienls, nolcases . 
the Na,y had a \Cry good will do "ell in their duties [t W,h good to get back Nav)' alld the effcct thls has Na'·~. 

Latest news from our PERSAT team ~~~~!I~I:l~;j;~,:~;~~;~~d'''tI~on . 
T~~ c:~~~ O:Ni.I;:r~~~~~i ~~f;~~~er~~~w~~~~'tf~':: ~d~a:'f~m~~~\ c~;. ~~i~ fO~~n~~!~~~~lt h~r crl~;~ ~~g~h(U;e:~u"~~~~~ :e~ DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
Action Tcam be constituted of informalion. things beller and Ie" man- ian contractors, :lI1d ,(>on). 
10 aJure,\ allradion and PER SAT conducted a power in ten .. il·e. • superannuatiun: 10 This will be cOlltinually 
retention i"ues. aimcd at Irial of f(KU' group, con- • Rccruiti ng: to cnsure cn\Ufe thaI mcmbcrs arc updated with whal's h(lp
,tabili~ing the workfur,·e. dueted with J unior Sailors. thaI there i, a bellef liai~on fully aware of the benefit, of pcning in PERSAT and will 

Smce our inception on .. mall inform:11 ,cs\ions bemccn Fleet and recruit- MSBS and thllt the DFDR B al~o ha,'e a suggestion form 
Ihe Jnnuary 17 Ihis )ear de~igned to glean feedbad, mg. m(l .x lllll\lI1g recfUltll1g scheme will not be reopened which will be elel'lnlllically 
Illan) Ihing' h(l\C happened. from the )out1J,!er mcmber. opportunitic~ e~pecially for current or new MSBS link("d to our office. 

PERSAT ha~ recehed of the Na\) during ship pon 'i~its memiler.orchang("d for eur- The PERSAT 1\ m(lde up 
over 500 \uhmi"ion\. o\er 1llC'>C pro\l'tl II<onhl\hilc • Recruiting: N<l\}' will rent DFROB memhcr.. of Ihe following members: 
200 of the-.e hale bcen dcalt :tnd\\-illcontinuc work more clo-.cly "ith the • ne" apprenticeshIps CAPT Geoff Cole: C~IDR 
Wilh, hOI\c\·er. there arc Standh) for a detailed Defence Force Recruiting and ci\ilian accreditation War"id Conlin: LCDR 
mlilly more whi,'h "e are itiner.lr) of "hen )OU can Orgalll .. alion (DFRO) to for techllic:1I .. ailor.: will he Henry Pearce: LCDR Bob 
l"urre1l1ly working on or ('xpeetlo<,eelhePERSATin en,ure Ihat nil information di .. cu .. ,cu in dctnil in Hor,nell: WO Tim Bel
have )'ctlO ti.lcl.1c. your arei.l. all junior sailors u,cd by DFRO i, up to date Seatalk and Nary Nell"I mti- cher: CPOSN Ja),. Guud-

If you art:! <;till waiting for are C!h.:ouragcd to lItlend and aCCUT:IlC. clc\ to be "nllen hy LCDR man: LSET{W) Shannon 
a PERSAT reply please bear these ~e"i()II'. • Corporate ~upport: Ihe Bob Horsnel!. Miraglia: and LS Salldy 
with U,"C "ill gel to it as Some uf lhe largcr issues aim i, (() improve the level • The Web: DEFWEBI Borgo. 
.. oon as we call. PERSAT i, CUITC'lItly "ork- ofpcr,onnc! ,uppor! pro\"id- INTR ANETIINTERNET The PERSAT is conlinu-

A -.ccond road~how led mg on: ed to NUl> memhcr... access for all RAN ship~ ally sed:ill!; Inpul from 
hy the Deputy Chief of • Trailling ~hips: there are There a hroad rangc of and e,tahli .. hments is being RAN member.. our COnt(l\·t 
Naly "U~ t'unducted in nOl enou~h tminee hunks at issue .. being addre,-.cd at di~eu"ed 0) all \takehold- details are: 
~lareh. -.cJ, lhe aim here is tode,i,e mth regi\)nal ,lI1d corporate ers in order to c\pcdlte the-.c E-mail pcr.at(((chr.defcn-

We lisited a la~e pan of a beller .. )",te1l1 to allO\\ a lelcls. \uch a, facilitie~ to all ships and ce.11ol.au or. '",111 1I1Jil 
the country and plans are in greater Ihroughput of train- e lhe pm\l .. ion of. <llloca- establishment\. NCC - BIO - 33. National 
place to catch up with the ec\ al \ea. tion. Jnd man:lJ,!ement of There arc many more ini- Capital Centre. Canhcrra. 
rermlllllng urea\ a .... oun a\ • HMAS SYD:\,EY trial: U A. Rental Allu"<lnre and tiali\e,. \ug~cMion' and ACT 2600. 
pm\ihle. to louk Jt the "ay "e do Oplion<ll RA idea, PERSAT i .. "orking Phone (02) 626(. X5X9. 

These road\ho"\ (Ire hu .. ine<, .. at \~'i.I and ulili .. ing e pay proce .. \ing ctlkiency. Ull and the,,,: will he postcd Fa\ (02) 626fi X108 

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST OR WESTII 
MEDITEMP HAS MANY GREAT OPPORTUNITIES 

AUSTRALIA WI DE! 

We require suitably qualified Dental Assistants 
for temporary, permanent or contract posit ions. 

Contact Lynsey Longstaff to find out more 
information on our variety of assignments on 
(08) 9215 3877 email: medi@choice.netau 
or fax (08) 9321 11 13 

www.choice.net.au 

MemberQ~ 
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Don't miss the 
boat! 

Lifetime Health Cover 

commences 1 July 2000. 

Contact Navy Health for comprehensive, low-cost 
protection for you and your family. 

To get started, call NHL toll free on 
1800333 156 or (03) 98993277. 

Navy 

, \ 
( . r,' ~ , 



A dclachmcnloflhn..'C$ca 
fiK.ing hclicoplcrs and 60 
RAN personnel from 817 
Squadron flew 10 their 
"adopted" town of Goolwa in 
South Auslnliia to c..::)ebratc 
thcSOthannilicrsaryofthc 
formation Oflhe squ.ldron 

The squadron also exer
cised ils right of freedom 
on entry. 

The Navy has made reg
uJarvisils\olhc\Qwninlhe 
pasl 13 years with mosl of 
the S3iiors billeted with 
local families. a tradition 
that has helped cement the 
bond of friendship bclwecn 
Defence and the GOOIW3 
community 

The adoption of 817 
Squodron by the port uf 

.. . ' NAVY NEWS 

Goolwa began with bi-cen
tennial celebrations in 19-
87. 

The original idea was 10 
adopl an RAN ship but as 
South Australia's only in
land port was inaccessible 
10 a surfllcc ship. due to 
the Murray mouth. locI: 
and barrages. the then 
Chief of Nallal Siaff slIg-

gcslcd the town adopt un 
RAN helicopter squudron 
instcad. 

The Port Elliot and 
Goolwa District Council 
formally approved the eon
cepl and 817 Squadron 
was officially adopled in 
1987. 

squ:ldron by !he town in 1997. 
T he confirmation abo 

marked the 10th annivcr
sary of the squadron's ~d
option. 

where pcrsonnel were wel
cOOled by the Mayor of the 
Aicxandrin3 Council. C LR 
KymMeHugh. 

Mernorial in Porter St
ree\. 

On ANZAC Day the 
squadron joined the people 
at a Dawn Service and then 
enjoyed the tr:lditional 
"gunfire breakfast"' at the 
club. 

Accompanied by the SA 
RAN Band. 817 enacted 
the freedom of Ctllry on 
Easter Saturday and then 
paraded down Cadell Street 
to the council ch:lmbers 

After luoch the band gave 
a one hour rccital in the 
Goolwa RSL Club's carpark. 

111c honour of fTL't.-dom of 
enlI)' ""'as be.~towed on !he 

The day's events eon
clutledwilh:lwrcath lay
ing and Ceremonial Sun
set at the 817 Squadron 

- By l}ea nlla Illaed, 
Defen ce Pu blic Affai rs. 
Adelaide. 

Medical team ready 
I t is comfoning for United Nations Pence~ecpcrs in 

Ea~tTirnortoknowthat the bestofrnedleul :lssis
tanee i.~ available if needed 

In the event of serious injury the UN Military 
Hospit:1I in DiU is well-equipped and staffed and 
stands ready to respond. 

An essential component of the multi-national staff 
is the Australian Resuscitation Team, heatled by 
LCDR Hal.cl Smith. 

With a personnel stfCngth vf just five the team 
shares a 24-hour-a-day call-out roster alternating 
with a Singnporcan team. 

··Our role is to receive patients who arc in imme
diate t1:mger of lo~s of life or limb and to stabilise 
them." LCDR Smith said. 

'"This is essential before the patient can hcpassed 
on to Ihe operating ward. 

··So far. we havc resuscitated about 16 patients 
we nverage about one per wcck. 

"When our spcciaJiS11eam ~kilb are not required we 
all work full-linK' in the warr! - but .... e arc always 01' 
stand-by, ready to rcspontl ifnccd ... 't.l;· LCDR Smith said 

The tearn arrivcd in EaSl Timor in Febru:lry and i
due to be replaccd in AuguSI. 

• Doctor, L EUT Andrt'w Davidson a nd Nursing Omeer Lis,I Conlon in the UN Hospital in Dill. 

Worthy cause 
W hen HMAS GEELONG's adopted orga.nbation. 

the Tennant Creek RSL, said 1\ wa.' gOlDg on a 
fund rai .. ing drive around the "top end" for Camp 
Quality. LCDR Bob Plath and his team decided to ba!:k 
the eau~e. 

On behalf of the boat the LS Dean Fraser present
ed a !:heque for SIOO to the Presidcnt of the Tennant 
Creek Sub Branch, Mr David Halford and his Vite 
President Mr Ted Wilson. 

David and Ted. both Vietnam veterJns arc moving 
between Alice Springs and D:uwin mising fund~ as they go. 

TIK'ircarhasbccngil'Cnthenumber"215"'toref1cct ilS 
association wilh GEELONG. 

The car is also daubed with Navy ~tickers. 

• LS Dea n Fraser «(enl re) pict ured I\ith David 
Halfo rd and Ted Wilson. 

CANBERRA recruits 
school children from 
her namesake city 

Following th~ resounding 
success of Its Freedom 

of Entry Parade, HMAS 
CANBERRA (C1\'iDR T.N 
Aldred) returned the 
favour, inviting the Year 4 
class from Torrens Primary 
School for a day of facts 
and fun. 

Torrens 
The students. who had 

lined the streets in Can
berra 10 watch CAN
BERRA'" ship's (ompa
ny j\'1:lrch through the 

city, arrived on board on 
Ihe ship's last day in 
Sydney. 

Torrens Primary School 
has been CAN BERRA's 
adopted school since the 
decommissioning of HM
AS TORRENS, when the 
students decided that Ihey 
could happily adopt their 
cily'sship 

Once on board the Stu
dents took tours of the 
ship. which involved a 
small arms di .~play. opera
tions room exercise and 
st,lIic displays offirefight
ing and life saving equip
ment. 

The small arms and 
headsets proved so popular 
that scveral combat sys
tems operators and wea
pons electrical sailors had 

Enthusiast 
been recruited by lunch 
time. 

Thc group enjoyed lunch 
in the ship's eompany cafe 
before presenting CM OR 
Aldred with a framed rnon
tage of photos of the stu
dents who had taken the 

Jenolan Caves 
Holidays 

The Galeitollse /loliday Package 
5 days & 4 nights midweek or 4 day~ 
&3 nights weekend forupt06 peo
ple only $199.00 (accommodation 
only) deposit $25.00 

Traditiullal Guesthouse Package 
4 days & 3 nights midweek or 3 days & 2 nights 
weekend for 2 peop le o nly $ 199.00 (accommoda
tion only) deposit $25.00 

MOll lltaill Lodge Motel 
3 days & 2 nights midweek or weekend for 2 people 
only $328.00 (includes full country breakfasls) 
deposit 550.00. Unit has cnsuite, kitchen & TV. 

All accomlllOllatiUII 5 milllltes walkillg distallce 
to the 110rld Famous Jenolan Caves. 

For more information and bookings 
call Anne on (02) 4931 91 55 
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Sleek, fast, deadly 
W~~e~Ao~~~Gb~g eba~: 
and is sponsoring a chcetah 
at the Royal Melbourne Zoo 
as oneofthc ship·scharities 
to help preserve thisendan
gercdspecics. 

The cheetah wa.~ chosen 
as the mascot due to its 
attributes reflecting the 
fighting qualities of the 
ship:thatis,asleek,fasl. 
deadly weapon that is adcpt 
in a wide variety of de fen
sive and offcnsive roles. 

It al~o accords very well 
with the ship·s unofficial 
motto of "Hunt and Harass:' 

Unlike other big cats. the 
cheetah relies primarily on 
its speed and agility in 
pouncing on its prey in addi
tion to its awcsome biting 
power, and to this end itcan 

reach speeds upto IIOkilo
meters per hour over short 
distances. making it the 
fastest mammal in the 
world. 

Although members of the 
cat family Felidae,thechce
tah is actually in its own 
genus called Acinonyx 
rather than the common 
Panthera genus to which 
belongcals like the lion and 
I1ger. 

In a similar way. WAR
RAMUNGA is from the 
ANZAC family of ships but 
is filled with a range of 
capabilities and equipmem 
that do not appear on any of 
the previous vessels built by 
Tenix 

To this end. she is cate
"ge-

Thcchcctah isan endan
gered animal with only a 
fcw thousand left in the 
wild. 

Presently there are app
roximately 14 cheetahs in 
Australia. wrueh are part 
of a worldwide breeding 
program to ensure the sur
viv:ll of this magnificent 
cat. 

Two animals currently 
reside at Melbournc Zoo 
and a further one will be 
imported from South Africa 
in the ne:lr future in an 
aHempt to produce some 
offspring. 

WARRAMUNGA's com
pany has declared itself 
proudtoadoptthecheetah:ls 
iL~ mascot and look.~ forward 

-. .~ I. J •. r :. ~ • t • t I I: ~ ~ I 
~.. . . ~ -. - .. 

Brisbane plays host 
to namesake warship 
T~fay~~thos7~0 i~;i~~~~~ 
sake warship when the guid-

eessful three week junior 
officcrtrainingexercise. 

ous tours of duty in the 
Soulh East Asian and Pac
ific regions. 

in two wars, namely the 
Vietnam War and the 
Persian Gulfconnicl. 

J~::::~§§§§~~~~§§~~~::::::-\l ed missile destroyer HMAS BRISBANE (DDG41) came 
alongside the Bulk Sugar 
Tenninal at Colmslie. 

( NAVY NEWS ) 
Thod,,'mycc,;ooomp" 

BRISBANE'S primary 
role isneet airdefencc. 

She also maintains signif
ieant surface gunnery and 
anti-missile capabilities thr
oughherfiveineh(127mm) 
automatic rapid fire guns 
and Vulcan Close-In Wea
pon Systems 

She remains the only 
RAN vessel currently in 
commission to have served 

During her visit to Bris
bane the destroyer was op
enedtothepublic. 

Subscriptions 
To keep up to date with the Navy and all its events ... or 
maybe your son/daughter/spouse is at sea and you would like 
to stay in touch with the fleet why not subscribe to Navy News? 
For only $26 a year for postage it 's a cheap price to pay for the 
THE SAILORS' PAPER. Please refer to the coupon top of the 
back page or ph one (02) 9359 2491. 

Advertising 
With a distribution of 20,000 papers to ships, establishments, 
ex-RAN and many civilian subscribers Navy News advertising 
will reach your target a udience_ Mr Geoff Clifford, the 
Advertising Co-ordinator, who is qualified with the Advertising 
Federation of Australia, offers you his professional and creative 
flair and win design your advertisement_ 
Our advertising rates are very reasonable. 
Phone (02) 9359 2495 for details. 
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ny with the FREMANTLE 
el:lss patrol boat HMAS 
WA RR NAMBOOL, 
remained in port for five 
days 

The visit followed a ~ue-

During more then 30 
ye:lrsofnavalservice,thc 
warshipexpcrieneednumer-

T~~~NTA~en;>~r\ea~ 
l1e\\ 10 Alice Springs for a 
good \\i!1 \isil. 

The purpose of the visit 
\\a5 to mcct ne\\ orgams:l
tions and rekindle the 
friendships developed dur
ing ARUNTA's last \isil 
\\hen Ihe ship's compan) 
exercised its their freedom 
ofentr) and entered the 
lIenle)-on-Todd regatta. 

The trip included \isits to 
the ma)or. local Ml's, the 
Arrente tribe at the l!eml
annsburg Missioll,the Arrcntc 
Tribal Council, and the ship's 

eh:lril) - the SI Mary's 
Mission,tomlllleafe\\. 

All groups expressed 
thcirpride in having a RAN 
\\arship n:lmcd after them 
and hoped Ihe sailors could 
come back as soon as time 
allo\\ed. 

While the ship \\as berthed 
in Sydney e:lrlicr this )ear, 
\\olllenfromtheArrellletribe 
took up the invitation 10 \isit 
the\\arship. 

Members orthe tribe h:ld 
bcen performing at the 
Royal Easter Sho\\ and the 
visit was the lirst to:l \\ar
ship for many of them. 
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ANZAC completes 
Asian deployment 
A~~~a: ~e~~~y~~~~~~ ~~! 
year. HMAS ANZAC (CA· 
PT MJ. Tripovich) has co
mpleted lADS ADEX 2000 
and a port \'i~il 10 Sing
apore. 

SlRce then ANZAC has 
lr.ln~I'cd the Stralls of 
Singapore and r.lab::ca twice. 

The first lime was in 
cnmp:my with Royal Mal~y. 

sian Navy (RMN) ships KD 
LEKIU and KD LAK
SAMANA TAN ABDUL 
JAMIL for a high-~pccd (22 
'-nots at IOOO-metre inler· 
val~) passage from the 
South China Sea 10 the 
Royal fo,blaysian Nu\'yBase 
<II LUl11u( on the we" c()a~1 
Oflhc Malay Pcninsula. 

While alongside in Lurn
ut, ANZAC hosted over 
16,()(X) \j"itors a~ P3rt of the 
Mat:ly~ian Navy's Hari 
AnllUda (Fleet Open Day, 
Weekend, an iniliali\c de
~il>ncd 10 increa"-C rc~'ruil
mentnumbcrs. 

Hari Armada Weekend 
WU' cXITcmcly busy forholh 
RAN and RMN pcr~onnel. 

Among the variou~ naval 

di'plays and presentations ANZAC .... as also host to B:ld, In WAXA there was 
within Lumul Naval Base. members of the JU.1N dam· no time to rest as she cootin· 
where activities included age control organisation ued through. workups which 
duck calching, pole climb- from LEKIR and JAMIL. culminated in MK 48 ceni· 
ing and, ofcQursc, the oblig- and pro\ided demonstrations ficatlon firings again~t 
atory karaol-e compelllion. of RAN OC capabilitie., and m.1AS CANBERRA and 

The sin~ing eompetilion procedures, during a major HMNZS TE MA.."IA. 
was held aboard KD KAS- damage control exercise. • CO LLINS ChlS.~ .. , a potent weal}()n s)stem , This was a busy and 
TURI and the RAN .... as On conclusion of the rewarding lime for all, none 

~~~~!y ~~~~:;::te~f h}~~k ~A~;;~dAi~rc;n~~~~f;~~ H~:t~~ecf%L~~~~o~~~ ~~~~'~e~ a~h~~~'~~lanSdy~~~ ~:~ ~ea~~anla~hkcedco~~~~ 
Sinatra, PO Ron Legge. Ho Chi Mmh City in pon al Fleet Ba~e We<;1 after Augmcntation filled. learning the "in~ and outS" 

Those pef'oOllnclnol in\"ol- Vicll1:lm. her final port of an absencc of almo~[ 1 .... 0 All togcther. suh,tantial of the Augmenled Combat 
\ed in the activities on boanl call before reluming to Flect years. impro\ements [0 the war System, 
,hip made the nlO'ot nf thc Base Wesl at the beginning During her time a .... ay a lighting capability of the The submarine also 
lime a.<;hoJ-c [0 n.'St and 11'13.\ of June after [he ,uccessful new b.aIlCT) "as installed. ,ubmarinc ha\e been efree[- conducted a progression 

~j l e firings in prep~ration 
for a livc firing l:uer this 
year. 

Following a shon mainte
nance period. COLLINS is 
now <>el 10 depart Au~tralia 
this month, conducting a 
linal operational asscs~m
net on sailing.The deploy
ment will lake her on Ihe 
longest voyage of any 
AU<;lralian submaTl!1c in 
many years, demonstrating 
just how far COLLINS has 
advanced and what a poIem 
weapon system Ihe da's ha<; 
become. on one of the 10(:011 I"C"Oft dcployment. '.treamlining of fin .md eas- cd. of practice Harpoon mis-

~~~~n~rl~~:'~~:: ,,===================================; 
eommercialeentJ'l',lpoh. 

On complellon of thc 
visit, ANZAC sailed in com
pany with RMN Ship, KD 
LEKIR and JAM1L to con
duct a PASSEX 111 tile \lcst 
Mala),sian coaslal cxerei<>e 

During this timc Ihe three 
ships excrci,cd in scveral 
faccts of se:lmlln~hip and 
warfare, anll conducted a 
number of cros,deeking 
opportllnitic~ for member<; 
of all thrccunil\, 

II Members First" 
Lower-cost Banking Alternative 
A $ 2 monthly fee removed on 

Visa Access Card 

A Free Member Cheque Book 

A No account keeping fees 

A Loan answers within 4 hours' 

A Netlink Internet Banking at 
www.adcu.com.au 

• The "!\lAS RUSII CUTTE R team in Ihe bush. 

A 24 hour PhoneLink on 02 9207 2999 

A Branches on all major Australian 
Defence Establishments' RUSHCUTTER 

team conquers 
highest peaks 
" I:n~~~ t:~a~9s ~~~w~r~: 
l\IW Cordell e.'plained h" 
feeling' after fini,hing "hat 
WOJ, a lIIammolh achic\c
mcnt, wilh thc ship's com
panyof HMAS RUSItCUT
TER, 

For most, driving :L cnr 
from Ko\ciuszko to the 
Southern Coa~t of NSW 
'Woulll be considered an 
annoying drive, 

The ship's company of 
RUSHCUTTER, howc\er. 
decided to make this jour
ney on foot. just as the 
seasons began to [urn 
cold. 

Its journey commenced 
on May 2 with the ship's 
company 'iCaling the highc~t 
peak in mainland Australia. 
giving it a perfcct \ie\l of 
the journey that wa~ to 
unfold ovcr the next tWI) 
weeks. 

Peaks and valle), whi
ch seemed 10 be una~'UIll
ingintheirbeaut),ho\led 
their true colourso\er the 
IIr\[ few da)~ J~ '(,H'ral 
members fclt the effect .. 
of \lall-ing eight hour, a 
day. 

While their bodies were 
,ho .... ing damage, their spir-

ih .... ere high 01\ en.:h night 
\las completed wllh ,ump
[unus hu~h fure and reading' 
from bush poe" of a hygone 
erd. 

The path tOJ~en by RUSH
CUTTER took them throu
gh Ihe Kowiuvl-o National 
P-Jrk to J indah)ne, Berri· 
dale, Cooma, Numeralla, 
Boggy Plaine,. I)il-e~ Sadd
le, Bendcthera and Bende
IhraCa\e~. 

Each day the ,hip', com
pany walked approximalely 
27 kilometres along somcof 
the mosl picturesque tracks 
in Australia, stopping as it 
saw IillOlakc in the major 
sights of each area. 

The Ihird lasl day oflhe 
trek saw the personnel 
enjoy a quiel da),cxploring 
Ihe Bendethra Ca~es and 
relaxing at the camp sight 
before thc fi!HlI slrelch to 
Moruya. 

Aftcr 12 days of hiking 
the RUS IiCUTTER learn 
reached the eo:!,t OIl 1\·lor· 
uya. "hcrc it celebrdted 
Iheir achincment "ilh a 
few drinks and J much 
needed ,ho"er and 'leep. 
Slcep where dreal11~ ufljuict 
day, al sea fcatured promi
nently. 

' frl'S&ChargesajJpf)' Lelllflllgcrlteriaaf!IJly 1'1111 
TerIllSllm/((mditiOI!SlIrf.'III'llilllbleol!rf.'ques/or 
(/ppliC/itiol/ ~ Bmllcbts<ll/ RA.4Fbusl'S ill /)ImJ."ill, 
Tilldill/Illd f'elm:e Ifill lit> (JpelllllR shortl)' Alls/ralil'" 

De!rll((' Cn'flll I ' ,I/Im Limilt'd ACXOS- ('1, -11 

IlImrfltJnlt('(/ ill ,"\11" {md n~ist/"ed /II /11I1I11x., 

S/Ii/t's<l/uI1i'mtrlril'SojAlIslmlh 

A Highly competitive Home Loans' 

A Free Loan Protection Insurance 
on Personal and Car Loan 

Phone: 02 9207 2900 
or your nearest branch 

Email: service@adcu.com.au 

Internet: www.adcu.com.au 

Serving You. Wherever You Serve. 
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Force Element Groups (FEGs) 

The M ine Warf,'lre FEG (M CDGRP) 
{on~l~ts of: 
• s'xHuon (lass MHCs. 
• two Bay Ctan MHIs. 
• Minesweepers Au~ilary MS~ 
• HMAS WATERHEN, 
• Australian Cleararxe DIving Teams 

(AUSCDTs) One and Four, 
• Northern Australia Clearan<e Diving 

Detachment (NACO CeO. 
• Resotrve Diving Teams, 
• Reserve Mine Warfare Groups. 
• RAN hypMbark facilitiM, 
• Mine Warfare Command Support 

Centre (MWCSS), and 
• associated mine warfare and 

clearance diving (raft. drone boats 
and equipment. 

The P/!Itrol ~t FEG (P8GRP) 
consiruof: 
• !ifteenFremantleCI,mFPBs. 
• HMAS COONAWARRA. and 
• Darwin Naval Base. 

12 (1861 

The Submarine FEG (SUBGRP) 
consists of: 
• one Oberon Class Submanne. 
• six Collins Class Submarines, 
• Submarine warfare Systems Centre. 
• Submarine Training Systems Centre, 
• Submarine Software Support 

Fadlity,and 
• Submarine Escape Training Centre. 

The Surface COmbatants F£G 
(SURFGRP) consiru of: 
• AdelaideC!assfFGs, 
• ANZAC Class FFH\. and a 
• Perth dassOOG. 

The Amphibious and Afloat 
Support F£G(AMPHI8ASGRP) 
consiruof: 
• two Kanimbla Class LPAs. 
• one Tobruk dass LSH, 
• \ix Balikpapan Class LCH, 
• one Jervis Bay Ctass AKR, 
' oneSlK<essClassAOR,and 
• one Westralia Class AO. 

DIAGRAM 

DCS 

Key to Connectors 

/ Cha,n of Comm,md 

, ~:u;~= 

The Aviat ion FEG (AIRGRP) 
consists of: 
• sixteen S-70B-2Seahawk 

helicopters. 
• seven SKSOA Sea King helicopter\, 
• $ix AS350BA Squirrel helicopters. 
• fiveBeU 20681 Kiowa helicopters. 
• two HS 748 aircraft and One 

ElectronIC Warfare Training System, 
• twenty Kalkara UnmanfW!d Aerial 

Vehicles. 
• Air Warfare Systems Ceotre, 
• AIrcraft MainteoaIXe and Flight 

Trials Unit, 
• Naval AIr Station Nowra, 
• Flfft Alllation Engineering Unit, 

and. m ttie near future, 
• eleveo SH-2G(A) Super 5eMPfite 

helicopters . 

The Hydrographk FEG 
(HYOROGRP) consists of: 
• two Leeuwin Class Hydrographic 

Ships. 
• four Survey Motor Laun<he'l, 
' La~rAirborneOepthSounder 

(LADS) Unit, 
• Austratian Hydrographic Office, and 
• Australian Oceanographic Data 

Centre, 

Chi ef of Navy (CN) 
The Chief of Navy (CN) is r~nsible and accountable to 

the Chief of the Defence Force (COF) for command, 
leadership and Capability Output of the Nail)'. Capability 
Output in<lu~ operational performance and whole of life 
management of all FEGs. CN is accountable to the 5e<retary 
of Defence for Nail)' financial management and for the 
man<rgement of Nail)' civilian staff. 

CN is also Defence's principal N<rll)' adviser on strategic 
<rff<rirs. He has a responsibility to provide advice to CDF, on 
current capability, mi litary affairs and future capability 
development looking ahead 30 years, CN represents Nail)' 
on higher Defence committees including the Defen<e 
Executive and Chiefs of Staff Committee. 

Navy Headquarters (NHQ) 

+ 
Deputy Chief of Nail)' (DCN) is 

~~',~:Y ~~~,:,':%~iI.~a m.n:;:rg~; 
• Naval Headquarters (NHQ). DCN 

• IS responsible for the structures 
ar.d processes for de<ision making 

EG that enable the alignment of 
accountability, responsibIlity and 

performance management within the Nail)'. FEG 
Commanders report to DCN in his role as the day to day 
capability manager for the Navy . 

The role of NHQ is to support Navy's senior leader..hip. 
manage the present Navy and plan the future Navy. NHQ is 
a small and strategically focus~ headquarters structured as 
a (omponent of Australian Defence Headquarters (ADHQ). 

The four main branches within NHQ. and their functions are: 
a. Navy Str<rtegic Policy and Futures (OG NSPF) - responsible 

for the development of policy. planning and guidance 
on military strategies and assessments, international 
relations and Navy's strategic direction and long-term 
future (out to 30 years). 

T he Navy organisation is a Force Element 
Group (FEG) based structure, designed for dear 

alignment of accountability and authority. FEG Commanders are 
responsible to the Maritime Commander for operat ional output and to the 
Deputy Chief of Navy for Capability Management. This ensures capabilities are delivered 
in the most effective and efficient manner possible within assigned resources. 
The Enabling Groups and commands have direct contact and liaison with the FEG Commanders. 

b. Navy Business Management (DG NBM) - integrates 
re\OUrce & financial management considerations with 
CN's requirement to meet endorsed capability output 
objectives. They work with other NHQ Branche'l & Nail)' 
Commands to provide an advisory service for the Chief 
of Navy. 

c. Nail)' capability Performance and Plans (DG NCPP) -
develops Navy preparedness and Capability 
management policy, coordinates capability assessment, 
reporting, and common management issues. The branch 
has the role of measuring and reporting on Nall)"s 
performance in a number of different areas and is the 
main NHQ contact for logistics and support policy. 

d. Chief of Staff - Nail)' Headquarters (COS NHQ) - is a 
diverse branch responSIble for MInisterial\, VIP Visits, 
Honours <rnd Awards, Ceremonial, Publications, DI(N) 
and DI(G)s, Boards of Inquiry, Commlnee Secretarial 
Conferences and Symposia. Within the branch, the 
Directorate of Nail)' Cor-porate CommunicatIons (DNCq 
is responsible for the strategic management of Nail)' 
Internal Communicoltions, Navy's Image, and Community 
Involvement. 

Other areas in NHQ include the NolII)' S<ientlfic Advisor 
(NSA), Director General Reserves - Nail)' (OG RES-N). the 
Princjpal Chaplain's office (DG CHAP-N) and the Directorate 
of Nail)' Change Management (DNCM). 

Mari time Command (MC) 

:------~ .. _ .. 
+ co~~an~iSS~~~) OJ: ~ar~:~n~ 

prepare for and conduct 
. • • maritime operations for the 

.. protection of Australiol and 
promotion of the nation's 

EG security and interests. CN 
delegates to the Molritime 

Commander full command of aU operational and support 
units. 

FEG Commanders are responsible for providing 
operational Capability outputs to the MC for deployment. 

The Maritime Commander is also the Naval Component 
Commander Australia Theatre (NCCASD responsible to 
COMAST for the planning and conduct of operations, 
designated activities and campaigns, and for the execution 
of the Program of Major Service Activities (PM SA). 

Systems Command (SYSCOM) 

+ 
The Mission of the Australian 

Navy System Command 
(SYSCOM) is to: support the cost 

• effective delivery of naval 

~ ..., capability. To ensure effective 
FEG based capability 

EG :;:~:~nt~~:SC~~t~:v:~:i; 
improve business practices, processes and standards, 

The Systems Commander (COMAUSNAVSYSCOM) is 
responsible to CN for cross FEG delivery of Nail)' products 
and services that support capability management and 
operational outputs. 

The branches within the command and their roles are as 
follows: 
a. Nail)' Personnel and Training (NPD Branch (ombines the 

former Naval Training Command with the Nail)' 
Personnel and Career Management functions. NPT is 
responsible for posting and career management, Nail)' 
billets and Billet Pre-Requisites (BPRs) in add,t,on to 
education <rnd personnel development. 

b. Nail)' Systems Branch (NAVSYS) brings together Nall)'
unique platform, weilpon <rnd C41EW systems 
engineering into one orgilnisatlon. Navy platform and 
systems engineers possess unique expertise and 
knowledge not widely available in other areas of the 
ADFand industry(eg Navystructuressurvivability,special 
and intelligence systems for maritime applications, Nail)' 
combat systems interfaces and interoperabllity). The 
Mission of the Navy Systems Bran<h is to support the cost 
effective delivery of naval capability through the 
provision of integrated technical and operational 
systems support services and standards. 

Co Director General Nail)' CertifiCation, Safety and 
Acceptance Agency (OGNCSA) supportS the effective 
delivery of naval and combat capability by FEGs, through 
oversight and delivery of a regulatory and certification 
system that ensures the safety, fitness for purpose, 
materiel and operational integrity of naval Capability. 

d. Chief of Staff Nail)' Systems Command (COS 
NAVSYSCOM) is responsible to COMAUSNAVSYSCOM 
for managing the He<rdquarters and for command of 
Fleet Bases <rnd Training Establishmenu. 

Support Command - Navy SCA-N 

+ 
S".pport Command Australia

Nail)' (SCA-N) is the Navy 
component of Support 
Command Australia. The 

• Support Commander - Nail)' 
- • (SPTCOM-N) is responsible to the 

M<rfltime Commander for the 
E provision of logistic support to 

the fleet. 
SCA·N consists of three branches: 

a. Commander logistics - Nail)' (COMlOG-N) provides Class 
logistic Offices for eadl FEG (ommander. 

b. logistics Operations Branch (DlOGOPS-N) is responsible 
for policy and coordination. 

c. Joint Ammunition logistics Organisaton, (OJAlO) 
responsible for the provision of alt bombs. bullets and 
other projectiles used by the ADF. 
Support Command's mission is to · provide valued 

material support and <rdvice SO the Nail)' and other ADF 
elements can train, fight andwin.-

Responsibilities Roles and 
Task of FEGs 

The mission for ea(h of the FEGs, with the exception of 
the Hydrographic fEG, is to provide the capabilities 
required to fight and win at sea, and (ontribute to military 
support operations. The mission of the hydrographic FEG is 
to collect, manage and distribute hydrographiC 
information to enable safe navigation and support 
Australia's Defence and national infrastructure. 

Eadl of the FEGs has funds allocated directly to them. 
The amount of funding is determined by the Nail)' 
Capability Management Board (NCMB). 

Importantly, the FEG Commander is responsible for 
whole of life, whole of capability management of the fEG. 
In essence they are responsible fO( providing capability 
management to DCN <rnd capability output to MC. 

Chief of Navy Senio r Advisory 
Committee (CNSAC) 

CNSAC is the Navy's corporate leadership and 
management team. CNSAC is responsible for providing 
strategic level advice to CN to enable sound formulation 
and articulation of decisions regarding Navy's: strategic 
direction, capability management, performance targets 
and risk management. 

The memberVlip of CNSAC Is limited to CN, DCN, Me. 
SPTCOM-N, COMAUSNAVSYSCOM, Head of Systems 
Acquisition - Maritime and Ground (HSA M&Gl, Director 
General Maritime Development (OGMD) and Director 
General Nail)' Business Management (OG NBM). 

Navy Capability Management 
Board 

The Nail)' Capability Management Board (NCMB) brIngs 
together key personnel from the various programs 
involved in the life cycle of Navy Capability O1Jtpvts. The 
purpose of the board is to resolve: development. 
acquisition and in service support problems (including 
personnel issues), prioitise funding to FEGs and develop 
management plans. 

The board is chaired by DCN. Other members 
indude: OGMD, DGNCPP, COM LOG , DGLOGOPS, 
CDMAUSNAVSYSCOM, Navy Scientific Advisor (NSA), COS 
Me. DG NBM and the FEG Comm<rnders. 

DCN reports the recommendations of the NCMB 
toCNSAC. 
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T~~fs~T:~fa~h~i:~~rc~rri~ ~~~~ :~ 
preparing their 199912000 income lax returns_ It is 
ues ignedto: 

Complement the Austrulian Taxation Office's (ATO's) 
TnXPllck 2000. TnxPnek. 2000 supplement (for t:lxpayers 
who need to answer les$ common questions), Taxntion 
Ruling TR 95117 (including addenda dated 5 June 19% 
lind 31 March 1999) which applies specifically to ADF 
members and other Taxation Rulings applicable to ADF 
members: 

Highligbt ta."\ is.~ues which generally impact ADF 
membcts;and 

Assist ADf' (llCmbcrs with the preparation of lhcir 
income tax returns. 

However. the ADF Tax Guide should not be used; 

A~ a legal authority in the c\'ent of any dispute 
betwlX'n an ADF member and lhe ATO: or 

To replace speci fi c rulings or detenninations o f tbe 
A1O. 

o 
order to complete their 
return correctly. The 2000 
ADF TaJ( Guide has been 
rcfcrcnccd torclcv:lntqucs
lions in TaxPack 2000 :lnd 
TaxPack 2000 supplement 
so as 10 improve the ease or 
usc of the ADF TllX Guide. 

A copy of (he income lax 
return and certain other 
inforrnmion arc required [0 
be retained by the AOF 
member for a period of 5 
yC3f'itO: 

• Enable the checking of 
the [ax assc:s~mcnt: 

• Ensure an cntith::mcrtl to 
a deduction is not lost: and 

o Assisl in C:lSCl> \\<hcrc Ihc 
ATO requirc~ certain mfar
malioo at some Ialcrdalc. 

For dcprt.'ciallon cxpen~· 
cs. you must keep records 
for the entire period (WeT 

An East Timor Supple- ularl)' rclc\':!nl due to the which you depreciate an 
men! [0 the ADF Tax Guide CUITent system of self- item. Recortl~ mil" be ~CPI 
has also occn prepared for assessment. for a further rhe )cars from 
the 199912000 income year the date of the la~t claim on 
to ass ist ADF memlx'rs in the item. 
identifying a~~~~able inc· The ADF member i~ 
orne and allowable ded· required to sign the return 
uction~ for the 199912000 i and any re levant declara· 
year which relate to service tax rcturn assessable tlOn~ 
in East Timor. The Ea\t income from any source was ADF members ,hould 
Timor Supplement shou ld reeeivcd during the year lodge their return~ at the 
be u,ed in conjunction wi th ended 30 June 2000 (refcr ncarest branch of the ATO 
the 1999/2000 ADF Tax Tax Pack 2000 page 2). on ur befure 31 Ot·toher 
Guidc. For the 1999/2000 year of 2000. Tax Pack 2000 page 

The Income Tax A~~cs~- tax. the ATO have released 130 ha\ further detail, 
ment Act 1997 (ITAA 1997) TaxPack 2000. which is showing where rC1urns 
and the Income Tax A'!\C\~· designcd for taxpayers who should be lodged. If a 
ment Act 1936 (ITAA 1936) only need to answer the Registered Tax Agent com· 
arc complex pieee~ of legi~- more common tax return pletes the return. dm'erent 
lation and consequently the que~tions. In addition. the lodgement deadlines may 
ADF Tax Guide docs not ATO has issued the TaxPaek apply. 
cover all possible taxation 2000 supplement which ADF member~ who are 
i·,sue~ or eireumstanees of contains detail,. relat ing to 55 )eal"" of age or older and 
individual ADF member.. It tc\\ common questions. whose laxable income m 
i~ recommended that mem- ADF members should either 1998-1999 or 1999-
beN consult a tax advi~er re\icw TaxPack 2000 and 2000 \\as less than S30.!JO(l 
where income other than Tax Pacl.. 2000 supplement ma) be entitled to the 
.'Salal)' and allowancC'i ha~ carefully and fo llow the bonu'>Cs for older 
been rccei\ed. Thi~ i~ partie· appropnate instruction~ in Au~tralian\. Memt>c,... in 
------'-----"---'--------, thl~ category m:cd to apply 

ATTENTION ALL HANDS!! 
MOBILE TAX AC;ENT 

RATES FROM ... $75 
Spec iali sing in Naval returns , 

let me offer you the benefit of 16 
years experience in the Tax fi e ld. 

AS WELL AS 
• J.I (lay reftuuls (s /lbject to ATO processil/g) 

• Mobile, I will vi.{it J(Jf1 

• Fee deducted f rom reflllltl 

• {mlt/e(liote respoll se '"m 0-118 603 499 

• IJ.HUS degree qllalified 

• Discollll ts apply for groups 

For all returns ( include negative 
gearing), and any business advice 

requi red, contact 

DEREK RYDER B.BUS 

ACCOUNTANT/LICENSED TA X AGENT 

on 9399 8769 (Randw ick) 

or mobile 0418603499 
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fOf"the bonu,e, U\U1g a \pe
cial c1nim form. \\hich can 
be obtained from Ihe ATO 

Memberi who made con· 
tribullon' to a ,urcr.lIl1lua· 
tion fund during 1999-2000 
and are claiming the nonu\ 
may :11,0 need 10 complete 
Item R4 on their incume lax 
returns. t-·l ore infoflll:1lion 
can he obt<lined from the 
follo\\ing ATO helpline; 13 
2X62 

AOF membeN may u~e 
the ATO', ~ecure electronit· 
tax return preparation and 
lodgement -;oftware. e·tax 
2000. IIlstead of TaxPad. 
:WOO to prep;lre and lodge 
their income tax return, 
This Internet q,ftware pro
gram will t .. lc memhcr~ 

through an on·screen inter· 
\iew. complete their lax 
relllm~ and provide an e~ti· 
mate of any la\ payahle or 
refund applicable. Ta .~ 
retu rns lodged \'ia e-tax 
.... iIl be proce~sed within 14 
days. More infomlation on 
e-tax can be found on the 
ATO's Internet site www.a· 
to.gov.au. 

ADF members lodging 
their own rc t urn~ may apply 
to theATO for:ln extension 
of time if they are unable to 
lodge their re i urns by the 
due date. Reasons for the 
failure to lodge the return hy 
the due date ~hould be ~ent 
in writing to the bmneh of 
the ATO where you laSI 
lodged. Penaltlcs may he 
imposed for laIc lodgement. 

AOF memhc .... in an lI\er
seas deployment may be 
able to obtain an e~tcn\ion 

10 lodgc thcir return where 
their circumstances make 
this necessary. 

An income lax return is 
not considered lodged until 
it is correctly eomplcted and 
received by theATO. 

Iii 
cludes salary and \lages. 
allowances. earnings. com
missions. gratui lies, fee~, 
interest. dl\idends recei\ed 
(including gross up for 
fmnled portion of the di\i· 
dend), honuses, pensions. 
uncmployment and ~ickne .... ~ 
benefits, income from busi
ness, income from primary 
production. rent. ncttaxable 
capilal gains, overseas 
income and income from a 
tru~1 or partnership. This list 
is not exhaustive. 

Q uestion I - Salary and 
wngl'S 

Salary, wages nnd assess· 
anle benefits. allowances 
and bonu,es. apart from 
Uniform Maintenance AII
ow:tnee, received by ADF 
membcrsare included in the 
gro~, earnings column of 
their group eertificate and 
~hould be included in their 
tax retum under Question I. 

Only amounts from 
\\hich Iflcome tall instal
ments \\ere deducled and 
which arc shown on the 
member's group cenlfiente 
~hou ld be included at 
Question I. If no income 
tall in~talrncn ls ha\e been 
deducted. the salary and 
\\ages should be included nt 
Que~t ion 2. 

Payments for lost salary 
or wage, paid undcranacci
dent or in,urance policy or 
worler'~ compensallon 
\cheme from which tnll 
instalment~ I>.ere deducted 
\huuld be included at 
Queqion I. 

Follol>.ing is n summary 
of a"e"able allowances. 
honu\e, and bendit\ com· 
Illonly rel:cived by ADF 
member. 

MSIJS Hl'le/llio/l Be/lefit; 
Air Traffic COl/troffer's 

H.!/elll/OII Benefit: I.ml(l/ed 
EstablisiJment Alloll"lIIll"1' 
(lEA} ha\ been asse~\able 

income from I July 19X9 
and whcn received through 
the pay \y\tem. The I'alueof 
Ihis allo\\anee has been 
mcludedinl1fOSSeamingsin 
column one of the group 
eenifieate. 1>-Iemlk-rs \l ho 
ha\'e contlnucd to fCceivc 
lEA through thei r cash 
accounts after I July 1998 
~hould have maintained 
records of amounts received 
for inclusion intheirincornc 
tax return. No specific 
deduction can be claimed 
againqthisallowance. 

VelJic!e Allowal/ce (VA) is 
payable to a member who 
hasbcellauthorisedtousea 
privalely owned vehicle 
when travelling within 
Austrnlia; 

Dndut): 
Onleal'elravel: 
On removal: 
Tn dUly during public 

tran,port \wppage,; 
On recall outside nomlal 

"orklng hou .... : or 
In re,pecl of a member 

who hl'es in. tra\els 

between the memhcr's nor· 
mal Ihing quaT1ers and his 
or her usual place of duty. 

VA isassessablc income, 
except when paid on 
removal. and should be 
included in your tax fClurn . 
A tax deduction is allowable 
for work relnted tr:lvel 
expen'e~ incurred. Gener
ally. no tax deduction is 
allo\\ableintheeascoftmv
el between home and \\orl: 

umguage Proficiency 
Allowance is included in 
gross earnings in column 
one of the group cenificate. 
A deduction may beallO\lcd 
forexpeooiture in the main· 
tcnance of language profi
ciency. for example Ian· 
guagebook.\.. tape\.elc. 

Fhi"g AflOIHIII,e IS 
included in as~es~ahle 

income. It is possible that a 
deduction can be claimed as 
part of self-education 
expenscs wherc expenditure 
on education in relation to 
nying relatcsdircctly to cur
rent IflCOmc earning activi
ties; 

Special Actio/! For("I'.~ 

Allowance is included in 
a~se~~ahle income. II h [lOs
siblelOclaimdeduction~for 
~clf·edul:atiun expcndilUre 
or fitncss expcnditure . 
Plea~e note thaI fora deduc
lion 10 be allol'.able in rcla· 
tion 10 self-education expen
diture, the education must 
relate direct I) to currenl 
income earning activities. 
For expenditure on fitnc~~ to 
be allowable. members must 
be able to demon,tr.lte thm 
their income-earning activi· 
ty rC<Juire~ the maintenance 
of a \'ery high le\(!1 of fit· 
nes~. Expenditure incurred 
to maintain the general stan· 
dard of filne\\ eX(lCCted of 
an AOF member i~ not an 
allowable deduction (for 
morc informalion refer to 
the Other \Vorl Related 
Expenditure <,cetion of lhe 
Guide). 

Othcr as~c~,able alh) .... · 
ance'.again,t whiehno,pe· 
cific deduclions can be 
el<iimed.indudc: 

Arduou~ Condition, 
Allowance; 
AntnrcticAllow:lnce: 
Antarl"lic Parity Allow. 
ance: 
Clearance Diving Allow. 
ance; 
Common Outie~ Allow
ance: 
Oi\lrit·tAllowancc; 
OII;ngAllO\\ancc: 
FicldAllowance: 
Right Dutlc\ Allowance: 
Hard Lying Allowance; 
P..lr.lfhuti~t Allo\\an('C: 
Difficult Post Allo\\ancc; 
Se<lgoing Allowance: 
Scrvice Allowance; 
Experimental Divi ng 
Allowance: 
Submarine Escape Allow 
anee: 
Submarine Service Allow 
anee: 
Trainees' Dependant 
Allowance: 
Trainee Leadcrs' Allow· 
ancc;and 
Unpredictable Explo,ive, 
AllO\\<lnce. 
A member'~ AOF group 

certificate include, only 
AOF income. A,~e\,able 

income from other 'ources. 
including \ccondary 
cmployment. mu~t al~o he 
included to the mcmho.:r·, 
incometa\relurn. lfincomc 
wa~ recci~ed from \ec-

ondary employment. the 
taxpayer mu~t obtain a 
group ccnificate from the 
secondary employer. For 
example. emplo)mem at a 
Service Canteen. Club or 
Mess would constitute \ee· 
ondaryemployment. 

Q ucstJon 2- AlIo"nnces, 
Eurni n).:s, Ti llS. Directors 
Feeselc 

Uniform Maintenance 
Allowance (UMA) ,hould 
be included in assessable 
income at Question 2. A 
deduction can be claimed 
for the cost ofrl'"placement . 
laundr) and/or repair to 
l1ems of compulsory uni
form. UMA doc~ not co\"Cr 
replacement of personal 
lIem.\\ucha~tl)\\ocl-;. hrush· 
es. pyjamas. undcf\\ear. and 
ci\lhan clOlhing ( INDMAN 
060 1). For more delails in 
relmion 10 the deductihility 
of uniform expenditure. 
plea~refertothealllmable 
deductions section of the 
Guide as well a~ to Taxation 
RulingsTR 95/17. TR 97/12 
and Taxation Delerminalion 
TO 1999/62. 

Allowance, received in 
relution to ovcT1ime meal 
expen~e~. dome\tie travel 
e~penses and oversea~ travel 
expen~e\ arc fully asse,~· 
ahleand should be included 
nlthi\item. lfanallowance 
b received and the amount 
of the claim for expen;,.cs 
incurred is no more than the 
reasonable amount. ~ubstan· 
tiatiOI1 is not required. Iflhc 
deduction cI:limed is more 
than the reasonable amount. 
lhe whole claim mu~t be 
sub~tantinted. not just the 
e~ces~ o\er lhe rea,onable 
amount. (TR 95117 (16)) 

Other allowances, earn· 
ing~. lipS or directors fccs 
reo.::l'"i\edduringtheyearlhat 
halc not had ta~ deducted 
fmlll them and ha\c nut 
bcensho\\nongroupcertifi 
eme, \hould be included al 
Question 2. Please refcr 10 
TaxP;ld 2000 page~ 16-17 
for more information. 

Qucstion J . Paymcnts 
foru llused :tnnualleaveor 
unused long servicc Icalc 

Lump sums paid on ter
min;uion of ADF ,crvice 
relating to the pcriodofscr
\ice untit [7 Augu\t 1993 
arc ~hown separately on 
groupl'crtiticate\ and arc 
suhject to lax as follows; 

Pay in lieu of unused 
annuallea\e.Them.aximum 
ta.~ payahle on pay in lieu of 
annual leale and lea\e 
honu, i, 30".' (plus 
t- Iedicare levy, if applica. 
ble). 

1'11." 111 (iell OJIIIIIIW:d Imlg 
st'n'ia leal't'. Normal tax is 
payable on 5% of lea\e 
accrued before 15 August 
1978. Payment~ in respect 
of leave accrul'"d after that 
dale are trealed the -.ame as 
payinlielJofunu~dannual 
leale. 

P:lyments for annual 
leuveand long service leave 
thm accrued after 17 AugU~1 
1993 nrc gencrn)ly taxed at 
the member', marginal tax 
rate. These payments arc 
iucluded in gros~ earnings in 
column onc of the group 
cerllficale 

I-Iowe\('r. payment, for 
:mnuallcaleandlong<;er
\ice leale lhal accrued after 
17 August 1993 \lill be\ub
jecl to the eoncessional 
ma;"(imum rate of 30'l (plus 

Medicarc le\y. if applicable) 
10 the eXlent thaI the pa)·· 
mcnt is made under circum
stances of bona lide redun· 
dancy. approved early retlre
mentschemeorin,alidity. 

Quest ion 4 - I-: Ii,eible 
Termina t ion !'ayme nts 
(ETP) 

An ETP is n payment 
made to a taxpayer on the 
termination of his/her 
employment (e.g. DFROB 
commutation) and excludes; 

Unused leale entitle· 

Pension~ or <lnnuity: and 
Tall free component of bona 
fide redundanfy pa)ment~ 
and appro\'ed early rcure
mem .-cheme pa) ment,. In 
199912000 Ihe tall-free limit 
is ~.858 plu, S2,429 per 
year of conlplcled 'iCrvice 
with the ADF.11lc amount 
in excess of Ihe tax·free 
limit is asse.'Ssable 3, ~n 

ETP. 
This list of exclu'iion~ i~ 

nOlexhau,tive. 
The tax payable on an 

ETP i~ dependent upou the 
ngc o f the member. the 
nature of the component~ 
making up the ETr. nnd 
whether the ETP exceed~ 
the member's Rea~onahle 

Benefit Limit (R OL). ETP~ 
paid after 20 Augu,\ 1990 
may be <ltTectcd by the 
supernnnuation surcharge. 
plea~l'"referbelow.Taxrclat· 
ing 10 ETPs is a complex 
area and it is strongly rec· 
ommended that membe", 
who ha\'e rcreived an fiP 
should refer 10 TaxPacl 
2000 pa~cs 19-23 or seel 
professionalta.~allon ad'lee. 

Tax on an ETP ma) be 
deferred when an l:I'P i, 
"rolk"tf lI\er" inlO a relire· 
ment snvlIlgs account, com
plying \uperannuation fund, 
complying approved dcpo'it 
fundoraneligihlcannuily 

Unused leal\! payment,. 
hona tide redundancy pay· 
ments and npprolcd early 
retiremcnt\chelllc pnYIllCl11S 
(\\ithin the tax free limit} are 
not ETP\ and thus cannot be 
"rolledo\er" into a \upcran
nualion fund 

I f an BTP wa~ received. 
one or more of the following 
forms (whichevcri\applica. 
ble} may need to benuached 
to the member" incumeta, 
return: 

RBL: and 
ETP Group Certificate. 
A termination paymen" 

surehargewilJ be payable if: 
An ETP \\a~ paid to 

members by thclr employcr; 
and 

the member's adju\ted 
taxable income exceeded 
S78.208. 

Plcase refcr to TaxPack 
2000 page 23 for morc 
information. The sureharge 
assessment is sent aftcr thc 
income tax nolice ofa~se,s
ment has been i~sued. This 
means that while you may 
have received a refund on 
your notice of as~es~ment 
you may still have a ~ur

chnrgeliability. 
Q uestion 5 - Com mon

wea lth or Austrn lia 
GOI"(' rnmenI AllolI :mees & 
Payments 

Com III 0 n \I e a I t h 
Go\ernmcnt allowance\ and 
payment"ucha,'Partnercd 
addiliunal parenting pay
lllent·orsicknessallo\lLlnce. 
should be included at thi\ 
queqion. Plea~e refer to 
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Tax Pack 2000 page 2..t for 
more infonnation. 

Q uest ion Ii - Common· 
wea lth of Austr:lliu GO\ · 
I;' rnmcnt Pensions & 
Al lo\\unccs 

Commo nv. eallh 
Governmenl pensions and 
allo\\iance~ \uch a, ,oarer 
paymenls.shouldhcinciud. 
cd atthi~ question. TaxPack 
2ooopage\25.27havcmore 
informalion on how 10 dis· 
ciosc thcsc items. 

Super.mnu:lIion Act and 
Dcfcnce Forees Rctirement 
Bencfils Act pensions and 
payments ~hould not he 
inciuded at thisqucstion but 
at Qucstion 7 under Olher 
Australian pensions or 
annuities. 

Qucst ion 7 - Other 
Austra lian pens ions or 
a nnuities 

Amounts received as 
Au,tralian pen~ions or 
annuitiesfromsuperannua
tion funds. retirement sav
ings account (RSA) 
providers or life aSSUHlIlce 
companiesshouldbeinciud. 
cd at this qucstion. Tax Pack 
2000 pagc 28 has more 
information on how 10 
includc thesc items in the 
income tax- rcturn of ADF 
members. 

Foreign pensionsorannu
itics should not be included 
at this question. Pleascrefer 
10 Queqion 16 in the Tax 
Guide. 

Question 8 - Tota l 
repur tahl{' frin g{' h{'ndils 
amounts 

ADF member, who 
receivcdecnain fringebenc
fits from their employer 
should find that it i~ record
ed in Iheir groupcenifieates 
in the top right-hand comer. 
Thc ADF will keep records 
of the Yaluc of any fringe 
bencfits providcd IOthcir 
employec, bUI will only 
record thcm on a member', 
group eenificmc for the 
21XIO financial year if that 
member's total taxable 
fringe hencllts amount 
excccds $1000 in thccurrent 
FBT )ear (I April 1999 to 
31 March 2000). 

Tlte ADF should gro,'i~up 
Ihe taxable \alue of the 
fringc bencfits for reponing 
purposes toemure their laX ' 
ahle value isconsiqcnt with 
other form, of income 
recorded on mcmbers' group 
ccnificmes. 

While the reportable 
fringc benefits amounh 
shown on membe~' income 
lax retumsare not includetl 
inthcirtotaltaxableincome 
(nr loss) and nn in(.:ome tax 
or.\1cdicarelevyi,applied 
to it. Ihe fringe benefits 
reported will be used to 
dClerminemcmbers'cntitlc
ment to or liability for the 
following: 

Medicare Ic\y surehargc: 
Super,mnuation contrihu· 

tionssureh:lrgc; 
Termination paymcnl' 

surchargc; 
Deductions for supcran

nuationcontributinns; 
Superannuationeontribu

lionrebale: 
Rebate for superannua

tion contributions on behalf 
ofaspouse; 

Higher Education Cont· 
ribution Scheme repa)
ments; 

Childsupponohligation,: 
Cerlaingovernl11entbenc· 

lit, 

Please refcr to T:lxPae\" 
201X) page 29 for more 
infonnalion. 

Questinn 9- lnteITst 
HOl/sillK BUild Imeresl 

in some states. Bond Board, 
are required to pay intcrest 
on bond money. Where the 
Commonwealth ha\ ad
vanced bond moncy. any 
intcrest reecived is required 

from laxation: 
Living Out Allowance; 
Living Out AW:l) from 

HumeAllowance'; 
Education Assistance 
OvcrseasAllowance: 
Scholap,hipAllowance: 
EducalinnAllowanee: 
Child Education Allow-

Re·engagement Allo\\· 

Warservicc leave is tax 
cxempte\'l"ni f taken~..,pay 

in licu aftcr rcturn to 
AuslraJia;and ' 

Pay related to recr{'ation 
IC<l\"eaccrucdwhi1c<;erving 
in an operdtional area i,also 
tax exempt. 

An exemption from 
incomc tax applies to p:ly
ments and allowance, 

NAVYNEW"S 

o 
pnzes: 

Qui? and spon priles 
received on an amateur 

come or loss fro m business 
Qu~tion !3 - NN in· 

comc equalisati on a m Uor 
fa r m ma nagem e nt d ep · 
os itsor " ithdrawa ls 

Queqions II. 12 and 13 
arc included in the TaxPack 
2000 Supplement. Dctails of 
the amounts to be included 
in a<,se\~ahle income for 
each of these income types 

from the ~ale of :I<;sets 
acquired on or aftcr 20 
September 1985 are ~ubJect 
IOCGT. 

The capital gain i<;gencr. 
all) calculated bysublraet· 
ingthceoqb:l.,eoftheas'oCt 
from Ihe capital procceds 
reecived on disposal of the 
asset (although sce latcr 
comments regarding tax 
rcformmeasures). 

Al\.IOUNTS TO HE INCL UDED IN YOUR INCQ;\IF.: TAX R£TURN 

Main Place of Re\idence 
Exemption. A taxpaycr's 
main residence is generally 
excmpt from CGT. Exccpt 
for a six month period 
between buying a new main 
residence and sclling an old 
one. a pe~on can only have 
one main residence at a 
time. The exemption i, 
rctained when a laxpaycr 
lives in another home and 
the pcriod of temporary 
absence during which a lax
payer may retain the main 
rcsidenee cxemption 
(""MR E") for the former 
horne isas follows: 

As.~es..'Il.lbl{' incom{' 
Warlik~ Serviec: An cx~mplion from ineomc lax applies 10 the ADF p:ly and allowanccs e~mcd by ADF members who ~~rvc in a defined o~rationa.l area. 

Any membcti> allocated to a t.ldincd warHke operation will be advis~d reparately of thc la)( irnplicmion~ <lS pan of thcir deployment atlministrmion. 
For periods of Warlike Service: 
War service leave h lax excmpt ewn if t:lkcn as pay in licu aftcr fetUn! to AustrdHa; and 
Pay rduted to reer{'alion leavc accrued while serving in an operalional arc:l i~ ~Is() tilX cxempt. 
Duty with the United Nations AssiSlance Mi~si()n in EaS! Timor (UNAMET), Inlcmalion:ll Force E:lst Timor (!NTERFET) or thc Unitcd Nations 

l'ransitiono! Administration in East Timor (UNTAET) in East Timor in the :lre:l of operations which compri~~s East Timor and lhc sea adjaccnt to East Timor. 
out to a dislanee of 12km was deemcd to be eligible dUlY under Section 23 AD ofthc Income Tax Assessment Act 1936. . 

Pay ami aIlOWllrlC:('~ receiw'd by AJ)I' members 
Pay ~ntl :lllowanec~ Ih~1 arc received hy ADF membo.!rs in respect of service in Easl Timor arc exempl from ineomc lax and as such will not he shown on 

group ccrlifieales. However. the period fur which the exempt ineomc was derived will be nOleu on group cenilicales. For funher details on pay and 
al10wances please refer to Quostion~ I and 2 in the 199912000 ADF Tax Guide. 

ADF members who arc deployed on warlike ~crvicc in Ea~t TImor :Ire cntilled to an East Timor Peace Enforcement Allowance of $125 a day. Thh An unlimiled period of 
allowance eneompa~ses Ihc following: 

Deployment Allowance of$57.R3 a day; 
Field Allowance; 
SeagoingAllowunee;and 
I-lard Lying Al!owance. 

exemption is allowed when 
the dwelling is not used to 
produce income and the res· 
idcncc continues as the per-

Deployment Allowance is cxempt from income tux and docs not havc to be included in individual ADF members' tax returns. The s:lme can he said for 
the OIher allowances during periods of warlike service 

~on's nominated main resi
dence; 

A taxpayer maintains lhe 
M RE for up to 6 years in 
which the dwelling pro
duce~ in(ome. If. after those 
6yc:lrs.thctaxpayercontin
ues to be absent and contino 
ucs to dcrive income from 

DEDUCTIONS 
As all ADF income earned in relation to service in East Timor is exempt from income 00. expenses incurred with respecl 10 any ineomc earned in East 

Timor cannot be claimed as a ueduetion in AOF membeti>' income tax returns. Expcn,c.s incurred by ADFmcmbo.!rs in earning assessabk income arc allow
able deductions. However. members should be aware Ihat where annual expenditure relates 10 the derivalion of both, assessable and excmpt income, lhe mcm
ber should apponion lhe expenSe between the assc.'\.~able and e.lempt income. For example. c)(pen,es incurred on unifonns. prOtective clothing and keeping 
tit are exempt under eenain conditions. For more dctail on ~llowablc dedutlions refer to the Deductions section in the 19')912000 ADF Tax Guidc. 

RE8ATES 
OVf!fuas Forces Rebale 

lhe dwelling the MRE will 

To he cli~ible for an Ovc~ens Forces Rebate the relevant service period Should rclate to ineomc thlll is not specifically exempt from tax. 
The Overs~as Force~ Rebatc is :lppHeab[e to ADF service in East limor from I July 1999 to 15 Septcmber 1999, 

be lo~t hut only in re~pectto 
Ihe pcriod excecding 6 
years Section 79B of the ITAA 1936 provides that taxpaycr.'; who serv~d in a specified overseas locality (for more than half <l year) lIS a member ofthc ADF and 

were allottcd for duty Oil Ihe spccilicd non·warlike operation, are entitled to elaim a reb:lte, being 5338 pillS 50% of the base amount. Ifadwellingceas.estobea 
taxpayer's main residence 
more than once during Ihe 
period of its ownc~hip.thc 
maximum ~i)(- year period of 

Servic", in a loe:llity for less th:"lllthe full incomc year allract~ a ponion oCthe relt.1le. Membern who qualify for both an Ove~ens Forces Rebate ;1I1d a 
Zonc Rcitatearerernintlcdthatthey.;:nnonlyc1aunoneol"them. . 

For funher inforlllatLon on prepating their [99912000 income tux returns, members should refer to the PrieewmerhouscCOOPCti> ADF 199912000 tax guide 
<lndTaxPack2000. 

to hc paid to thc 
Commonv.ealth. Interest 
required to he paitl to the 
Commonwe:llth is not 
a~~essable income. How· 
ever. intcrest that is kept by 
an individual is asscssable to 
the individual. 

I'lca,c rcfer to Taxl':lck 
2000 page 30 for more detail 
on olher inlere\1 amounh to 
beincludedailhi\queSlion 

Inlere't from foreign 
bank accounl\ ~hould not be 
included at lhi,que'tion hUI 
at Quc~ti{)n 16 Forcign 
source incomc and assets. 
Please refer to this queslion 
inthcTaxGuide. 

Question 10 - I)i\'idends 
Dividtnd payments rec· 

eived from Allstralian eom
panics ,hould be inciuded in 
your income tax return at 
this que'lion. T:lxPack 2000 
pages 31 -3..t have more 
information on how to di\
closelhese paymcnts. 

Dividends received from 
a foreigncolllpany should 
not be includedut thisques· 
tion but m question 16 for
eign source incomc and 
asset,. Similarly a dividend 
on which family trust distri
bution laX h(IS been fully 
paid \hould not he shown at 
thbque-aioll but at qucslion 
A3. Ple:lse rcrer to queslion\ 
A3and 16 in thcTax Guide 
for more information 

DislUrb:lneeAllowanee: 
Transfer Allowance; 
Deploymcnt Allowance: 
:lnd 
Ration, and Quaner, ,up· 
plied without chargc. 
fay and allo\t'(/l1ce.~ for 

part-rime RC(ld\' R('sen·e. 
Rl,.I't' n'e sen'in' or Emer· 
gency Reserve Forces are 
also exempt. This exemption 
doc, not apply where the 
membcrofthe Rescrvcs has 
been called up for full time 
scrvieeorha\\o!unteertd 
forsllehscnice.C:I,hpri?e\ 
under Ihc Mililary Skills 
Award, program to mem· 
bers of thc Army Rcserve 
are:ll,oexempl. 

Warlike Sen'ice: An 
exemption from income ta'l. 
applics 10 thc pay and 
all()w;mces earned by ADF 
member"i who "erve in a 
dclined opcT:ltional arca. 
Anymembersdeploycd ton 
dell ned warlike opermion 
will be advised ,eparatelyot 
the tax implications as pan 
ofthcir deployment adl11in
i,tration. This inclutlc\ in· 
comc reecived by ADF per
sonne! deployed with the 
United Nations A"i,tance 
Mi~sion in E:lst Timor 
(UNAMET), the United 
Nation\ International Force 
East Timor (lNTERFET) or 
the United Nations Tran
\ilion(ll Administration in 
Ea,t Timor (UNTAET ) 
(Refer to the Easl Timor 
Supplement) 

For periods of Ope· 
rational Service: 

dc,ignedtoreimbu~emcm. 

bers for expenses such as: 
Home purehases or sale 
expen\eallowance: 
In pun allowance; 
Pel relocation expense 
allowmtce: 
Retention of lodging 
allow:lncc: 
Temporary ac("ommoua
tionallowanl'e: 
Temporary rental allm\· 
ance:and 
Travelling and meal 

allov.an,·e, (nol including 
PUr! Day Travel Allowancc 
(refer below). 

Should members be able 
to scck additional reim
bur,enlCnl from theADF for 
unyexce\sexpcndilurcthen 
\ueh expen,e, arc not 
deduCliblc.llowever. where 
member, arc unahle to 
receive an} addilional reim
bursement. excess expcndi
turc may bc dcductiblc 
under the general provisions 
of the ITAA. The,e pay
men" do not :lppear un 
groupcenilica\c, 

Ol'cn('(u Aflmr(lllCCI arc 
excmpt income. Member~ 
posted overseas wilt be 
regardcd as living a\vay 
from thciru,u:l1 p!accofrcs
idcnce. and will be required 
to complete a ,tatement to 
enahle the ADF to claim a 
reduction in fringe benefit
ta'l:payablc 

Members should be aware 
(hat all expenditurc incurred 
in deriving exempt incomc 
will not bc an allowahlc 
deduction. 

exemplion frorn CGT can 

hai~~ceds of a non-bu~i- ~~uP~~~~~:td("o~rne:~~::ca~ ~:~fn~~~5~:~1~ ~~:Ju~~ 
ness hobby or pastimc: page <4. ing alt absences arc nOI 

Gamhling and betting Question 14 - Capita l aggregated to calculatc the 
wins unless thc taxp:lyer is a gains tax (CGT) (ind uded six-ye:lr period. However. in 
bookmaker or professional in Ta .'lPaek 2()()(1 supp le- order tn he able to exempt a 
gambler; ment) funhcr period or periods 01 

Housekeeping money If any capital gains have income-producing usc. il 
from a spouse; been derived during the muq again become the tax. 

Refund of DFRDB con· 1999/2000 ycar. taxpaye" payer's main residence afler 
tributions. which havc not will need to eomplcte the eachab,encefortheretobeJ 
been claimed a~ a tax deduc- 2000 tax return for individu- ncw "ccssation timc"'. 
lion previou,ly (Note: ah ,upplementary section. A choice to continue to 
MSBS contributions havc A, a general rule gains treat the dwelling a, a tax 

ne~~~~~~ t~~ddeJ~n~~fl~~r. rr=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
vicc, provided or paid for by 
theADF:and 

Benelits received through 
frequent Ilycr schcmes or 
othcr consuillcr loyalty pro
gram,\\hich ari\easa result 
of employer-paid expendi
lure as thcy arise from:l per
sonal (i.e. non-business) 
relation\hip between the 
taxpayer and Ihe third pany 
provider e.g. a contract 
between a taxpayer and an 
airlincunderafrequentnyer 
scheme. Note,however.lhat 
Defence guideline\ specify 
that frequent nyer point, of 
this nature can only be uscd 
for eenain aspecb of work 
related tr.Jvel. Memher\ in 
receipt of such points should 
ensure they arc familiar with 
theirpmperu.,e. 

The abo\c liq is not 
exhaustive. 

If there i\ any duubt. 
either check with thcATOor 
consult a ta~ adviser. 

Quest ion II - Pllrt 
n{'rship & Trusls 

Quest ion 12 - N{' t in-
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paycr"s main residence must from July I 2(X)()or by ring. 
be made by the lodgement ing 1300 720 092 between 
dale of the member's return July I and October 31 2000. 
for the year of income in for the cost of a local calL 
which the residence was Question 15 - Foreign 
sold. elll ilies (included in Tax-

Where the above cxemp- Pack SU]lplement) 
[ion docs not :lpply, tllX is Inleresls (both direct and 
payable on any c3pilal gain. indirect) in controlled for
appor1ioncd to the period of eign companies and trans
llbscncc. should the resi- fefS of propeny \0 non-resi
dence be subsequently sold. dent trusts should be shown 
Members shou ld be aware at this question. Please refer 
of the taxation implic.:uions [0 TaxPack Supplement 
when considering whether pages slS-sl6 for more 
or nOI to scll thcir residence detail on how to complete 
whcn posted. this question. The ATO 

The CGT provisions do bookie\. Foreign Income 
not apply to cars or motor Return Fonn Guide, may 
cycles. Nor do they apply to alw De of assistance and is 
most personal use assets aV3ilab1c from any branch of 
(such as refrigerators and tnc ATO or at the ATO's 
washing machines) acquired website (www.ato.gov.au). 
for SIO.OOO or less. Question 16 - Foreign 

Sc\·cral changes have source income and foreign 
been made to the law. which 3sst'ts or property (includ
may alTcrtthe calculation of I'd in Ta"Pac k Supp
your net capital gain or los~ lement) 
for 199912000. The~e Income from sources out-
include: side AustraJia. such as for-

Ch,lOgcs to thc inde~alion eign government pcn~lOns 
of the cost base of assets - or annuities. foreign 
specificallY,lhecostba~or employment income, inter
assets acquired artcr Sep. est from bank accounts held 
tember 21 1999 is no longcr oversea" dividends from 
able to be indexed for inll:.1- forcign companics. rental 
tion. but a CGT discount of propertie.~ over<;eas or lump 
50% of the nominal gain on sum supcrannuation pay
ccrtain capital gains on ments from a non-rcsidcnt 
assets di~po~ed of after superannuation fund. should 
Scplember 21 1999 i~ bcincludcdatthisqueslion. 
allov.ed. Spccialtransitional Forcign employment in
rulcs apply in relation to the come ~uch as salary and 
disposal of assets acquired wages. commissions. 00-
Deforc that timc, but db- nu~e" and allowances arc 
posed of after that date. generally exempt from 

For assets acquired before income tax where the tux
Septembcr21 1999. held for payer was present in the for
at least 12 months and di~- eign country for more than 
~ofbeforcJuly 12001. 91 continuous days during 
taxpayers have the option of the financial year. E\'en 
either indexing up 10 Sep- though in mmt cases the 
tcmber 30 1999 or being income is exempt. it will be 
taxed on 50 per ccnt of their included in tile taxpaycr's 

o 
foreign tax credit,. 
Examples of foreign source 
income that should he 
declared include intere~t and 
rents. 

Foreign los~e~ (i.e. where 
the amount of forcign 
income deductions relating 
to a cla~s of foreign income 
excceds the amount of thc 
assessable foreign income 
of that class) 3rc quarantined 
on a class of income basis 
only. i.e. a forei gn loss call 
only be offset against for
eign income of the same 
class. There are four sepa
rate classes of assessable 
foreign income for foreign 
IOSSpurpDses: 

interest income: 
Modified passhe incomc 

(passhe income other than 
interest income): 

Offshore banking in
come: and 

All other asses~ble for· 
eign mCOIllC. 

Foreign 10ssesillcuITed in 
respect of classes of 3s~e~s
able foreign income in the 
199912000 and ,ub~qucnt 

year of income can bc offset 
against a~se~,able foreign 
incomc of the samc chl~~ in 
any sub~equent yeur of 
income. Thi~ means that 
there is no limit to thc nurn
ber of year~ th<lt a foreign 
loss incurred from the 
1989190 year onwards C3n 
be earned fon.o.ard tooff!>Ct 
against future assessable 
foreign income. 

[n calculating foreign tax 
credits. foreign souree in
come is classified illlo four 
categories: 

Passhe income (such as 
intere\t. di\idcnds. royalties 
and other income denIed 
from non-acth·c wurees): 

Orr~hore hanking in-

nominal gain. Where tax· taxable income for the pur- Lump SUill payment" 
p<lyers ehoo>c to ha\e50 per pose~ of calculating tax from ccrt<lin non.re" ident 
cent of their nominal gain payable on other income non-complying ~urcrannu~-
taxcd, it is U\ marginal rotes c~rned hy the taxpayer. tion funds. and: 
and no averaging applies. The taxation of foreign Othcr a~~e~~ahle foreign 

Furthcr details on CGT pcnsion~, annuities and for- incomc. 
arc pro\ Ided in TaxPad, eign employment income i~ The amount of Au,tralian 

2~ s~pp~er~~gafes s13- ~~~n~~~~on~~~~e ~O~~:OI~ri~ tax payable in re'("lCCt of the 

~uce~n at ;OOk. GuSi~cP7~ ate treatment :1Od inclusion ~~~i~~~~~~~I:~~ i~\~;:~':cl:~~~~ 
ca~it~~~;i~~: thi" guide h in ~~~~i~n~o~~eu~~ ~~~~;llC of tax to the adju~tcd net fur-

u\ailahle from the ATO ~~~~n:~ t:xo~n ~~S~~:i/~~~~ f~~~ i~~;m~ea:a~~C t:~foaJ~t: 
~;o=c~=~~=tcf·="=~=~~=:=';=IU=W~=%=~·e=· ="'=O"=~='=by="="='=mo=o="'='=il)f ~~let1~~~~eSO~~t~u~~~~~£: 

Be1F1Ts 
LEAVING THE NAVY? 

Don't leave your APS Benefits (the old Vic & Tas) 
Membership behind! 

Once you {eave the Navy you will need some 
form of death cover and no doubt a facility to bor
row money at a low interest rate. 

Continue your APS Membership for peace of 
mind. 

CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
or 1800 333 042 
16/20 Howard Street, 

North Melbourne 3051 

Postal Address: 
P.O. Box 326, 

North Melbourne VIC 3051 
Web Site: www.aps-benefits.com.au 
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Income is equal to foreil;1l 
Income reduced by related 
deduetioll' <lnd any applica
ble carried forward 100-c". 
The amount of Ihe foreign 
ta}l credit cannot e~ceed the 
amount of Au~tralian ta}l 
payablc in respcctofthe for
eign income. 

Furtherdetail on the t3xa
tion of foreign income is 
pro\ided in TaxPack 2000 
Supplement pagc.~ ~17· ~22 
and the ATO produces a 
booklet ··How to claim a for
eign tax credie. Please 31-.0 
consultatax advisor for fur
therinfonnution. 

Question 17- Relit 
Question IS - BonllSI'S 

from life insurlmcr compu· 
nics & friend ly socictie.~ 

Qllrslioll 19 - Othrr in-
come 

Quc~tions 17. 18 and 19 
<Ire indudcd in theT3xPacl., 
2000 Supplement. Detad~ of 
thc amounts to be includcd 
as a~~c~~able incomc for 

,eltCh qf, tfa~ ~q<VP1C J~fFS 
tS included III T3., Pad 

Supplcinent commencing al 
pages23. 

i i cap-
itaL private or domestic 
nmurc.expenditureinculTed 
for the purpose of earning 
income, other than enter
tainment expenses, may be 
claimed as an allowable 
deduction if the substantia
tion rules are met. 

An expense. v.hich has 
been. or will be, reimbursed 
by an employer. cannOt be 
claimed. If an expense is 
inculTed for bolh work and 
private purposes. only the 
work-related ponion of the 
expense may be claimed. 

If any work related 
expense~ inculTCd by ADF 
members includes an 
amount of goods and ser
vice"ta:.: (CST), this tax is 
considered to be pan of the 
total expenses and is there
fore an allowable dcduction. 
(Tax Pack 2000. p38) 

There have becn some 
changcs in law relating to 
prepaymcnts for some bu,i
Ile~~s or investors. Pleasc 
conlnct your tax advisor if 
youarecarryingonabusi
nc\s and have made prepay
ments or have prcpaid 
expen~esafter II November 
1999 in COllnection with cer
tain ··tax shelter alTange
ment~". 

TIle ATO provides specif
ic information for AOF 
members relating to work 
related deductions (ques
tions 01 to 05) .... hich can 
be obtained from the ADF. 
the ATO's Publications 
Distributions Service .... hich 
can be contacted on 1300 
720 092 or from the ATO 
IIcb site \\" w.ato.go\.au. 

Qut"Stioll D I - Work 
I"('hlled car r:>o penses 

A dcduction i~ not 
allolled for thc cost oftra\cl 
h) an ADF mcmber betwccn 
home and his or her normal 
place of work. as it i, con
sidcrcd a pri\:.Itee;t;pensc. 
This incillde, travel to <lnd 
from ~n ADF base by mem
ber"choo\ingto lilc··oIT 
basc" or forced to due to 
l<ld,of··onbasc"accornmo
dation, and tr,lYel from thc 
placeofresidcncc"onbasc·· 
to w here normal dutie~ are 
performed for thosc mem
be", residing in aCCOintnO
dation located "on base'·. 

The prilutc nature of the 
tra\cl expen'>Cs i~ not altcred 
b} the fact that membe'" 
m<ly perform incidental 
ta.,ks cn rOUle. ~uch as deliv
eries or mail pick-ups for 
example. 

A deduction for car trans
port COSIS is allowahle if a 
member use~ his or her car 
whew 

Travel is bet"een two 
unfelatedplacesofemploy
mem, for example. a mem
bertfaveisdirecily to the 
place of his or her second 
joh from his or her work a, 
an ADF mcmber: and 

Whcre the travel is to 
tran,port bulky equipment 
that the member uses 10 
carry out hi\ or her income 
earning activitie~ that cannot 
be ..,tored securely at worl.. 
and is nOt tr,lrl~ported mere
Iyforthceomenien(coflhe 
member. 

There are four methods, 
"hich ma) be able to he 
used to calculate elaims for 
the cost of \uch tral'el 
expen<;es: 

A cents per kilometre 
basi\: 
12 <} of original COSt: 
One third o f actual 
expenscs: 
Logbool method. 
Each of the four methods 

has different rules and 
requires different documen
tation to be kept to suhstan
tiate the claim. TaxPack 
2000 pages 40-46 h3S more 
dctail on how to calculate a 
c1aimundereachofthe four 
methods and discusses Ihe 
diITerenl substantiation 
requiremcnts. The cents 
per kilometre deduction 
mcthod has ncw niles. 
which arc applicable for the 
199912000 income year. 
These r.Jtc.s can be found on 
page-l3 of TaxPacl.. 2000. 

Tra)"('1 be/ween home and 
work where home is (1/x1Sl' 

of operaliulls find work is 
COllllllence(/alhome 

Itwouldbeunu~ual for an 
ADF mcmber to COmmcnce 
work before lcaving horne. 
However. whcre thc mem
ber's home is the base of 
operations for work and 
work is commenced at 
home. deduction~ for tf:Jn~
port expenses lIIay be 
allowed. On these occasions 
the member would be con· 
~idered to be tra\clling for 
workasdistmctfromtTalel· 
ling to work from his or her 
home. 

Thc followin8 factors 
may indicate that a rnemhcr 
istra\elling for work: 

The member undertal..e" 
tasks at home thaI cannol be 
done at the worl.. site: 

PcrfOflllancc of duties of 
the job commenL'C' before 
lea\ing homc. This obliga
tion should in\·olve mort· 
th<ln juq being 011 qand-hy 
duty at home: 

The member is required 
to commence thc ta.,l lit 
home beforc travclling to 
thc worl.. ,itc to (olllpletc the 
\<1,1..: 

The rnemher doc, not 
choosc to perform part of 
the worl.. in two ~ep:.lrate 
placcs: 

The nc(e .. \ityoftwo sep
arate pbce\ of worl.. Mil,C\ 
fmm the nature of the ~pe. 
cial duties of the job. 

Tra\elto \porting acti\i 
lies 

The Addcndum 10 
Taxation Ruling 95117. 
datcd 31 1-.lareh 1999. ha\ 
made it ea~ier to detennine 
if cxpenditure incurred in 
connection \\ ith tr,ncl 10 
sporting aClivilies quahfie, 
a" allowable dcductions. To 
qualify for a deduction for 
tra\'elling to a sporting acli\·
ity. the ADF memhcr rnU\l 
beonduty and be participat
ing as a requirement of hi~ 
or hcremploymcnt 

In thec<I"c'·oll,idered in 
the addcndllm. the laxpaycr 
wa~ rcquired to paJ1icip<lle 
in regular tollch football 
games as <I part of hi~ 
employment. The ta}lpa)cr 
would lravclto thc sporting 
ground directly from hi~ 

barr.tck~ and was required to 
return tht!rl' for fonn<ll di,
missal upon completion of 
the game. He ... a~ consid
cred.to be ··on duty·' until 
being fomlally di~mis..",d at 

the b<lrracl..~. The costs of 
his travel were allo ... able 
dcduction~, ha\ ing the 
neces~ary connectIOn 10 
his work relaled activilic" 
and not being prhate in 
nnlure. 

Question 1)2 - Work 
rdated tru\·el e"petlSes 

Work related ml\"el costs 
for \'ehide~ other than cars 
~hould be Included at this 
question. Examples include 
motorcycles, utility trocks 
or vans with a carrying 
capacity of morc than one 
tonne and any other vehicles 
with a canying capacilY of 
mTIC or more passengers. 

Olher work related tra\·cl 
e~penses such as airfares. 
00', Irain. U3m and laxi 
f:.lres. bridge and road tolls. 
parking and car hire fees. 
and car related expenses for 
ca", nO{ owned by the tax
payer. should also De includ
ed at thi~ question. In addi
tion. members may be able 
to claim tr3vel expen~es 
~uch a~ meals. accommoda
tion and incidemal e~pen>c, 
inculTed whi!e travelling for 
work. forcxample. going to 
an overnight work confcr
ence 
Que~tion 1)3 • Uniforms 

lllld protecth·eclolhing 
E.~pcnse~ incurred for 

compulsory military uni
form are dcductib!e. 
Uniform includes weh 
lIell\~ a~ military white. blue 
or khaU ~hirt~. matchinl; 
trousers. regulation jacl..ets 
and jumper<.. lies. glo\·es. 
hats or caps with rank or 
other embelli~hments, eam
ounagc clothing. official 
me"" uniform, sen icc 
~hoe~. socks. stockings and 
service h3ndb3g~ or clutch 
bag~ oot does nO( include 
civilian, ordinary orconven
tion31 items. More infomla
tion aooul work uniform, 
can be found in Taxation 
Determination 1999f62 
··Whatarethecritcriatobe 
con~idcrcd in deciding 
whctllerclothing items con
'lilUtC3emnpul\orycorpo
rate uniformfwardrobe" 

Generally. Ihe co~t oj 
civilian or conventional 
cl,)thing ,uch a~ running 
shoc.". t-shirts. underwear 
<lrtoJ <lct·e,sorie~ i~ not 
deductible. 

E~pense~ incurred for 
prOlecti\e dothing u~ed for 
work related purposes are 
deductible. 

l>rotecme clothing pro
ICCtS thc taxpayer from 
inJury at worl... or his or her 
c\cryd<lY clothe, from being 
damaged at work. E:.:ample" 
of proteclive clolhing 
includc: 

\afelyglasses. 
<,tecl capJX>d boots. 
overall,. 
breathing masks. 
heI1llet~. and 
\\ctweathergear.(NOIe.a 

deduction for "et weather 
geari,unlY:.lJluwableifthe 
nature ofthc work environ
Inel1l ma~e~ it necessary for 
members to protect them
,elve, or their clothing (c.g. 
wel ... cathcrgearwornwhen 
u,ing chemicals at work). 

Heavy duty con\cntional 
dothing ~ueh a~ jeans and 
dril1 ,hin., are not consid
ered protective. The cost of 
the'l' ilem~ <Ire private and 
thu~ nO(anal1owablededuc
lion. 

The cost of protecthe 

sports footwear worn b) 
member; such as ph}·sical 
training instructors In ~pc
cial combat squads who 
derive their illcome by per· 
fonning a range of regular 
strenuous physical activit) 
is deductible. 

Deductions are allowable 
for the cost of laundering 
and dry cleaning of uni
forms and protective cloth· 
ing. Members should refcr 
toTaxPack 2000 page 51 for 
details of how to claim 
homc laundering expendl' 
tUft'. 

Question D-4 - Sl' lf-('(ju 
caliOIl 

Self education expense .. 
are defined a~ all c.'pense,. 
other than the HIgher 
Educatioll Comrioolion 
Scheme ( HECS). necessari
ly inl'uiTcd hy a laxpa)crin 
conncction with a COUf"\C of 
education providcd by ;1 
'>Chool. college. urll\·er~lt) 
or other place of cduration 
and undertaken bya taxpay
er to gain qualilication~ for 
u~ejnlheircmplo)mell1. 

Self education e)(pen'e~ 
that arc directly related to 
cllrrent income prodllcing 
aclivitie~ or arc likely to 
lead to an increa~e in 
income. that ure 110t reim
bursed by theADF. m<l) be 
deductible. The ATO con
siders thc ADF member"\ 
occupation as thc mcmber"~ 
current job. The deductibili
ty ofsclf-cducation expens
es is dependent on the faet~ 
ofcachcasc. 

E~amples of \clf-educa
tion expenscs include tuition 
fees. te"tbool..~. tr.tvel and 
accommodation expense\ 
incurred in attendingeduca
tional illstitullons. 

The ATO It<l' rcle<lscd 
Taxation Ruling TR 98/9 
"hich update, iL<' \ ie" ~ on 
thedcductibilityof,clf·edu
cation expeme\. Up until 
thc releasc of this ruling. a 
S250reduttionwa;,rcquired 
10 be made from all 
deductihle ~elf-cduc<ltion 
cxpenditure. Howcver. thc 
ATO\ view i\ now th<lt the 
S250can be applicd to non· 
dedm:tiblc <1\ well as 
dcductiblcexpenditure. 

A" a re~ult. ta}lpaycr~ 

nccd not male the S250 
reduction from thcir self
education expenditure 
amount ifthcy havc: 

Expenditure \\hi(."h is 
non-deductiblc (c.g. child 
care): 

Deductible under JIIO(hcr 
section of the ITAA 1997: or 

capitalinnalure:and 
Thi~ e~penditure reialcs 

10 their sclf-cducalion and 
exceeds S25O. 

Question D5 - Other 
\\ork rt'lated ~"~nses 

Following is a li~t of tax 
deductible expenses com· 
monly incurred by ADF 
members. This list is not 
exhaustive. 

Messsllbscripliul1: mcm· 
bers can claim thc portion 
of compulsory mess sub· 
scription th:.lt is work relat
ed (the portion of the ~ub
scription that relatcs 10 
mess administration). The 
portion relating to priv:.lte or 
entcrtainment expcn,e, I~ 

not deductible: 
£tPI'I!St'!i of keeping fit: 

member~ can claim npen,
es related to their fitne\~ if 
theyarcrequirediomailllarn 
a \ery hi~h le\eJ of fitnc~~ 



well abo\'e the ADF general 
tiwcss stand:lrds and cam 
their income by perfonning 
a rangcofdutics designed to 
maintain that level of fit· 
ne~s. Fur example. thi .. 
would apply 10 physical 
training instructors and 
[hose members in \pecial 
forces such as the Special 
Air Services (SA$) 
Regiment. For these mcm· 
her,_ the work rclmed por
tion of costs incurred for 
jogging shoes. gym fce ... 
transpon and depreciation 
of weight equipment arc 
examples of deductible 
items. Undcrlhc guidelines 
of TR 95117, expenses 
incurred in maintaining 
ADF minimum fitness slan
danharc notdcuw;tiblc 

Anl/uul subscripliolls to 
the ArFFA. the RDFWA and 
the UnitcdSCf\iccs Institute 
(US]): 

Fill(/Ilcia/ 11I~lil(lIium 

Dllrv charged un amounts 
deposited into a Bank or 
BuihJing Society 'Kcounl. 
where these amounts fortn 
part of a taxpayer's as~e\,
able income (e,g, salary, 
wage" interest, dividem,b 
etc) and DebitsTaxchargcd 
on amounts withdrawn from 
such accounts, where these 
amounh arc used for pur
poses for which a ""ork 
related deduction is allow
able. A deduction is not 
aliowablcforanYOlherbank 
fees as a work-related 
expense(TR 95117): 

The COSI ofa hriefcase or 
kitbaJ? where this item is 
uscd in connectioo with 
employment, However,sueh 
item.' costing over $300, am! 
having a life expeetlllley 
greater than three years, are 
to be depreeimed: 

SubscriplimlJ to trade, 
business or professional 
associations whose principal 
activities specifically relate 
to an AOF member's work 
and is not general in nature 
(TR 2000n); 

Joining fees arc 
deductible if they arc paid to 
a trade. business orprofes
sional association but only 
to a maximum of $42 in 
respect of each association 
(TR2000n) 

Spcriallcviesorcontribu
tions arc deductible if the 
purpose for which it is made 
is clearly linked to the activ
itics by which the assessable 
income of the taxpayer is 
derived or where the mem
ber suhscriptions arc ordi
narily deductible and the 
purpose of the contribution 
is to elwble the association 
to acquire, construct or 
rcfurbish new premises, or 
acquire plant or equipment 
to carry on its activities. (TR 
2000n) 

Depredation of books 
forming pan ofa profession
allibraryprovidedthecon
tent of the books is directly 
rclevant 10 the duties per
formed. Books costing less 
than $300 can be claimed 
outright and · they do not 
form pan of the professional 
library for depreciation pur
poses: 

Special lValclle.l: memo 
bers can claim repair costs 
and depreciation of the co,t 
of special watches with spe
cial chllrllctcri,tics wch as 
stopwatches u~ed for work 
related purposes: 

~Xlh"II'fs aUIK!lIfed ~'i:1r 

Extm Regimelltal DUlies 
""hich fonn part of earning 
assessahle income arc ded
uctible providing they arc 
not private or capital in 
nature: 

Home office expenses for 
a pIivate study u\ed solely 
for work purposes may be 
deductible. Expenditure 
incurred for heating, cooling 
and lighting the room are 
deductihlc.lfataxpayer·, 
home is used as a place of 
bu,ine'~ there may be CaT 
implications on the sale of 
theirhome.lfthi'i\thecasc 
we recommend members 
consult their tax adviscr or 
theATD: 

POIwge and SWTil!flery 
expenses ineurrcd which is 
work related: 

In.lllmnce of tuois and 
equipment used for income 
producing purposcs: 

Parking feCI (lnd wl!.\' 
provided the travel was 
work related: 

COlllplllers and compuler 
sofTware: a deduction is 
allowed for depreciation of 
new or second hand comput
ers and computer software 
purchased hy AOF members 
""here the computer and 
,oftware arc used to carry 
out the duties of an ADF 
po,ition. If the compllter or 
software is also used forpri
vate purposes an app0rllOn
ment between business and 
private usc is necessary. 

From II May 1997. 
expenditure incurred in 
acquiring, developing or 
commissioning the develop
ment of ,oftware is to be 
written off over 2.5 years at 
the rate of 40%. Members 
may be able to immediately 
claim \uch costs in full 
where the expense is 
incurred: 

Before I January 2000 
and for the principal pllrpose 
of cnsuring that an existing 
computer system IS year 
2000 compliant: or 

in acquiring one copy ofa 
panicular unit of software 
during the current year, and 
its cost was less than $300: 
0' 

In acquiring more than 
one copy ofa pllrlicular unit 
of software during the cur
rent year, and the total eo~t 
of all the copies you 
acquired was less than $300. 

Expenses incurred in 
detecting and remedying 
software prohlems associat· 
cd with the Year 2000 mil
lennium bugwill,in general. 
be immediately deductible 
in the year in which the 
expenditure was incurred. 
More inform(ltiOll about 
claiming deductions for 
computer expenses can be 
found in Taxation Ruling 
98J13-"Oeductibilityofye(lr 
2000 (millennium hug) 
expenses: 

Work related conference 
andseminarexpcnses: 

Rincs, ammunition and 
cleaning equipment: a 
dcduction is allowed for the 
cost of additional and/or 
more sophisticated equip
ment that is used for work 
purposes which arc not sup
plied or replaced by the 
ADF: and 

Telephones, mobile 
phones, pagers, and other 
telecommunications equip
ment: a dedllction is not 
allowahle if the employer 
s~pplie\th~sc items. If they 

arenotsupplied,adeduction 
is allowable for the rental 
co,t or for depreciation on 
the purchase price to the 
extent of the work-related 
usc of the item 

A deduction is allowable 
for the cOSt ofwork-rclated 
calls 

A deduction is not 
allolled for the cost of 
installing or connecting a 
telephone, mohile phone, 
pagcrs and other telecom
munlcatlOll'ieqUlpment 

A deduction is allowable 
foraproporlionoftelephone 
rental costs if an ADF mem
ber,'an demonstrate that he 
or she is "on call", or 
required to telephone hi, or 
her employer on a regular 
hasis. 

A deduction is not allow
ahlc for the cost ofohtaining 
a silcnt telephone number. 

No deductiolls CUll he 
claimed i/these items are 
paid for or reimhuned hJ' 
IheA DF. 

Question D6 - In/ert'St 
and dh'idends 

For more detail onallow
able deductions relating to 
mtere,t and dividend 
income, please refer to page 
59 of TaxPack 2(X)(}. 

Question D7 - Gifts or 
donations 

The Parliament has 
recently pas,ed changes to 
the law with respect to the 
dedllctibility of gifts or 
donations. These changes. 
which are currently awaiting 
royal assent and may apply 
this income year. arc: 

To allow tax-deductible 
contributions (including 
membership suhscriptions) 
up to a maximum level of 
$1.500 to registered political 
parties: 

To allow tax deductible 
gifts (to a maximum level of 
$1.500) to independent can
didates or independent 
Membersof ParJiament: 

To allow deductions for 
gifl' of propeny valued at 
more than $5.000 made to 
certain funds, authorities 
and institutions regardless of 
when or how the propeny 
was ~cquired. Where the 
properly is a gill or comri
blllion to a political pany or 
independent candidate or 
independent Member of 
Parliament, the deduction is 
limited to $1.500; 

To allow deductions for 
gifts made to specified pri. 
I"atefunds: 

To allow taxpayers to 
elcct to spread the deduction 
for gifts made under the 
Cultural Gifts Program over 
five income years or less 

If any of these proposed 
changes arc likely to apply 
to ADF members, they 
should contact their tax 
advisor. 

For more detail on allow
able gifts or donations 
please refer to page 60 of 
TaxPack 2000 

Question 08 - Ded
uctible amount of unde
dueted purchase price 
(UPP) of an Australian 
Ilension or annuity 

The undeducted purchase 
price (UP!') of a pension or 
annuity is the amount of the 
allowahle deduction, which 
may be claimed over the life 
of an annuity or pension. A 
porlion of the UPP is used 
each year to reduce the 
amount of a\~essable 

I '11'1 

income from the pen~ion or 
annuity. This is referred to 
as the deductible amount. 

Pension or annuity payers 
may already have identified 
the deductible amount in 
documents sem to payment 
recipients at the end of the 
linancial year, If the 
deductible amount has not 
been identitied. plea<;e refer 
to TaxPack :::000 pages 6:::-
63 for funher detail on cal
eulmingthi,amount. 

Question IJ9 - Cost of 
managing lax afTairs 

Please refer to TaxPack 
:::000 page 6-1- for detail on 
how to claim expenses rclat
ing to managing your own 
tax affairs or complying 
with legal obligation~ relat
ing to another person's tax 
atraiN 

Question DIU - Tota l 
a llowa ble prior}"earlosses 

Members who have lIny 
prior year losses incurred in 
relation to earning income 
from Australian sources 
should refer to pages 66-67 
in TaxPack 200n. 

Quest ion 011 - Aust
ra lian Film Industry in
eenth'es 

Questiun IJ12 - Ded
uctible amount of unde
dueted purchase price or 
foreign pension or annuity 

Question 01 3 - Non
employer sponsored 
superannuation contribu
tions 

Question 014 - Other 
deductions 

Detail on how 10 calculate 
and include the deductions 
atQuestionsDl1 toDl4can 
be found in TaxPack 2000 
Supplement, commencing at 
pages32. 

i, the case even if the 
expenses have been incurred 
at lhe direction of a melll
ber's Unit Commander. 
Examples of non-deductible 
expenses include: 

Charge.\" for cOlllpld.WJry 
or nOli-compulsory (II/ell
tiallce afMessfunCliolls; 

Child minding expell.I'es: 
Meals, tllter/wn/llellt, 

persol/al al/ti family lil'ing 

Normal ('ust of lral'cl 
(inc/udillg parking fees alld 
IOIl.f) between home and the 
base is a non-deductible 
expense (whether an allow
ance is paid or not). This 
principle is notaltercd by 
doing small work related 
tasks en route: 

The ATO has adl'iseti ill 
[(tUitiol/ mling TR 96121 
that certaill expel/ses 
illcllrred ill Imtiertakillg 
l\'ork-relllled tral'e! where 
(1/1 uremight sial' is llOl 

il1l'o/~'e(1 (Ire 1101 tax 
detillrtih/e (i.e, Part D(lr 
Tml'elAl/olI"lIIlce). Thi.flro · 
IIldil/ciudeexpel!~e.fsuch(fI 

ftwd, drink Wid illcidelllllis 
As lhis l/1a/ler Illay be .wh
jectloadwllell[;ehVOl/ter 
Im,pavers il is recommel/ded 
thtlf receipls for tltes~ ?'Jt's 
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o 
of expellses be kepllllllillhis 
isslleis reso/l'ed, 

Filles for breac/le.f of 
ADF or civilian law: 

Rates and /(Ll"eS on non
income producing property: 

HairCIIl~' alld grooming 
costs; 

Memhership fees for 
spor/illgalld wcialclilbs; 

Personal ~lIpefl{//lIl1alioll 

COlt/riblllions. However, a 
tax rehate of up to $I()() may 
apply where the sum of 
members' assessable 
income and lotal reponable 
fringe benefits lImounts i, 
less than $31.000. 

Purchase afar repllin' /() 
ortiil/(lr\' watches: 

nr,'ighl redllCliol/ I'.\pen~

es; 
Glasse.\", make III'. Sill/I" 

ing eqllipmenl, hair prod. 
IlftI. clips, hobby pillS, or 
llIItierclothillg: 

Ne\\'Ipapers: 
Reloc(llio/le.lpcmn: 
Instal/ation and COllllce· 

riol1 expenses rel(lting 10 
telephone, mohile phone, 
pager, beeper, and other 
telecommunication equip
ment:and 

Dril'erI/icen('('fee, 
No dedw.:tion .. can be 

claimed on expenditure 
which is incurred in the 
derivmion of exempt 
income 

115!hMf''''H 
(refer TaxPack 2000 

pageJ8) 
As a general rule. no 

deduction is allowed for 
"work expenses" unless 
written evidence is available 

stantiatlOn prollslOnscol'er: 
Certain workexpen'ies: 
Car expenses; and 
Busine"'tmvelexpemcs. 
Al the time of payment, 

oratleast before lodgement 
of the return, a member 
,houldensure that the essen
tial detaihare included on a 
receipt or invoice. The,e 
dClaihare: 

Date the expense was 
incurred: 

Nameofthe~upplier: 
Amount of the expen,e; 
NlIIurc of the goods or 

services: and 
Day the invoice is made 

ou\. 
Therequiremenl tooblain 

a receipt or similar docu
mel1l docs not apply where 
each expense doc, not 
exceed $10, and the tOlal 
d~, not exceed $200. Any 
such amOllnts arc included 
in the $300 thre,hold men
tionedbclow.lnsueheasesa 
mcmOerc;mmaketheirown 
record of these expenses and 
not get wrillen evidence 
from a supplier. but still be 
entitled to a deduction. 

The documentary eli
dence must be retained fora 
pcriod of live years frotll the 
due date of lodgement of the 
return (or actual date of 
lodgement if the return i, 
lodged late). 

Substantiation rules do 
not apply where the total 
claim for work expenses 
docs not exceed $300 in any 
one year. This $300 limit 
does not include carexpens· 
eS,l1lealaliowancesortra\
elexpenses. 

Ifti!e total workexpellses 
claimed do II()/ exceed $300 
members do 1I0t neeti writ
lellel'idellceoftheexpellses. 
bill lieI'd 10 be able 10 show 

ltOll'lltel"i(lilll'vlI"ereClI/cIl' 
IMeli. TltcullllsisOllllte/(/x· 
paver of prol"illg allY e.l"(lell
riilllre slu}{/Id il be llileried 
bYliteATO. 
. Refer to TaxPaek 2000 

pages 40-49 for special 
rules applying to,ub,tanti· 
ating car and travel 
expenses 

'@!§MitHii'Mh 
AOF members may he 

entitled to claim a Lone or 
o\'erse~s forces rebate a, 
well as a number of other 
rebates availahle to all tax
payers including the depen· 
dent spouse, hou<;ekceperor 
,ole parent rebates. Details 
of rehatab1c item .. arc pro
I ided in TaxPad: 2000 com· 
mencingon page 71. 

Question RI - Spouse 
rehate 

The ma:o;:imum "without 
child" ,pou,e rehate i, 
$1.340, and the maximum 
"with child"' rebate i, 
$1.452. Inlhi,context "'''''ith 
child"' refef'; to a depcndent 
child under 16 years ofagr 
or a dependent student 
under 25 years, with a "'sep
aratc net income"' (SN I) 01 
less than $1.785. 

If an ADF member or 
thcir spouse reccived basic 
parenting payment (part
nered) of: 

$1.340 or more for a 
spouse without a dependent 
child or student, or 

$1.452 or more for a 
spouse with dependent child 
or student 

the member cannot claim 

Freecall: 1800800775 
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result. members arc not eli
gible for a "without child" 
spouse rebate if the 5NI of 
their spouse exceeded 
S5.(H[ and mcmbersare not 
eligib[e for the "with child" 
spouse rebate if the SN I 
their spou~e exceeded 
$6.089. 

The separate net income 
of the spou~e is caiculated 
asgrossincomelessexpen~-

". 
Gross income includes 

~alaries. pensions. divi
dend.,.someCentrc1inkp;ly
ments (please refer belo\\' 
fordelailoflho~e Centrelink 
payrnenh ~pecifical1y ex
cluded from SNI calcula
tion). intere~t. rent. business 
proceeds.tI1lstdistribution .... 
taxable eapilal gains. the 
maintenance or accommo
dation component of a 
scholarship paid by the 
Commonwealth or State ex
cept where that component 
i~ paid for helping to edu
crue isolated children under 
16 and certain types of 
exempt income such as pay 
received by ADF Re~er\'es. 

Amounts on which lax is 
not payable such 3~ s{:holar
ship~ and maintenance pay
ments received by a mem
bers spouse for their own 
upkeep afte r a divorce or 
separation. should also be 
included in gross income 

Expenses afe the direct 
eo~ts of earning the gross 
income. The expellse~ must 
satisfy the criteria of having 
a direct rel:llionship to the 
income eamed and thus it i\ 
not neces~ary for them to be 
dcductih[e income t;}X 
expenscs for the purpo~esof 
incJusion in calculating 5N I. 

There arc some amounts. 
which arc specifiCall y 
exempted from being 
included in "separate net 
income". They are: 

Centrclinkp:lyments.,uch 
a.~ family allowance. basic 
parenting payment (pan
nered). child care rebate. 
child care as.~islance. family 
tax paymcnts. matermty 
allowance payments. mater
nity immunisation 
allolVance.careraliolVance: 

The value or amount of 
any non-government schol
arship received in connec
tion with the edueruion ofa 

dependent child or slUdent: 
The value or amount of 

an)' Commonwealth or Stale 
assistance provided for 
school fees. the purchase of 
lexthooks or travelling ex
penscs 

A c<lpital gain which i~ 
not taxable under ITAA 
1997: 

A lump .,UmpaYIllCntofa 
c:lpital nature on relirement 
(eg a supemnnuation pay
ment); 

T he imputation credits 
auached to fully franked 
dividend~; 

Maintenance paid to a 
member's spouse for the 
suppon of dependent chil
dren; 

Amounts received und('r 
an incentive prrymellis 
scheme relating to private 
healthin'l.Iranee. 

Forexampk: 
A laxpayer has a ,~pou<;c 

with a separate nct income 
of $1.125 derived from a 
rental property and no chi l
dren. The ~pouse rebate is 
calculated as: 

S 
Maximum rebate 1.340 

Less reduction for ~eparate 
net income (1.125 - 282)/4 

210 
1.130 

This SN I threshold test 
applies only when ealeu[al
ing entitlement 10 the spouse 
rebate for incom·c lax pur
poses.1t is not considered in 
working out entitlement 10 
social ~e("urity payment~ 

~uch as fnmily allowance or 
basic parenling payment. 

For example. income 
received by A DF Reserves 
i~ exempt from income tax 
bul is included in gm~, 
IIlcome for the purposes of 
e::rl(:ulaling SN [ for the 
spouse fehate. and excluded 
when calculating Ihe tax
payer's social security pay
UICIllS 

For more details on what 
is induded in SN I refer to 
page 70 ofTaxPaek 2000. 

Question IU - Sole 
parent 

Question R3 - Low 
income aged Jl·erson 

Details o f who is eligible 
for the above rebates and 
how to ca1culate !he emitle
ment arc found at pages 79-
80 of Tax Pack 2000. 

Question R4 - SUI>cr
annuation contributions 
rebate 

Thi~ question has been 
divided into three part~ in 
TaxPack 2000. Pan A cover, 
personal umkductcd super
:mnumion contributions, Pan 
B covers the ~llpcrannualion 
contributions rcbale (orlo\\,
incomc earners and Pan C 
covers the superannuation 
annuityorpen~ion rebate. 

Pcrson:1l undcduClcu sup
erannuation conlribulioll\ 
arclhosccomributiol1\nladc 
by ADF member!> illlo COII\
plying superannuation funds 
or retirement saving~ 

iln:OUllI (RSA) for which no 
income lax deduction h:h 
hccntlaimed. Pcrsonaluml· 
cdueled ~llpcrannualion COIl
tributions do nOI includt' 
contributions made by an 
employer. made as part of .. 
salary ~acrilicc. or conuibu
lion., made on behalf of 
another person. for example 
a rncmbcr'sspousc. 

Members who wish 10 
claim the superannuation 
contribUlions rebate in pan 
B or the bonu<.CS for older 
Australi:m~ IllUSt complcle 
pan A. 

Contributions made by 
self~employed people should 
not be included al thisques
tion. Please refer to question 
013 

As noted abol'c. Pan B of 
question R4 deals with lhe 
superannuation rcbate for 
low-income carner.-. 

Conlributor~ 10 DFRDB, 
MSBS or to a retiremc1l1 
savings account (RSA) may 
be eligible 10 claim a rebme 
Oflu forthei r conlribulion,. 
The rebate will apply to 
members who~e asses~ab1c 
income {total incollleinclud
ing reponable fringe hene
fitsbcforedeductions) is Ie" 
than $31.000. 

The rebale amount will be 
10% of eontrihotions up lu a 
maximum rebate of$IOO for 
members whose assessable 
income (including 
reportable fringe benefits) is 
lessthan$27.()()4.Formem-
bers whose assessable 
income (including 
reportable fringe bcnefiL~) il; 
between $27.004 and 
$31.000 refer to TaxPad 
2000 page 82 for instI1le-
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Members who made con
tributions 10 a complying 
superannuation fund or 
retirement savings accoum 
during 1999-2000 and are 
claiming Ihe bonuses for 
older Australians may need 
to complete this question in 
their tax returns. More 
infonllation on bonuscs for 
older Australians can be 
obtained from the ATO', 
helplincon 133862 

Quest ion R5 - 30% 
Pri"ate Health Insurancc 
Rebate 

The private health insur
ance rebate is 30% of the 
premium paid to a registered 
he::tllh fund for appropriate 
health private in.,urancc 
eo\cr from I January 1999. 
This rebale i~ not affected by 
lhe t<l.lpayers Icvcl of 
il1COIllC 

There arc a vanety of 
ways the rebate may be 
cI::timed. A, <I redUClion in 
prilate heahh in~UrJrK'e pre
miums paid to the health 
fund. aea~h or cheque rcoolc 

from Medicare or a~ a reoate 
in the taxpayer\ income ta, 
rcturnat the end of the ye::tr. 
A comhination of <III three of 
the~e option~ is also possi
ble, 

Ifpan or,llloflhe entitle
merll to the reh<lte ha\ 
already been received either 
through the taxpayer, 
health fund or from 
Mcdieare.thctaxpayerisrlOl 
eligiblc to claim that pan of 
the rebate in their rneome 
laxrctum. 

Payments made on the 
taxpayers beh:Jlfby their 
employer for example. as 
p<ln ora salary package. arc 
cligible for the rebale. The 
employee not the employer 
eanclaimlhercb.lte. 

If the priv;lle heahh in~ur
ance policy i~ one that was 
in exiSlCnce during 1998/99 
and. before I J:Jllltary 1999. 
ta~payers were regiSlCred or 
cligibJeloapplyforregistra
tioll under the Private Health 
Insurance lncenti\'e Scheme 
thaI operated until that d:rle 
then l:Jxpayers may be enti
t!edtoalargerrebalethan 
one ba~d on 3W of the 
premium p<lid lhis year If 
lhc policy qua1ifie~ laxpay
er~ should compare Ihe 
rebale they would have 
received had the PH[IS 
scheme operated for the full 
year and the present rebate 
they arc el igible for under 
the 30,} rebale. Should lhe 
rebate amount be higher 
undcr a full )e::tr of the 
PHII S scheme. taxp::tyers 
~hould claim thaI higher 
amount at thr~ question Ie,s 
any ca.,h or cheque amounl 
receive<! from Medic::tre. 

The maximum annual 
rebate under the PItIlS 
scheme i., as follows: 

a pennancnt basi,. 
The rebale i~calcul:ltedas 

18'k ofthe lesser of: 
S3.000. reduced by51 for 

evel)' 51 the 'ipouse's as,ess~ 
able income (including total 
reportable fringe benefits) 
for the year lias morc than 
510.800: or 

The total of the ('ontribu
tioll~ for the ~poU'>e for the 
year. 

Question R7 - Zone 
fel)atc a nd Ol'erseas For· 
ccs rebatc (conta ined in 
TaxPack 2000 supplement) 

Zone reb:lt.; 
ADF members living or 

rerving in ccna;11 pans nf 
Auqralia ~re entitled to a 
zone rebatc. The rebate i, 
granted het~au<;c of the un
comfonablc climatc. i,;ola
tion and high eOSI of living 
in Iho<;carcas. 

There are 2 zone~ which 
arec!igibleforther('bate. 
Zone A and 7..one B. Funher. 
cenain areas within those 2 
zones arc dc<;cribed a~ "'pe
cial areas" and residrnlS of 
those arcas:u-eentitled lOa 
higher rebate 

A listing of loc:JIities 
within Zone A and Zone B 
and the special areas within 
those ,wnes arc included in 
Taxation Rul ing TR 94/28 
which can be obtained from 
the ATO. A hrief listing of 
sclected localit ies within 
the.-.c 7..ones and ~pccial "rea~ 
canal,obefound:l\page 
s47 of the TaxPat"k 
Supplement. 

To be eligible for the 
n::b:lIe. the member IlllJ\t 
have resided or served in the 
area forlllore than one-halr 
of thc 199912000 income 
year or for more than !!!2 
days during the period I July 
1991'1 to 30 June 2000. 

Polic} 
T,p< 

Single 
Couple 
Family 

Hospitalrol'er 
onl) 

100.00 
200.00 
350.00 

Anci llaryco.-rr 
onl) 

25.00 
50.00 
lOO.()O 

<':o lllbinedcowr 

I 25.{J() 
250.00 
450.00 

ADF members. who are a 
prc"Cribed pcr,on under the 
Mcdicare Levy Act 1986. 
aret'xcmplfrompayingthe 
Medicare Levy Howcver 
members are ~till ahle to 
claim the 30% rebate for 
premium payments made for 
privatehealthcoVt"r 

Question R6 - SUIM' r
annuation cont ributions 
on lM' half of )'Ollr spouse 
(contained in Ta:\J)a("k 
200() Sull lllemcllt ) 

A rehate of up to 5540 i\ 
available where t::txpayers 
have m;ldeeontrihution~t0a 
complying superannuation 
fund ora RSA on behalfofa 
"non-working"' or low in
come-earning spouse. 

The COnlribution\ Ill:lde 
should satisfy the following 
te~ts' 

They should not qualify 
asadeduClion lolhe laxpay
er: 

At the time of making the 
contribulions both the t;!x
paycr and their spou~e 

should be Au.aralian resl
dent~: 

The spou~e's assessable 
income (including tOlal rep
onahle fringe benefits) wa~ 
less than 513.800: and 

At the time of maki ng the 
t'ontrihulions the taxpayer 
and their ~pouse \\ere not 
Ijvingo;cparJlI!lyorapatton 

including one day in the 
[1)9912000 income year and 
where no reb.1te was cI:limed 
inlheI99!!!99ycar. 

Members who lived in;l 
Lone for !cs' than 183 days 
in 19')9/2000 may slill be 
eligible for a rebale jf they 
meet the following condi
lions: 

The melllbcr lived in a 
70ne for a continuous period 
of le~s than five year; atier I 
July 1994. and 

Were unable 10 claim thc 
rebate in the first ye::tr 
because they were there for 
[eSSth::rnI83days. and 

The lotal number of days 
the member waS in Ihe zone 
in the liN year and in 
199912000 is more than [82 
day~ 

The fac\Or~ which Ihe 
ATOcon ... idcr~inde(·idingif 
S011lt.'One has resided in 
lone area arc SCI out in 
Taxation Ruling TR 94127. 
Thcscindude: 

The intcnded :Jnd a..:1U:J1 
length or the taxpayer's stay 
in the relevant area: 

Whether the taxpayer 
maintain~ a place of aho.Jc 
inside the rclevulll arc<l. 

Having a uwal place of 
residence in aLone area m::ry 
eon'tilUte rc\iding in a lone 
;lrea even though the lllel1l
bcrdid nOlphyskally reside 

there for more than halfuf 
the year. 

The relevant retxHe~area, 
follows' 

Zone A reb:!lC: $338 + 
50'K of the ha~<' amount 
Zone B rch:l\e: 557 + 2O'h of 
the ha~e amount Special 
;lrea: 51.173 + 50'} of Ihe 
base amount. The ba,e 
amount is::t complex cakll' 
Jation. being the ,um of all 
rebate~ to which thet::txp.1Y
er is (,ntitled and notional 
rehates for any dependent 
children or~lUdent'. For fur· 
therinformation plea~ercrer 
to TaxPack 2000 ~uppJcml'nt 
page ~42 or con~\llt your tax 
adviser. 

When c:llculming Zone 
andO,'crseasFor(·csrebme\. 
lhe dependent ~pou.'ie reb~te 
is not reduced by any basic 
parellllllg p,')l1lcnt (part
nered) Ihat thc spouse 
reccive<! 

For example: 
A taxp:l)er lives ina Zone 

B area It is not a Speci;ll 
Mea. The only other rebate 
which the taxpayer is enti
tled to is a spouse rebme of 
S I.340 {thcrc arc no depen
dent children or ~lUdents and 
the spou~e has no separate 
nelincolllc),Thezollerebate 
isthcrefore: 

$57+ 20'1 x 51.340::
$325 

Oyer;ea, Foree~n::hate 
Section 79B of the ITAA 

1936 provides thatl:lXpayer~ 
who ~erved in a ~pecil"ied 
Olcrseas locality (for more 
th;lIl haifa yt'ar)asa mem
ber of the ADF and ..... erc 
allot1ed for duty 011 the spec
ified norJ.\\'arlikc operation. 
areelltitledtoclnim"rcb.lte. 
being $338 plus 50'k of the 
ba,ealllOUl1l 

Service in a 1{)(:aliIY for 
Ie,s than half lhe income 
year allraCts a [Xlrtion of the 
rebate. 

The follo\\ing localilie, 
Ii,ted in TR 97/2 qualify 
under the ITAA 1936 for 
Ol'er;eas Forces rebate in 
the 199912000 tax year 
(Notethntllota!itheselocal
itie~ may necessarily have 
had ADF per,onnel 
deployed in them during 
199912000): 

Malaysia::tnd its eomigu
ous waters for a di-tanee of 
100 nautical miles seaward: 

The areas in Syria. the 
Arab Republic of Egypt. 
Jordan. Lebanon and Israel. 
including teffitorie~ occup
ied hy Israel in which 
Australian personncl arc 
servlllg with the United 
Nations Truce Supervision 
Orgallis;uion; 

The count ries of Bahrain. 
Iraq. Kuwail. Oman. Q:llar. 
Saudi Arabia. the United 
Arab Elllirale, and Turkey 
south of latitude 38 degree, 
nonh: 

The ~ea afCa comprising 
the Arabian Gulf. the Gulf of 
Oman and the Northern 
Arabian Sea bounded by 61 
degrees 50 lllinutes East lon
gitudeand 20 degrees Nonh 
ImilUde togcther with the 
p;m~("ontiguous,\ iththesea 

arc~ and the airfields and 
miIitaryfaeilitie,adj:lcelllto 
th.:,e porh (Op('rtltioll 
/)f\MASK); 

The Sinai: 
Cambodi:l: 
MOlambique: 
Area cOlllpri~ing Bou 

gainville and Buka 1,land~ 

:lnd the Pap'la New Guinea 

temlnrial walt·r-. ,urwund
ingthc-.ci,landSIOpemliOIl 
/JELlS/): 

All ,ca. aif'paee and land 
north and west from 5 
dcgrees 00 Illinllte~ South 68 
dq;rces 00 minUle, Eaq :lnd 
encompa,smg the Outer 
boundaries of Paki,tan. 
Afghani~tan. Iran. Ir:,q. 
Jordan. Egypt. Sudan and 
Kenya (Opertlliml POL· 
LARD): 

Area compri,mg Ea't 
Timor and the tcmlOri~1 '>ea 
of Indonesia adjacent to Ea,t 
Timor from 6 September 
1999 to 19 September [1)<)1) 
(O,Jertilio/1 SPITFIRE) 

If. during the s:lm..: 
income year. ADF member-. 
resideorscrve in n zone ar'::l 
of Australia and in a speci
fied overo;eas loc·aJity. both 
periods arc taken into 
account in deterrnining elig" 
hilily for the rebate. Period, 
of operational service arc 
nut taken into account. H 
member; qualify for both a 
Zone rebate and anOversca, 
Forees rebate they may only 
claim for one of them. 
Member; should claim the 
higher of the tWO rebate 
amount~. 

Quest ion RS - NCI 
mcd ical ex pe nses O\'\' r 
$ 1,250 

Question 1t9 - Parent, 
spousc's parent or in"a lid 
relati\'c 

Question RI O - L~md 
care & waterJ"aciJity 

Qucstion RII - Other 
rehates 

The aoo\e que'tion~ arc 
in the TaxP:lek 2000 
Supplement. Detail on h011 
IOcalculalccligible rebate 
amoUnht'om111ent"t"~atpage 

vlO 
Pri\,ue Health Ins ur· 

anee Policy [Jetai[s 
Details of pm'ate health 

in~llrance policies. such a~ 

name of fund and type of 
cover. should be included at 
page 4 of the taxpayer's 
income tax return if alllount~ 
arc sho'ln at eitherqueslion 
R50rM2 

Question 1\.11 - 1\ledi
care !e" Y redu ction or 
extlllption 

The Medicare levy for 
1999/2000 is 1.5'k and will 
apply a.' follows: 

Single members without 
depend:lnt\areexcmptfrom 
the Medicare levy: 

Married member"s liabili
Iy i~ as follow~: 

Itbrkill.l.' JI'OIU(' (nol an 
ADFmCll1hcr)-llochildren 
[fthc'pousccamssu llieient 
inwme to be liahle for the 
levy. the ADF member can 
ciaiman exemption frolll the 
st::rndard Medicare lc\y of 
1.5% and the 5poUSC pay' 
the fl.ll! levy otherwi,e the 
memberi~ subjcct to half of 
the Medicare leyyof 1.5'k: 

Alemher lI"ill, clliidre/1 
(IIulo u·orkill.l.'spO/lU. If the 
spouse b liable for the Ic\y 
andcontrihutes 10 the main
tenanceofthechildren.the 
ADF mcmber b exempt 
from the MediC:lre levy. 
Howel'er. if the spousc did 
not contrihute 10 the upkeep 
ofa child.lheADF member 
will be !i::rblc for a hall' 
Medicare levy in re\pecttlf 
that child: 

Members 'rilh childrell 
111)(1/01 (I 1I00j,\\·orJ; ill.l.' 
sWJIIse arc subject to a half 
l\.-1cdicarelevy: 

Married ADF "(/lIp[I'J 



11'/111011/ ('hililr('ll. Th~w 

m.::rnber\ conlinur to he 
c.lcmpl from Ihl' ~lcdicarc 
lc\): 

.\1arriN/ ADF nillp/I'_' 
II";II! child,..../!. If bolh mem
bcrsconlribule 10 lhe l1l<lm· 
lenance of their children. 
only one mcmhcr i\ linnlc 
for the half Icvy. The other 
member j, exempt from lhe 
Mcdic:lrc Icvy. The couple 
d.::cidc\ who wil! he ~uhJcc[ 
101hchalfMcdicarclc\}.To 
qualify, thc couple mu\! 
enter inlo a "family <I1;rec
mene staling the child is a 
dcpcnd.mt of the rncm~rs. 
The agr,-'Cment fonn i~ con
tained in Ta.l Pad. 2000 p.lge 
95 and musl be retained for 
live )ean.. Failure \0 com· 
plete and retam the :lJ;rcc
menl cauo;cs IXlIh spouo;l."s to 
pay Ihe full Moolcarelc,),. 
WheTConl) one mcmbcris 
maintaining the child. the 
cleclioo is ootaV:lllablc. The 
member maintaining the 
child will be liable for Ihe 
half Medicare levy 

A depend;mt of all ADF 
member \.Iho i\ entitled to 
free medical tremmenl, 
\.Ihihi over\eas, bceuu~c 
they are relmed to ura"()l:i· 
aled wilh the ADF member 
isellcmptfromthc Mcdicurc 
levy. However. if the depcn
dant remains in Australia 
then they would not hc enti· 
tied to the ellelllption:lnd the 
member would have to pay 
thehalfMcdlcarele\y. 

A lilllitcd Medicare le\y 
e.lemption h a\'uiluble for 
members of the Re'e .... e\ 
rendering part-time 'oCnict. 
With regard to wminuoul> 
1r.lImng. an exemptIOn 1\ 

grnmed for thc number of 
du)s in' ohcd. For home 
training the follOWing :!pp
lie~' 

Where:! memhcral\ends 
a home training parJde foru 
period of six hoUr<' or more 
in one day. the mcmhcr is 
entitled to one da)\ exemp· 
tion: and 

Where a member allendl> 
a home training parude fora 
pcriodoflcsslhansix hOUN, 
the member i\ entit led to n 
proportion of one day'~ 

exemption. viz three hour, 
allendance equute~ to a half 
day·sexemptlon. 

Queslion 1\12 - 1\l edi 
care Levy Surcharge 

A Medicare Levy ~ur· 
ehargewasimroducedef1'ee· 
tive from I July 1997. 
Generally. higher income 
Irxlividualsand families will 
parunextra l%ofthcirtax 
able ineomc for the 
Medicare levy ~urcharge. 
unless they fa ll within an 
exemption catcgoryor h:we 
the required IC\'cl of private 
patient hospi tal insuraoce. 

ADF members without 
dependants will not be liable 
for the t-'ledicare le\'y sur
charge. 

ADF membeN with 
dependants where the com
bined taxable ineollle 
(including reportable fringe 
benefits) for Medicare Levy 
Surcharge purposes (sec 
TaxPaek 2000 page 98) of 
themselves and their spouse 
is in excess of $ I 00.000 
increasing by 51.500 for 
each dependanl chi ld after 
the fir;1, will be liable for the 
Medicare levy ~uT("harge if 
anyofthedepcrK!anhdonot 
fall within an exemption COlt, 
egory and they do not ha\e 

pri\;ote p;l!icnt ho~pital 

in\urnllcc. The exemption 
C,ttcgone~ arc ""t out :It 
TaxPad. 2000 page 93. 

For c~alllple: A taxpaycr 
has a )pou~e and two chil
dren. The spouse and chil
dren do not fall Within an 
exemption category. None of 
Ihe family nlCmbcro. are cov· 
ered by privU\ehealth insur
ance fur any pan of the year. 
The combined taxable 
IIK'Ollle (and reponable 
fringe benefit\ amount) of 
the ta~payer and the spouse 
i, 51 15.000 ($57.500 cach). 

The taxahle iocome 
threshold abo\e, \.Ihich the 
\urchargc \.I ill apply, i~ 

5100.000 .. I 'I. 1.500 == 
101.500. A~ Ihc combined 
taxable income excectls this 
amount.asurchargeof5575 
($57.500 x l'l) i~ pa)'ablc 
hy bolh the taxpa)er arK! 
IllClr ~pousc III addition to 
the normal t-lcdicare le\'y 
ohligation, 

Where the combined tax
able income exceed~ lhe 
thre'-hold lhe ~urcharge i~ 
not payable byan individual 
i(their o"'n taxablc income 
i\ belo'" S13.551. 
Quc~ tionAI - tinder 18 

expccted net incomc 
QUl', tion A2 - Pllrt 

)ca r t Hx-frce th~hold 

For details on completing 
qucMionsAI andA2. please 
refer 10 TaxPuck 2000 pages 
102-1J).J. 

Quc;, lion AJ - FamiJ~ 
TrllSIOistriblltionTax 

FamIly trust di~tribution 
tall.l\payablcon:ln)dlstrib
ution madc to a perwn out
side a 'family groop' by a 
lru,t .... hich hasclected to be 
a famil) tru\t: or by a tru~l. 
partnership or company 
.... hil·h has electcd 10 be 
included inlhcf;tmily gmup 
ofa family trust. 

The tru~t. partncrship or 
company \hollid be able to 
tell beneficiaries if family 
tru\t di\tTlOutiun tax ha<; 
been paid on a di\lrihution 
m~detothem. 

Irfamlly trust di,tribution 
taX haS heen fully paid on a 
di<;lrihution, the amounl of 
the di\lribution received 
need not bc included in lhe 
ta1l.payer's assessable in
come(i.e.donotlllcJudeany 
tru,l di,tribu tion<. that have 
alre:ldy had family truSI dis
trtOOlion tax paid on them at 
que~tion II). 

The taxpayer should, 
howe\er. include distribu
tions on which family tru~t 
dislribution tax has been 
full y p;1id at qucstion A3_ 
Any expenscs incurred in 
relation to the tru~[ distribu
tion shou ld be deducted 
from this distribution 
amount. This amount will 
be added to the taxpayer's 
taxable income for the pur
po~s of calculating any lia
bility for Ihe Medicare Levy 
Surcharge or the superannu
ation contribution~ tax. 

Example; AIi!Wn has reo 
cei\'ed a family trust distrib
ution of $2.500 from the 
Black Fumily Trust. The 
Black Family Trust has 
elt:eted to be a family trust 
from before the time the di,
tribUlion wa~ madc to 
Alison. Since Alison isnota 
membcr of the family group 
of the Black Family Tru,t, 
thetru<;tcc\\3.-,riable.and 
)laid. f:Ullily tru\! di<tribu· 
tiolltllxon lh-t';tITIIlI.lll\oftbe 

di,tributiollmadctoh..:r. 
Dllring Ihe )ear Ali-.on 

ha, al<;() ineuITCd 5500 of 
expen\e\ in rclation 10 hcr 
trust distribution. "hich 
\\lJUldha\cocenanallo\.l
able deduction hud the tru\\ 
distribution formed pan 01 
heras~es,ableincome 

Since the truqee ha~ 

already paid tax on the dis
tribution. Alison docs nOI 
need to include the $2.500 
distribution recei\l!d at que,· 
lion 10 of her illcolllC ta.' 
return. Instead ,he "ill 
include at question A3:1n 
amounl of 52,000, being lhe 
amount of the di,tribution 
less deductibk e"pcme~ 
aSMlCiated \.lith the di\tribu
tion. 

Questio n A4 - Amount 
on IIhich ultima te benefi · 
ciary no n,d isclosu re I:IX 
\\ 3-~ pa~ able 

UltimatebeneficiaJ) non· 
disclosure tax is payable by 
[he tru<lec ofa elo,ely held 
trust where the net income 
oflhe trust is di<tributed to 
anothertru\t und the tru'itee 
docs nOI disclose vital 
details \\Jch as the namc of 
the pen.on or pcr,oll' who 
arc ultimately entitled til 
that income. Thi sillcome i~ 
taxed at the highe,t murgin
al rate of 48.5'k. 

Any such tru\t distribu· 
tionreceiled by ADFmem· 
bers which has becn subJect 
to ultimale beneliciary non
disclosure tax payahle 
~hould not be includcd a .. 
partofthemembcr',asses~

able income and i~ nOI ,u)).. 
ject to incomc tax. the 
Medicare levy or the 
t-ledkare levy surcharge. 
1-I0000e'er. these di~tribution~ 
are taken into account to 
calculate membcr>'li;thility 
for the ~upcrannuation eon
tribulion\ ~ur{·h;trgc. 

Any family tru.,tui,tnbu
lion\ \.Ihich arc subject lOan 
ultimate benefiCiary non· 
disclosure tax and arc 
illcluded in this itcmc:m hc 
reduced by expcn\es which 
would havc been deductible 
if the distribution had becn 
included as pan of mem
bers' assessable income. 

Questiun AS - F:Hnily 
Tax Assistance 

Cenain members may be 
cntitled 10 Family Tax 
Assistance (FfA). 

Entitlemenl to the FfA 
means that a member's t3X
free threshold will increase. 
The FfA has two pallS. 

Under PanA. thctax·frce 
threshold is incrcased by 
$1,000 for one member of a 
family or a sole parent for 
each dependant chlld. The 
increase in tax-free Ihrc~h
old is only available if the 
family income is below 
$70,000 (increaSing by 
S3,OOO for each additional 
depclldamchild). 

UnderPurt B.the tax free 
threshold is increased by a 
furthcr $2.500 for familie~ 
who have at least one child 
llnder5andlhemaincurner 
has less than $65.000 
(increasing by $3,000 for 
each additional child) with 
the other partner earning 
lcssthan S4.65 I. As this ini· 
tiati"e is complex refer to 
TaxPack 2000 pages 107-
113. 
Superannua tion S u r-
cha rge 

A superannuation ,ur· 
charge of up to 15<;f arPlic~ 
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to all deductible 'iupcrannu- cerning the retention uf Colllmi\\ioner may \\ ilh-
ation contribution<. IllJde hy record~ arc also contained in draw the ruling 
Uf on behalf of 'higher Ta~Pad 2000. PcnJlllc" du apply if tall.
income earner\' In If ll1ember~ lu\c tbeir pa)"r\ cho<l<,e nOI 10 abide 
199912000. the full 15'k original group cenificate. by an unf~\uurahJc pf1\ate 
surcharge applic~ to memo they should contact Ddence ruling. In '-ul'h Cin..'ullbtanCe 
bcr~ whose taxahle income Force Pay Accounting pcnallle<, m3) ~pply. 
plu,- deductible ~uper· Centre (DEFPAC) direct If applying for a private 
annuation contributions is rcgarding a copy and other ruling. melllher~ may ;11,0 
$9~,966 or over, wilh Ihe documentation that will wi .. h to COI1,ult the advice of 
,urcharge phasing in from need to he \upplied to the a profe~sionalta~ ad\i\or 
5711,2011. T~xable income ATO. If members consider Pay :IS ),011 1,;0 imluhnents 
for \uperannuation sur· Ihere is an error in. or an From I July 2000 the pay 
charge purpose'- docs nOl omission from, their group a,)ou go (PAYG) In'tal
inrlude ETPs paid from a certificate. they should con- Illent 'y'tem replace~ the 
~upcrannuation fund, bona tact DEFPAC and requcst a proli~ional tax ~:r\lem. Any 
fide redundancy and early pw-fonn:l to be issued to pl\J,i,iunal tax plid by ADF 
retirement ~cheme pay- correct the appropriate Illcmbcr~ during 19(1)-2000 
menu, but docs include an) Information. \.1111 be crcdl\ed again<t the 
f,lIlIIly tru\! dl~tributions on Application, for Rulin~\ tux payable on their 1999-
\.Ihich family tru,t dl'>lribu- fromtheATO 2000nollceofa~,e"nlCnt. 
tion tax and distributions From 1993 taxpa)ero. can The PAYG Ilhlalment 'yl>-
~ubJeet to the Ultimate no longer include a "request tem fl:quire, l11Cmhcro. to pa) 
Bcneficiary Non- Oiscl<hure for ruling" "'ith their return_ in,tahncnb during the in
Tax ha\ been paid. HO\.\e\er. they may lodge an comc }car to llleet their ex-

The .ureharge is generJI. "application for private rul· peeled tax liabllit) fOl" lhal 
Iy payable by the supcrnn- ing" foml. a\ailable from )·ear. For funher mfonnallon 
numion fund. H()"'e\er. tax- any branch of thc ATO, wp· regarding the ne\.l provi~ion· 
aole incollle for,upt'rannua- aralcl) from their rcturn if al tax ')~tem. refer to 
lion ,urcharge rurpo<;e~ also they are unclear of Ihe par- TaxPack 2000, p136. 
incJude~ general employer ticular treatment to adopt. OhJeclJun\ and Di~pute 
f:..,.P, \ueh a, "golden hand- If ADF member.. arc Resolution. (refer Taxl>ad. 
shake.... (including the uncertain as to the tax treat- 2000) 
MIER special benefit). Such ment of a particular Irun,ac- A taxpayer dissmisfied 
p~yment' m;ty also incur a tion they ~hould scc if an with any a\SC\ .. nlCnt may. 
<;urcharge liabilit) in addi- answer can be found ill und indeed should. imIlledi· 
tlon to normal ETP incomc TaxPack 2000 or pos<;ibly in :ttely object again,( il. For 
tax r;!les. other reputahle tuxation u\ses,l11ents relnting to 

For exumple: A taxpayer publiealion~. If the answer 1992193 and future year\. 
ha~ a taxable income lor the i~ ~till not a\ailable. mem- tuxpayers have u period of 
199912000 year of S75,OOO. bers should contact the four year<- in which 10 object 
The employer aho made ATO general enquirie, to an a~-,{!~"menl. For earlier 
deductible ~uperannualion helpJille on 13 28 61 and years the olJJection period h 
contribulions of S5,OOO on ~ed: their ad\ice only 60 days. 
behalf of the taxJXI)er. The Commissioner is Tax jJ:l.leN'Charh'r 

The tll'l.able income plu~ compelled 10 a.~\CS~ the tax- T he Ta'l.payers' Charter 
dcductihle \upcrannuation payer in accord:lnce with applie~ frol11 I Jllly 1997. It 
cOl11ributi,)n~ i, 580,000. A\ the ruling to l he extent Ihe selS oul the laxpayers' righb 
thi~ e'l.ceeds S78,208. a sur- ruling fal'ours the taxpa)·er. arK! ohhgallon, a~ well as 
charge \.I III apply. The rate Howe\t'~r if the arrangement Ihe ATO's <;en icc Mandard, 

oftbe ~urcharge i~: (80.000 ~1i~~n~:!~;,S a~ n~~~rr!~~ ~e~hcwli~~~~r lTO~ ~~~: 
-7x,208)1I,118:: out or cease to exist. the .,ion, or action,. he or she 

h:c. the right to un indepcn
dcntre\le\.l fromout~ldethc 
ATO. 

Taxation Ombud'man 
(rcf~r T3.)"Pad, 2000 page 
138) 

A tall.payer di~satisfied 

"'ith the administrative 
aClion~ of the ATO may 
lodge a complaint. in writ
ing. to the Special Advi~er 
onT~X3.tion in theConullon· 
wealth Ombudsman's office. 
The Ombudsman then has 
the power to invc~tig~te 

problems between the lax
payer and ATO. 

Priee \.l u terhouseCoop
ers Hotline 

lbc ADFs income taxa
tion eon<.ultant, Pricewater
hou",cCoopcrs, will agall1 he 
providingahotline.;;ervice 
to assiq ADF members '" ilh 
qucriesspccificallyrelating 
10 thi.<. Guide. The scnicc is 
not intended to pro\'idc free 
gencrnl taxation advice. All) 
tax advice rcque\led \.Ihich 
isout<;ide the wntenl~ of the 
Guide will bechargedtothc 
memocratcoml11ercialrate<.. 
If memocrs rcquire advice 
on taxation mailers not rciat
cd to Iheir ADF employ
ment. they ~hould conta,·t 
their tax adviser. The hotlinc 
will be operated from 
CanhcrTa for thc months of 
July,August and Scptember 
on weekdays between 0800 
hrs and 1000 hf\ ( KILO) on 
02 6271 3550 or ,end 
inquiries to Ihe folluwing 
email address:jillian.sell
af'\@all.pwcglob.11.eom 
A UF Income Tax Web Silt! 

This guide will also be 
a"ailanle in electronic form 
from the ADF IncolllC Tax 
Web Site on the ncfence 
Intranet . 

I .60286~. ~P.~!!i''''''ii!''ii!ijiii!ijjjjjijjiiii The \urchargc i<; there-
fore 1.602S6'l- x S5,OOO '" 
$KO. 

A~ the .. upcrannuation 
wrehargelawiscomplcx.il 
j, recommended that you 
con,ult your ta~ ad,i,er or 
the ATO. For both OFRDB 
:lnd MSBS member,. 
Comsupcr ~holiid he con
tacted if funher surcharge 
information i., required 

Income tax credit vouch· 

" Member, who purchased 
income tax credit vouchers 
that were u,cd to make vol
untary payments of tax on 
inconlCthat is nQt salal)' and 
wage IIleOl1le can claim a 
credit at question CI. 
Income tax credit vouchers, 
.... hich were used to offsct 
tax on a distribution of 
inconlC from a partnership 
or tru~1, ~hould declare the 
relevanl amounlsatquestion 
II of their income tax 

'lijlSiijli!I"I'h 
Under self·assessment, 

income tax returns arc not 
generally subjected 10 lech· 
nil'a l scrutiny by the ATO 
before an assessment is 
made. 

In viewoflhesclfassess
l11ent system it is strongly 
recommended that ADF 
members relUin all docu
l11entaryevidcnee-rcccipts 
und/or invoice~, copy of 
groupcenificate.diary- in a 
,afe location. Furthermore. 
the tax law require\ that tax· 
pa)·e .... retain their recurd~ 

fo/" H\e )C;lr-. Dcwib con-

Inveslmcn l prope n ies in Sydney, Bri sbane, 
Melbo urne & Ilen h from $ 135,000. 

Purchase w ilh as lill ie as $8_000 
receive a 5 YClIf LeaH'hack GU:lr:lntee! 

Call OZ INVEST on 1800 800 775 
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Bells, baptisms and clocks 
S~~~S sf~;n aIOIO~~\eli~~~ 
mamly 105CT\'o!:u. dcviceslo 
m;Jr~ the passing of lime. 
allhough they have also 
servcd as a signatling device 
for ships in fog or at night: as 
a fire alarm. amI soon. 

The concepl of marking 
the day ofT imo section, is 
important in a ship. bOlh for 
walchkeeping purpo~c~ and 
for navigation 

Bells have also b..'o!n used 
foranl)\hcrpurpo~'lobap
[i<;c newly bom infanb. 

Thcprolocolofthisisstill 
13id down in modem nav:!1 
rcgul::niom. 

The regulations pro,ide 
chapel~ for the usc of <;cnicc 
personnel and thcirimmcdi
alcfamily. 

[n many countries' \essds 
an altar inighl be found there 
100. and so the perception 
arose of the ~hip'~ "sour' 
being [ocatedthere. 

The bell was therefore a 
convenient and "ymoolic 
font : II mark. the pasSlllg of 
time. and therefore also 
rnark" one of the more signif
icant rnornenb in a baby's 
life. 

[n passing we Inlght note 
Ihb i<; 00\ iou~ly not JUSt a 
na\'al cUSlorn, the place of 
babies nOI being usuall)' on 
oo:lrd a na\al ~hIP, :llthough 
there h:l\'e been plenlyof 
e\ccpl ions. With il not being 
unu,ual for !>Ome omeen;' 
WI\e~ to be aboard in Ihe 
Royal Navy of lhe Napo
leonieWars. 

earlynk.>chaniealclocks .... ere 
reasonahly accurate. they 
v.crrnOl.l.OaISC3. 

111e lad: ofaccurme time· 
i.ceping .... a'unfOr1unale for a 
numbcrofrea'>(}fI~ 

A c-.J!culalj.on of lalllude
w;Lsable 10 bedctcrTluned b) 
mea~unns the angle betwccn 
Ihe sun and lbe horiwn at 
noon. and as 10nll a, you knew 
the o:lle. you could work OUt 
thalplact:ment. 

en~~a~:~~de 1~~'a,O ad~f:~~ 
made delerminaliun rather 

~~~:r:. matter of ob)en ing 

longitude measured hov. 
far around the 1:lobc )ou 
were,ande\enluJllyallna\i
galoh look thcir "~t:Jrling 
mark" - or mcridilln· from 
Grcen .... lch in London. 

~Iable surfacc on which 10 

N" 
They mOSllyu,edapendu

IUIII. inlented, .. orne ,ay hy 
G<llilco. and ..ul11C say b) 
Chmllaan Hu)gen~. 

1lIc early pocket watche~. 
~Part from !x'ing e\pcn~i\'c, 
wcrcnotoriou,ly inaecumle. 

l3ulasea-golJlgclock .... a\ 
e\scmial 10 good na\igalion 
- and the CO" a~ ,hlppin!! 
bcC<lme morc !>Ophist icatcd 
and more .... ide'pread wa, 
Important. 

In NOllCll1ocr 1758 Adnllml 
Kcpper~ squadron Io>.t il.> lead 
..n'l>whenltdro ... e~.,lI1d 
the res! of the Mjuadron were 
(111) JU>l >a.\1:'d. 

At~tirn:thena\'igaliof1pul 
the -.hips 350 mib from land 

.... ent .... as tu run along a 
detennined latilude. bUI of 
coul'SClhat had it,lillllt', 

What was needed wa) a 
goodtlmcpicce, 

The problem of determm
IIlgIOllgitudec\endrovego'· 
emmentS 10 offer ca~h po!.c" 
fOfa'>()lulion. 

And elentually on.: .... a' 
fuund. 

A Bnll,h lIl'enlor hy the 
name of John Hamwn. o\cr 
a period of 40 )ean., m\cnteU 
and perfccted the ~ea·goll1g 
~hrol1omelcr. 

He .... a' an ing.:niou'i man 
indeed - the fin;t of hl~ 
cloch v.cre bUilt of wood, to 
a,oid the prob[em~ a,sociai' 
cd with mctal and oil. 

A complicated method of 
~prings. gCOflo and ..... hccl .. did 
a .... ay with the pendulunl Mcmbcl'l who wi~h to be 

ha,"c a child baptisedfir;t 
contact the chaplain with 
IhcirrcqucsL 

Bells in the RAN always 
fealure a... a partofe»tablish
melll or sbip. and they have 
been highlypri/ed as the 
"heart"ofthe\hip -Speetaclc 
"land has a collection of 
many wailing to go back into 
a new ship carrying an old 
name. 

o A hell marks the I>:tssing o f tilllf' 0 11 s hips. 
IfyOll knew the time ru.yOllT 

position,and al\O the time at the 
meridian, tht:n yoo could work 
outyourlongitudc 

[n 1760Ihc l3rill~h war')hip 
RAMILLIES .... a~ trapped 
In~ide a bay on the !X:\'on 
coa,t after her captain mi,
!(lokhis landfall. 

1berefore pemaps It', the 
ca..e that Ihl~ one man 
John Harri'ion - m<ldc flO"i
hie supremely aCCur;Jlc navi
galion - and opened Ihc 
world up 10 Ihe great sca na\
Igaton;. 

Provided that Ihey mce! 
the requirements of their 
denominationforlhc':lIdscr
vice. Ihey then WTlle to the 
CO rcqucqillg permission 10 
~i~nthe chapel for the occa-

TradilionhasilthJtthefull 
name of the baby i~ engfa\ed 
o n the bell. v.ith the parent 
Navy member required to 
meetthl'lcosl. 

Thcbackgroundtothecus
lorn ishal.),. bul il SCCIl't> lhm 
shIP'~ bells have in the past 
been usually placed al lhe 
ba'iC of a rna~l. probably the 
mamma,t on a three-masled 
ship. 

Souventrshavealwbcen 
ntude of some - the bcll of 
HMAS MELVILLE is st ill 
nU~lIIg-neverfOtlooafter 
the ~hore base v.a~ deslroycd 
mC)'eloneTrdCyin 1974. 

Alongside lhc bclJ in ships 
of the pa~1 would have also 
been placed an hour gins.>. 

This marked the pa~,.age of 
IInte-usually by a tum 00 
lbehalf-hOllr - andil .... asan 
important part of watch keep
mg duties to maimain a keen 

ey.: on Ihe hour glass.lurn il 
smar1ly upon its emplpng. 
and mark the \Lmebynnsing 
the bell. 

With the ship's speed 
kno .... n by c:l~ling a log line 
and an accuMe !nea~urc of 
\Lmc taken over 24 hours,the 
d!~tancc CO\'ered for the day 
..... asable 10 be calculated. 

This was an imponanl part 
of navigation. especially in 
the days of such "dead reck
oning" alone being the onl) 
means of "nowing your 
wh.:rcaboUIS. 

Dead redoning navigalion 
....as c:llTied OUI by compa)~. 

Have a 

,L) 'rJtw6l'tt'tl _ (l 
~uxu,;y ~tafl 

for th e cost ofa 

/totel t;()OH1. 

TWO BBDROOM, FULLY FURNISHED & 

SERVICED LUXURY APARTMENTS. 

Shon Term, Lon81nm and Corpor.lltt M(ommodation avaJlablt', 

Md~" (rom CantJc,na Cenlrt and c..sino Canberr.l, 

° . 'hsw ° 2~ hour ~onfl«Ufily ° SeoJrlty parking 
o 2Mmmil>lpOOls,.$fM/Nun.l.h:tlf~nISCOUn..gym 

° Rftidmlloung#lIbIlIry ° Complinwntruy Mowin '" cablelY 
° Rrst.lwatlt . Room~c . eu.Jn_~ o Oir«tdi~lphontl(aa,milt 
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.. peed and lime monitoring. 
andg~\e a distance Ihal could 
be entered upon a chan. with 
a posilion being Ihu ~ rough ly 
"no .... ·n. 

Howe"er. n was notoriou.,~ 

Iy inaccutllte, due !O the lack 
ofpreci~ion in allthrcc pans 
ofthccquation. 

With Ihe in\ention of 
mechanical doch the hour
glass might have been expecl
ed to h~\e been made oh'>&
lete, bul il remaincd along
side the hdl as e'''''ntial 
equipl11enl for qUlle \Ol11e 
y.:an.. 

This .... a' becau~c whilc 

Since lhe gloOc rotate, 360 
degrce~ in 24 hou",. Ihen ~n 
hour of lime difference meaut 
15 degrees 

Here wa~ where lime me~
surcrneHl was Illlportant. a~ 

cvcnllfewminutesofinaccu
racy could mean qUite an 
amount of distance. 

The early mcch:lll1calcon
Implion~ made 10 Illca,ure 
Illlle did so to a con\iderablt: 
dcgreeof inaccurncy, 

By Ihe 161h century 
mechanical timepieces were 
nOIunCOlll1110nin Eumpc,bul 
manyoflhcrn lacked accura
cy. and .lImo,! <III needed a 

Have a 

Eventually ~he was dri,'cn 
a~horc, and all bul 27 of her 
SOO crew dmw ~d. 

Sucttmcidt.-nh-onlyt .... o 
yc;"" <lpart - were common 

Wblle carly mechanical 
docks werc rea.,onably accu
rJtc.lheywereootloOatsca 

l1lt:pcndulum~ofthecloch 
.... ';b Ihrovmoffhy ;.hip·~ 1TlO'-e
ment,and~thc-.hlprolled>o 
didthcpendulllm':llhcrspo..'Cd 
uporrunfa\l. 

Pre,sure and Icmperature 
abo had CffCCb ..... ,th metal fWb 
cOlUracungor e\p;lIKling. 

The acceptcd melhod of 
coping with lhe lack or 
know!edge<ls far as longilude 

An invaluahle refcr.:nce to 
Ihl> faseinOllng '>ubJecl
which Ihi, anicle ha~ 31>0 
u-.cdasa.l.Ource-i,Longi. 
f/1I/I".or il'e,enOCl\cr\cn;IOIl 
Till" IIII1.Urtllt'l/Lollgilude, by 
Da\'a Sobel and Wilham JH 
Andrew" 

The book (IS BN 1-85702-
714-0) di:.cu~\C, the whole 
pmblenl oflccping lillte at 
~a, and Ihe unu,ual life of 
maritime clock maker 10hn 
H<lrri~OI1 

Or LEU'!' Tom Le"is 

~~ 
fOrlhe ~ of a 

STUDIO, ONE BEDROOM. 

TWO BEi>ROOi\1 rUllS FUR'IIS IIED 

& SERVICED APARTMENTS. 

kM1f«JIm. 

Shorl Term, Lonl! T~rm and Corpor.lle ACC()mmodation 3\·ail:lb lt. 

Metres from Garden hland and thf' Ci1r Centre. 

• 4 star' 24 hour rt-e:(ptil>nlSf't'urity • S«urjl~ p.1rkjll~ 
• S .. imming pool, ,paI·.;lUn:!: • CllbJ( T\ • KKtau ..... nt &. l)llr 

·Kooms.-r.·~·Dir't(1dialphunt 

~ I"'''''I-~II''' I ' "Htot ,!nul'oi''''' 
88 Dowling Street Woolloomooloo NSw 1011 

Toll Fn.'e 1800 267 949 = Tel (Q2) 9358 3100 = Fa;l'. (02, 9356 4839 
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Structure your 
tax effectively 
R~~t~~lion i~ map,;in:1l ta,( 

Margin:ll t:l.~ rate~ eh.mge 
nn July I 2000 

FOf m("t t:lxp.1}er\ thi\ 
"ill redut'C the :lmount of 
t:lX payahle. 

T>lX payers who fall intoa 
luwer ta~ hrad:et next yeM 
,hould m:lximise their tax 
deduction~ in thh linancial 
)car by prep:lying e.'(pcnse, 
tobringtb.:minto thi\finan· 
eialyear. 

YOlI may also benefit by 
def.:rring income untiln.:.\t 
financial year. when the ta~ 
rate~ arc luwer. 

Self mllnug('{] supcrun· 
nll;lI ion: 

Self managed ~uper..annu
ation fund~ continue to pro
vide many people .... ith 
opponuni ti e~ to reduce the 
tolal tax on deductihle con
tribution,. 

It i, po,sible to u,c a ~elf 
m:mag.:d ~upcr:lnnuation 
lund to redue.: the nonnal 
15'k contrihutions tax. but 
not Ihe ,>upcrannuation ~ur
charge. 

Deductible conlributions 
arc added 10 as!;Cssable 
income of the fund, thus, by 
using tax deductions and 
rehates ,ueh a~ franking 
ercdit~, the contributions tax 
liability can be reduced 

If you don't want the 

re'ponsibilit} or runmng 
your own superannuation 
fund. the same tax ad\';!n· 
tage, can he obtained by 
investing in Auwest's 
PCl'.on;:Ji Super..allHumion ,er
\ice. through Retlll:lil\e<,t. 

Com ert you r t'.\ct's$ 
benefit in lO an income 
st ream: 

In tl)ing 10 maltirnisc the 
talt concession, from "upcr 
on the way in, don·t forgel 
uhout your potential tax !ia~ 

bility at theOlherend, 
Your reasonable benefit 

limit, or RBI.. rcMricI~ the 
amount of concc"ionall} 
talted benefits you can tale 
out of lhe super ~y.,tem on 
remement. 

Creating an exccs~ bene
fit within super can qill bea 
legitimate and tax effective 
~trategy. 

Especially. if you plan to 
uo;e the excess sum to pro· 

\ide an incomc stream and 
}OU don't ha\e a lo"er tax 
elllironment in which to 
;:Jt·cunlUl:lle n"et, (such asa 
spou"c on a very low mar
ginaltaxrate). 

Incomc ~ pli uing: 
Income\pltlllllg is a usc

ful ~tratcg) ror couples 
"here one panncr is in a 
lower tax braclet than the 
other. 

By placing your invcst
ments in thc name of the per
son on the lowe~t tax rate, 
YOllcan legitimately reducc 
the o\ernll amount of tax 
paid on )'our ill\e~tmenl~ 

This infonnallon is of a 
gener..al nalure only and you 
should consult your local 
adviser. 

- By John CunnilTc 
Relire[llYcstCanbcrra 
(02) 6257 4669 
johncunniffe@relirein· 

\'est.com.au 
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Guide to static ships and 
establishments of the RN 
T~~O~:tl;.I"t~~f~~::'r(.'~sO~j ~:X~~~d~nd dates whcn it hig~i~fll: ~i~:;crRra~~~~ ~,'~~~ 0~.~~1.5~.~:12, 1946-

111(' ROHlf Nrll')" by LCDR Someexistcdforonlyafcw from ALERT to WooL- It ,C'cm, that few people 
BenJU!l1in \Varlow, RN, i~ days, and other<; well! planned LooMOOLOO, and Mcl- are aware that the conette 
~omewhat misleading a~ in- ootnevercolTllni<.Sioncd, bourne (including Geelong IIMA S PARKES was the 
eluded arc the named shore The laner were ineludcd and Witliam~town) eomc~ in "Ii\ing ,hip·' of the Fre-
establi,hments and statle for eompletcness, second with 15 entries rang· m:1I111e Detachment of thc 
~hips of "old and ne"" oH~r 100 RN and RAN ing from BEACONSAELD Re~r\e Aeel in Careening. 
Common .... eahh navIes establishmenh and ships to QUIBERoN, Bay, Garden Island in \VA. 
among the more than ),000 established around Australia The list naturally in- Thi~ is of coorse today 
eotrie, included in thi!> and its "ate" arc rncluded elude, tho"e preserved the location of HMAS 
e>;cellent reference. in this 182~page book. "<;latic" ships CASTLE- STIRLING and "Parkes 

Thi~ is an enlarged and They come under the MA INE, CU RLEW, ON- Wharr' honours this era in 
revi~ed edition of the origi. he:ldings of: general, Ade- SLOW. OTWAY (easillg the i~1and' ~ hi~lory, 
nal book published in 1992 laide, Bankstown. Brisbane, only), OVENS, VAM- Thcrcareanumbcrof~(nall 
and is de\igncd to fill thl! Cairn~, Canberra, D:lrwin. P[RE, WHYALLA. but literals in the "Austr,I1ii' soc-
significant ~oid that cltisted Freman(1e and Cockhurn overlook, the Auaek-clas, tion including CRESWEELL 
in availablerererenee works. Sound, Hoban, Holbrook, patrol hoat\ ADVANCE andNEWCAPE(NorthWcst 

Published by Marilimc Jervi!. Bay, Launceslon, (Sydney) and ARDENT Cape), but in a bool. of this 
Bouks of Lodge I-lilt , Maryborough, Meeandah. (Darwin ), magnitude it is understandable 
Li,keard, Cornwall, PLI4 Melbourne, Newcastle, No- I was delighted 10 see th:lt and the au thor is most ~ccn to 
4EL, Engl:lnd it retails for nh West Cape. Nowra, Port PARKES appeared in the be advio;ed of any eJT\)f'; to 
16.45 pounds (UK) and i, Stephens, Sehofield~, Syd- "Fremantle" entry. en:lble rcctification in the 
mCKt useful. ney. Thursday 1 ~land. Toro- It re:ld,: future. 

Included are the loca- kina, Townsville, Whyalla "PAR KES (1943) Frern- - Re\'ie\\ ed by Vic 
tions of the establishment, and Woodsidc. :lntle. RAN Senior Officer JclTery 

Impossible story and plot I,=============~==, Navy News 
Subscriptions 

M;~'~~(: :;[:fl.~SSI~~VC~ 
rapidly, has a re:lsonably 
pumping SQundtr..ack and 
goc~ nanga 101. 

On those crucial action
movie criteria, it succccd~. 

In fact, it exceed~. going 
way Oler thc lOp 

The uction sequences are 
exee~.~h·e and they end up 
ncing chcesy (e~pccially the 
bike chase and the final 
fight ~cene). 

Howe\'er, the opening 
-cqucncc pro\ide~ an imp
rc,!>i\c and ominousdosc of 
te\[(,'ter(lne. as we see 
Cn/i,e 'pendillg his "\':lca
tion" h;lI1ging from a dirT 
f:lceb) hi, Jingenips. 

In thl\ movie }ou halc to 
.ryto ign()re.hestol). 

After all, th.: scripl."riter 
d,d 

Thi, chee.y ,equel doc~
n't elen mew,ure up to Ihe 
mcdiocre ,tandards set hy 
the lir" lour ye:lrsago. 

Thc plot (or more aceu
T:lIc1y, the e)(cuse for the 
rT1(J\ie), in shon i, about a 
deadly strain of inOuen ... a 
which has been cre:ued 
Called '·chllllera·' it's ahout 
10 he t"eu ;lgainslAu,tr..alia 
anu then the rest of the 
world. 

The drug is seized in an 
aerial borne hei~t by r~uc 
agenl Scan Ambrose (Doug
ray ScOIl), 

The lMF ( I mpo,~ihle 

Mission Force), led by 
Ethan Hunt (Tom Cflli~e), a 
former colleague of Am
bro,e'" could handle this 
anynumOcrofw:lYS. 

Of l'OUT\C he pick, thc 
one thaI pu" the most mno
cenl peoplc at ri~l and 
en,urc<;lhchiggestnulllhcr 
ofgr..atuilOOS and "big han{' 
action 'cquence'. 

To do thh Hunl i, told to 
rccruitNyah lIall (Newtonj, 
Ambro,",:\ former ,auey 
IUlcrimd profc"ional Ihlcl. 

Now Ambrose and his 
hand of generic thug\ nced 
10 get their hands on the 
\iru" antidote. "Bello
rophon:· in oruC'rtoexeeule 
their convoluted qr.llegy to 
extort S30 hillion in >locl 
~harc~ from the pharmaceu
tical company that inventcd 
lhedrugs. 

(At lea~t Amhrose is a 
modem criminal. intcre,ted 
in \lock option, r..ather then 
ca~h) 

The 10nghaITcd Crui<,e is 
merely seniceable a<, the 
mOlies high licking "~uper 
'py:. 

Ving Rhame, return, to 
the role IIf Luther StidelL 
,uppl}ing l11i"ion control 
"ith high-tcch ~uTl'cillan(e 
and ~Iralegie,: he's equip
fX.'d with those IllO\ic com
pUleT'Sthatean,ummonan) 
Information and data at a 
momcnt\, nntit·c. 

The tokell action (em:lle, 
atctehingl) ra\i,hingThnn
ule Newton, pin}, the 
"orld's leading cat burglar 
Jild I ~IF recnllt. N)ah 
r-.:ordoO"-Hall. 

With me,men/ing e)e~ 

that penetrate Ii~c la,cr<, 
and radial11jct-hl>ld hair, 
Nyah i~ undeniahl) be:luti
ful. but her pathetic pan 
offers her no scope \II 

dcnlOl1strate heraetingabiJ
Ity. 

Onepositi\ei,Au<,tralian 
Richard Roxburgh ( .... ho 
,>tared in theABC\ hit tele
movie "B/ueMllrrl('r") who 
plays one of the movie,> vil
lain, very well 

Also if you :lre g~lil1g to 
,ee a mOlic "ith Sir 
Anthony 1I0p~in~ In it, <.co! 
\olllethrngehe. 

He ha, no more than 
the Illinute~of\crccn tltne 
in thi" emire movie; he 
plays cssentially a camco 
rotc. 

Au~,sic actor Juhn I\,I-,on 
(fmlll thcAu.\lr..alian lilm '1bc 

Boys") pl:ly~ the 'ten:OIypical 
··g'dayrnate"Australian. 

Director John Woo (Face 
Off. Hurd Trlrgt't lIIU/ Broke" 
Arrow} deploys a throng of 
stunt men and unleashes an 
ar-;enalorsfX.'eialeffcctloys 
and "aerob:ltic in~anity" in 
the scrvice of a movic with 
no semblance of ,tory. 

For the dUl'lltion of the 
nick. Woo relinqui~hes logic 
andnarrali,eeohercncewith 
les~ hesitnllon than one of 
hi~ villains would display in 
~hooting an accomplice to 
avoid apprehcn~ion. 

You also get plenty of 
Woo'~ pitifUl trademarks: 
patented two phtol shoot 
out" with lot~ of <,h:lt\ering 
glass shot, eontrnual slo
mo·" heap~ of facial close 
up~ and a eha\e ~cne that 
gue~on far toO long (it was 
speedhuahin Fllf'dOjJand 
it\motorbike<'inthi,nnc). 

The be .. t thing about thi, 
film is the fact th:lt it ":lS 
shot exclu'llcly in Sydne). 

It provitle, an awesome 
backdrop for all the expln
,ions,Oying fi\handbullel'i 
in this film. 

N~LTtheend,itappcarsthe 

hombtunnelsat HMASWAT
SON e.,en get acalllCQ role. 

One scene is ~hot al 
Royal Randwkk. but on Ihi" 
occa,ion there arc no 
pyrotechnics or hand-to
haml cneounters. rather jU\t 
bookie ring~ and Sydney's 
be\t n:lgs ( I per~onalty 
would halc rather watehcd 
t"O hour~ and thirty-two 
minutes of Ihe races then 
thl'eornyaetion). 

I·m an action movie eon
noi~\eur, but /1112 is Tidicu· 
lou~ly unbelie\ab!e, which 
h something that every 
cntertaining anu qualily 
actiun Ilick should be. 

In ,hon, /tI12 i~ a hodge
podge of misguided direc
tion, no plOI, awrage acting, 
unhclie\ablc aclion )'cene', 
and "Bel'erlr Hills 90210" 
-.chooled scriptwriting. 

Sorry this is not the 
action blockbu"'er of the 
ycar thai commercials h..we 
endea\ored to tout. 

Four out or 10: not 
recommended 

- U) M IDN D~lI1 i{'1 
,\rmslrong. 

SYDNEY's support 
for seriously ill kids 
T:Chi~~a~~~:<, ~:n~~:~~~ 
of young children with 
severeortcrminali11nes,e, 
has raised $20,000 during a 
fundrai\rngdTl\e. 

According to CAPT Greg 
Yorle, 10 per cent of thi' 
,um "a~ attrihutable to the 
effort, of Hl\I AS SYD
NEY'S colllrany. 

The fundroi~ing effort 
wa, co-ordrnatcd hy Radio 
3AW. 

The rndio 't;llion\ Neil 
Mitchell l-rvte to CAPT 
Yorke Ihall~ing him for the 

out'landing errort of the 
~hip'~ company. 

"Sometime, the generosi
ty or people ol.:rwhelnh 
l11c,andlul11l1wdtosceing 
it in action," l\Ir Mil(hell 
said. 

''The re\pon<;c we had It) 
my Starlight :lppcal wn~ 
c\lr..auruillal), and I "ould 
like to th3nk }OU sinl'Crel} 
for }'ourpan in th31. 

"Thc St<.lr!ight Found 
;J\ioll duc~ great work, and 
the Illoney rai~ed through 
)'uur contribution will he 
well ,pent." 

Stay in touch witil the Navy by subscri bi~t~~Navy 
News. The subscription fee helps cover the cost of 
mailing to interested readers Australia wide. 

The GST inclusive annual ree will be A$26.00 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM HOME POSTING 
Cheques, mail order (p lease do not send c;'lsh), to be made 
payable to : Editoria l Committee, Navy News, Locked Bag 

'12, Pyrmon!, NS\y, Australia 2009. 

Enclosed please find $26.00 (AustraUan currency) to co~r 
J2 months ubscription for "Navy News" within Australia 
(Air-l\htil mid overseas Pt)St.:lgc rates arc cxtrJ). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS 1,lace c~ in appropriate square. 
Renewa l Address change New subscription 

o 0 

Address _____________ ... _________ _ 

~ew addressees should include Ole old acJdre.'S) ... 
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AL LI ED CHINESE SIIIP 'S ASSOCIATION 
Iniles all WWII RAN pt'rsonnel "ho sen 'ed in HMASs 
PING WO, POYANG, WHANG PU, YUNNAN, VSIS 
CIIANGTE and TAII'ING 10 join a reunion orshiprnatcs at 
BALLARAT. V1CfORIA, from 8Jl ln OOO 10 1211112000. 
Furt her information fro m National Secrelary 
Mervyn A. Wi ldy on (08) 8356 613 1 

HMAS LEEUWIN 
RHODES 53rd INTAKE REUNION 

SERV ING AND RETIRED MEMB ERS 
13 OCTOBER 2000@ 1800 

BELLS HOTEL WOOLLOOMOOLOO 
INFO. WO MT R. ROWE (02) 9563 4455 

MR. G. BAKER (02) 4677 1492 

HARMAN Australian Football Club 
R eunion - 25th a nniversary! 

\\H I llft ... r 25 year.; , this yt'ar represents ou r 
S ilver .Iubilee a nd wc' r l" go ing 10 c('l('b r.n c! 
f riday 23 Junc· i\ lccl & Creel at the llarman fun ction 
Centre. 

Saturday 24 J tHIC • T riple> lie-older. CommenCing at 
9.4511 111 w ilh ' VOIll{, I1 . Rcst'n 'cs and Seniors a ll 
IIHl lc hcd UI' ug:li nSI r ecenl rivals A D FA. T h:lI 
nigh l :l lso SC4! :1 Sih 'er J ubilee Oirmer held :n the 
Ai'l>Ot1 I'rcm tcr 11111. 

Sund:IY 25 June - Wash Up and Recovery at Ilamian to 
say good bye unl illhe neXllime. 

For l ickfts or del aifs ('onll('1 an), of l he follo", ing: 
Shari Jensen. (02) 6297 6269: Jon Th iele. (02) 6266 

6819: J\ lark I'epper. 0414 813 936. 

HMAS Moresby Reunion 
A reunion of the HMAS Moresby will be 
held from 4-5 August 2000 in Greenmount 
Resourt Gold Coast. 
Fo r more inform a ti o n plc~,se contact : 

A ll a n Wall (0 2 ) 6628 6405 
email -jakkwatl @holmail. com 

R.A.N. VICTUALLERS 
A reunion of R.A.N. Victuallers is to be held at 
Fremant le. Western Austmlia on Saturday 20 
October 200 1. Al l interested members and partners 
who may consider making the jorney West are 
invited to respond with the ir intentions to: 

Victuallers Reunion Committee 
PO Box 1093 Ca nning Va le \VA 6970. 
Alternath·ely contact: 

Reier n ocklmrl Oil (08) 9~5 1 4932 
William Hunter (TAU) 0 11 (08) 952~ 2 103 

HoMoA.So QUIB ERON RE UNION 
BRISBANE - 2001 

Our lIex t National Rcunion will be ANZAC week. 
If you h:lVc not recicvcd mail or been contaCied then 
please call OTwrilC:' 

Rudi Bi anchi (07) 3393 0400 Daytime 
Tony Daniel (07) 3410 0890 Anytime 

HM AS Quibcron Reunion 
55 Welli ngton Road. Woolloongabba, QLD 4102 

Due for Resettlement? 

CareerNet Internationa l 
We can help with your transition! 

Tel: 02 6230 5339 
wwwr.areemetintemational.com 

RAAF a n d NAVY 
REUNION 

A reun ion is to be held al ]\'l:troochydore for those 
personnel who srrved at RAAF Base Squadron 
M01\'IOTE and HMAS TA RANGA U on Manus 
Island. The com bined RAAF & Navy Reunion is to 
be held on October 13· 16, 2000. Those personnel 
interested in atlrnding please contact: 
RAA F NAVY 
Lance Doughty J oe F laherty 
9 Mai C o u rt 200 Pcn \'iIIowc n Road 
l\ larooch) droe QLO 4558 Nam bour QLD 4560 
Phone: .(07) 5443 2775 Phone: (07) 5476 0262 
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• Duffs Ihe du,"" ... husband and " ife tea m Reb«ca and Craig Duff. 

CoxslNa ins 
going bush 
T~~!i~~CC~i!;w~!il~ S~t~l:1 
(SNPCS) is on the move. 

From its peaceful 
surroundings in HMAS PEN· 
GUIN and nestled at the 
Sydney harbour beach ~uburb 
of Balmornl the school ha~ 
now relocated alongside 
Anny unilS at Lanna Bar
rock!.. Holswonhy, NSW, 

··We arc now a lodger Untt 
within the Army Military 
Poliee Training CenUe 
(MPTC):· say~ OIC LEUT 
Bob Doklcr. 

··We will look at any 
trJining commonality with 
the MPTC and share 
in~tnJClion in thosc unilS:· 

The last two courses in 
PENGUIN saw a Navy 
couple become dux of 
their respeclive courses 
LSNPC Rebecca Duff of 
the Naval Inves\igati\e 
SeT\ice in Sydney topped 
the final NPC comersion 

cour~e. while hu~h;!nd 

PONPC Craig Duff of 
FIMA GI Ea~t topped the 
final NPC ad\'anccd eour· 
se. 

Rebecca and Cmig. from 
Epping in Sydncy. were 
married at the end of the 
millcnnium in Dcccmber 
1999. 

ll1C firsl NPC course at 
Hotsworthy Slarted on June 
26 with the official opening 
by CDRE Lou Rago. 
IXiNPT. scheduled for thi~ 
"'cck, 

• T he course planning cell. f rum Ih~ Nn\y " ersonne] and Trai ning C .. /lt re - West. CQm· 
prising [' OET 1:111 I'r:ll t ( Jeft). i\1s Julie Pi tt and POET Craig Owen·Turn~r (nut Ilie· 
l ured) were r<'cognised fur thei r high 11'\ ·1'] of custumer sen ice in pro\ iding linisun 
and coordination Qf traini ng ser vices tu the \VA Police. 

Work appreciated 
The continuing relation· 

~hip between the RAN 
in HMAS STIRLI NG and 
the WA Police Foree ha~ 
been recogni\ed wi l h the 
award of four Ccnificatc~ of 
Apprcdul iol) to STIR LI NO 
pcrwnncl by ihc \VA Pol:~'e 

Assi\wnt Commi~sioncr Mr 
JI.!c t Hay. 

CPOCK Kevin Cox. (pic. 
llm:d n~L) from the RAN 
School of Survi\'ability and 
Ship $.1fcty. Tr:lining Facility· 
WCSl ..... -a.~rccogni~ fo,-hi\ 
efforhin providing NBC Irnin· 

ing, incloding famihariS:llion 
withtearga.~a.,uSt.-dincrowd 

control situatiOll!>. CPO Cox. 
ha.~ ~ince ,,"-'Cn tn>!l'l1lo <.ea In 

Hi\olAS ARur-.rrA "hen:: hi:: is 
putting hl~ \Ix:ciah~ lll(M'l· 
edge 10 good lCjC as pout of the 
<Jtip·~ NBCD IrNruClor I(>:tm. 

ACROSS 
4 What became our 

currency from 14th 
February 1966 (7) 

8 In Shakespeare, who 
was the Moor of 
Venice (7) 

9 Which word is 
descriptive of "having 
perceived~ (7) 

10 What was the first 
arliflclal satelli te to 
orbit the earth (7) 

11 What are small 
rimmed holes used 
for fastening with a 
hook (7) 

12 A place frequented 
by people lor holi· 
days is a what (6) 

14 A Melbourne cup 
winner is usually 
referred to as a what 
(6) 

18 A word formed from 
the initial letters of 
other words is a 
what (7) 

21 What are slootlow 
shoes that lace over 
the instep (7) 

22 What describes that 
which is liVing or 
growing in the water 
(7) 

23 Where is most of the 
cooking done (7) 

24 Extra strips of mater· 
ial put inside 
footwear are caned 
.... (7boWN 

1 Which large marine 
crustacean isa 
seafood delicacy (7) 

2 A grave robber is 
called a what (5) 

3 What is an extremely 

• 
• 

hard burnt brick (7) 
4 A domesticated ass 

isawhat (6) 
5 What describes that 

which is marked by 
elfortless grace (5) 

6 What is the art of 
shooting With a bow 
and arrow (7) 

7 In geometry, what 
are surfaces bound· 
ing soJidfigures (5) 

13 Which Austrian com· 
poser conductor 
wrote The Blue 
Danube (7) 

15 What is a glossy, 
stiff,plain.woven fab· 
ric used especially 
for women's gar· 
ments (7) 

16 Who was the italian 
composer that wrote 
William Tell (7) 

17 What are loose shirt· 
like outer garments 
worn by artists (6) 

18 What were manual 
calculating devices 
(5) 

19 Which is the smallest 
province of South 
Alrica (5) 

20 Who is the famous 
Singer .... Kin (5) 
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Selling 
Your House 
or Business? 

Advertise in 

Navy News 
The sailors' newspaper 

Contact our 
Advertis ing Co-ordinator on 

Ph: (02) 9359 2495 
Fx: (02) 9359 2499 

Geotl:Clitlord@navYogovoau 
for further details 



Skiers head to US 
T:~c~a~l1nh~~m~~~~ 
and LSCD Kris Mallhcw~. 
joined the Army Alpine 
Association which partici
pated in the annual Exercise 
Sierra Nevada 20Cl0 trip to 
Yosemite National Park. 
California. 

A lotal of 12 pcoplefrom 
all three .~crvice~ and from 
all ranks gmhcrcd at RAAF 
Base Richmond to conduct 
~omc dry training and pre
deployment preparation. 

The team dcp:mcd Aust
ralia and headed for the 
Slates slopping for 11'.0 
nights in Hawaii. 

The RAAFs OWI1 Euro 
Service was utilised for the 
trip and the tcam arrived 
outside of San Francisco. 
California. 

After a night of famil
iuris:llion with the locals 
the group headed forlhc 
snowline in Yosemite Vall
'y. 

Being Spring. snoll con
di tions were patchy and the 
team had to climb to above 
7200ft MSL fromihe valley 
floor over approximately 
fourtfUekmile\togettothe 
snowline. 

After finding the snow 
everyone v..as keen to off
load gear from their 
packs and gel .,kis on 
their feel. 

The beginners within the 
group were given haifa day 
training in the basics of 
snow movement techniques 
and navigating difTicult ler-

All the \ki trail~ leading 
away from the valley were 
eon~idered al lea,t black 
diamond runs so the begin
ners had a ~tecp learning 
curve, 

Some tentativc trips wcre 
made out from thc haseeamp. 
all the time enjoying blue 
sunny skie~ and the ability to 
ski in shons and t-shirts. 

Snow caving lesson, 
werc taught when enough 
snow was found and the 
group made use of "bivvy
ing"instead of taking the 
tents every ... here. 

Toward~ the end of the 
trip the group made for the 
Badger's Pass Ski Resort 
arca, 

On arriving the resort 
was found deserted. with 
lifts closed, el"en though 
there was more snow than 

Snow caves 
an average ~eason in Aust
ralia 

Thcre were ,orne minor 
aceidcnts throughout the 
trip. mostly involving 
patchy snow or large trees 
but the group made it 
hack with no major inci
dents. 

Bear tracks were seen blll 
due to strict bear avoidance 

techniques no bears were 
encountered. 

The group returned to 
Australia after another 
quick vi.,it to Hawaii Ilith 
fond memories. 

Exercise Sierra Newu/II 
taught members how to sur
vive in an alpine emiron
ment and fostered valuable 
teamwork and leadership 
skills. 

The Army Alpine Asso
ciation encourages mem
bers to join and offers a 
wide variety of overseas 
activities including Nordic 
skiing. mountainteering, 
elimhingandmajorexpedi
tions such as the 2001 
Everest climb. 

Next year, the exercise 
hopes to make Ihe crossing 
to Lake O'trander which 
will involve even more 
arduous cross country ski
ing and ~now \urvival tech
mque\. 

Fire dragons take to water 
S ~~o~~f~~n~o~~A:r ~~~~ 
bourne. expect to breathe 
fifcon the Chincschy again 
trouncing them at their own 
traditional spun - dragon 
boat racing. 

The crew. which left 
Melbourne on lune 3 for 
international dragon boat 
competitions in China and 
Malaysia, hopes to emulate 
the success of previous CER
BERUS crews in this the 
Year of the Golden Dragon. 

Teams who competed in 
1997. 1998 and 1999 in 
China and Hong Kong set a 
number of records, includ
ing a world record. 

The Au~tralians arc re 
nowned in China and it is 
felt a personal challenge for 
local dragon boat teams to 
beat the Aussies. 

Under command of LC
DR Brendan Byrne the 
sailors, most of them 
trainees at CERBERUS. 
competed in races in 
ling;o;hou and Zhaoqing 
cities in China. and Penang, 
Malaysia. from June 6 to 
19. 

This year the squad 

comprises 16 new mem
bers.butafterninemonths 
training together they 
expect to experience some 
success. 

A dragon boat has 24 
paddlers, a drummer (boat 
captain) and a sweep {steer
eel 

CERBERUS is the Royal 
Australian Nav.y training 
establishment on Western
port Bay, and competitions 
of this nature arc designed 
10 combine teamwork. fit
ness, resilience and a sense 
of adventure. 

Earlier this year the 
CERBERUS team took sec
ond in the City of Mel
bourne Championship Cup 
and came tbird in the 
MilleniumCup. 

An all women's crew 
came second in their com
petition with a third placing 
in a mixed crew final cap
ping off the successful run 
for the Navy paddlers. 

The team also travelled to 
NSW to participate in the 
Chinese Youth League 
Dragon Boat Festival. held 
at the OlympiC Rowing 
Course at Penrith. • Navy Dragons in action, 

Monitor your exercise intensity 
D~~~~u~~~~i~e~~i~~rd~~~ ~a:~~c~:~~ :~e~llw~~~~e~~~ 
many benefits including timing del'iee. and can find 
improved function of your your pulse with case 
heart and lungs, weight loss Heart rate: to determine 
or weight controL strength- how high your heart rate 
ening the muscles used in should be during exercise. 
exercise and promoting a usc the following formula, 
sense of health and well 220 minus your age (eg 220 
being. - 33:: 187). 

You should try to do 20 to Maximum heart rate for 
30 minutes of aerobic exer- myself would be 187 and 
cise several times a week. during exercise, [ should not 

If you choose. you can look to exceed my MHR. 
achieve this by walking the kleally you should be 
dog, games with the kids, looking to train between 
gardening etc 60% to 80% of your 

The traditional methods MHR. 
of eour~e arc running. To calculate this, just 
cycling. swimming, cardio- multiply your MHR by .50. 
vascular machines, and .60 etc (cg 60% of 187 == 
exercise classes or sporting 187 x .60:: I 12). 
days Your percentage training 

Whatever you choose, heart rate lCl'el should be 
you need to make sure you renectiveofyoureurrentlit
areexcrcisingattheeorrcct ness. 
mten~lly. Most Navy gyms will 

Thi, can be dune in two have heart rate chart, on Ihe 
ways: by rnea\uring your walls or jU'it ask your PT for 
heart r;lte ur hy a perceived a copy. 
rate of exertion. The other way tu monitor 

. • ~~~h_ l~lClh{)~ ~r(~~ ~~~!~'~i.~ttJISil=~i~_ ~~ _u~~n~ _t_hf 

wte of perceived exertion 
scale. 

Your perceived exertion 
i\asse"ed by using asealc 
fromO-lU. 

There is no right or 

~'ron&~vil~ t~ti?NI!o.dr~\ it 

is your perception of how 
hard you arc working, 

You may j udge this by 
how hard you are breathing, 
how tired you feel. how 
much you are sweating and 
how intense the exercise 
feels 

Zero on the scale equates 
to doing nothing at alL 
while tend would represent 
an intense exercise session. 

Remember that it is your 
perception and everyone 
will difrer. 

A good mark to consis
tently aim for would be 
between 4 t08. 

The RPE sca le is a good 
alternative to measuring 
your heart rate if you have 
trouble finding your pulse, 
do not wear a watch. do not 
own a heart ratc monitor or 
just want a simple way to 
measurc your training intcn
'iity. 

Rememher to li\len to 
your body, it is your best 
indicator of how yuu arc 
fecling ... your; in ~port . 
Oa\C' (IIERCW LES) MutT, 
I",' ,,,' "1" 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resorts, These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 
caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent facilities at significantly less cost than 
other similar commercial holiday resorts, 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of UlladuJla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW, Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings, 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, lor bookings or lurther information, 
Bungalow Park, BUrrjff Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or further information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busselton, WA, 62BO, 

TELEPHONE.· (08) 97554079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or luther information 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 

Telephone/Fax: (02) 6554 6027. 

Bookings for Holiday Ullits accepted lip to TEN 1II01ltl,S ahead for Navy 
Personnel and lip to NINE lIIol1lhs ahead for all otller patrons. Bookings 
for Caravan and Tent sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE mall tits ahead 
for all patrons. Retired RAN persollllel (20 yenrs alld /IIore) are eligble for 
filII Service diSCOllnts and all those with less titan 20 years are elltitle to 
lip to 20% disCOllllt at all Holiday Celltres, 

Write to Staff Officer (CallteeIlS), DSUP-N, CP3-J-Bl Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to obtaill YOllrdiscolIll1 card. 

Telephone: (02) 62664985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 

·1 
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Glendinningse.:wear Pty Ltd 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

Headomc.: Shop2/3, 7·41 CowpefWhorfRood, 
WOOIoomooIoo, NSW 2011 (nell! 10 I!ockel$) 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTI G 

Chequc~. CIC .. 10 be made lXIyablc 10: Edilorial CommillC'C 
1'\:11) Nc .... ~. Lod.cd Bdg 12. p)rn"lOm 2009. Au\.raha 

Enclosed please find $26 (Australian currency) 10 cover 
12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News' within 
Australia (AI( Mall and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in applicable square 

'~D Phone: (02) 93531518 01 (1)2) 9J.5,84(»7 Fax: (02) 9357 ~ 
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• RAN RU Caplain A n~us 1\ lilchell goes 10 ground in hi.~ leam's 23, 15 \"iclory. 

Navy's national 
rugby t riumph 
T~c~n~ah\~ ;~~~p~~i~~ 
the national inter-service 
tournament held earlier this 
momh. 

With the RAAF defeated 
by Na\y and Army in earl i
er encounters. the final 
game between Navy and 
Army at Sydney's North 
Sydney Oval was destined 
to he a ~pcctacular event 

A l'rowd of 10((} vocal 
,upponers Imeked by the 
RA N Marching and Rock 
Band. \:JW Na\y pre\ail 
m'er Army in a do-.e game 

(23 to 15), to win the 
Caldwell Cup for the \CComl 
yearrunnmg. 

Owncr<-hip of the Cup o\cr 
lhe 20 }'eal"\ ~incc Ihl~COIllPC
lilion commenced is now 
sharcdcquaJly betwccn Navy 
and Artlly at 10 wins each. 

Inanexcilingcurtainrais
er.lhe Navy women's rugby 
team al~o played extremely 
well to hold the \tronger 
Army womcn's lenm to a 
narrow (8 to nil) victory. 

It i~ good to \Cc women's 
rugby gaining mornenlUm in 
theADF. 

Compelition orgalll\er 
and RANRU \ icc preSident. 
eM DR Siml)n Gilbert. 'aid 
the e\ent pla}ed an impor
tant role 1ll thc link bclween 
thl" three \Cl"\ice~. 

"Thesportmg n\alry that 
exi~h hClween the three 
\~'r\Il"C~ IS ~cry \trung 
amonf' our rughy union 
player<' Cr-.1DR Gilbert 
said. 

"A, well a\ being a ~port
ingevent, the imer-scrvice 

rugby competition buihh 
freindship .. hctwccn sailors. 
'>Oldiers and airmen while 
encouraging healthy life
st)"1c ... and filness," he add
od. 

Bra\o Zulu I\) .lit play
crs. coaches :lnd the 
RANRU organl\mg com
millee for their re~ollnding 
.,uccess in hostingund win
ning the ycar 20()O [WI tonal 
~~~-... en i!;e rughy lOurna-

Inter-service games 

H MAS WORT dl d l AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE .-
prall )' spollSol'e 'Y CREDIT UNION ~ 

A~:U~~~~~li~te~~r' i~ 
held over the next few 
weeks. 

The NSW Inlcr-service 
Touch Cnrn i\ul will he held 
al the RAAF Ba~e Rieh
mondon July 20. 

Ap3n frOiIl the women's 
and men'sopcnunumhcrof 
othereategoric\wil!hceon
tested. including mcn's o\er 
30. 35 as well a,40. 

Selection ... for the com
pelition will takc place al 
the Adelaide Cup/Benny 
Hilt Plate Knockout on July 
12. 

AI Ihe same time. the 
AOF ,qua,h natiunal cham
pion~hips will he cOll tc\ted 
between July 21 and 24 nl 
the RAAF ba,e nl William
lOwn 

Entry (orlm arc a\ .. il~hle 
from CAPT Tracey Cooper 
who l"an be l"onl:IClcd lin 
(02) 9349-0296, email: 
Tral"cy.Coopcr(e'dcfclll"c.go 
v.au or LACW Ununnn 
Connelly on (02) 49tH-
6625. emnll: Bnanna.
ConncllyC!! defence.gov.au 
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